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NO GOOD 
unless the quality of the article ensures con1plete 
satisfaction, repeat orders, and rec01nmendation to others. BESSON 
IKSTRU1\1ENTS ARE AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THEMSELVES 
~ THE BESSON "DESIDERATUM'' CORNET  is chosen and recomn1ended by all the leading Bands, Artists, and Band Trainers. The 
~eason for thi.s will be found in the instrument itself. Give it a trial ! 
"A Smile of Satisfaction in Every Note" ~ ..... ~ 
BESSON 
18/6 deposit and 11 monthly payments of 18 / 6 are the Yery easy terms on which the 
~ world's finest Cornet can now be 
obtained. 
~ 
196-8 Euston Road 
LONDON, N.W. I 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Full Particulars, fllwtrated Price list, and T estimoniab 
Post Free on App/ic:aiion. 
§ 
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HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLl;ASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment are such th.at Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing ord.er--in many cases made equal to new-at moet reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability ol HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section ol Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes- at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
. · . :;.. . - . .· . . ~· . . ·. ~ . :. .. - . .--:.. . ..- . - . . . ' ~ - . . - ~ -- .... _ .. _ . ' . ....·.... -~ .; ·.-:. - - - . ~--
From the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film "THE CUBAN LOVE SONG" featuring LAWRENCE TIBBETT 
CUBAN LOVE SONG 
Arranged for Military and Brass Dand by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
HERBERT STOTHART, JIMMY MC:HUGH 
SOLO CORNET B~ CHORUS & DOROTHY FIELDS 
~ I Slow ~lse > 11 I~_ klove yGu_tbatiiwhatmyheartis say-ing_ B&M ~,.,re lrkl Ir.Sf 11'Jurr1tF r F F' fir fl f rtt. f-Pa tempo 
:.Wbileev!r breeze is playingourCu · ban Love Song_ I love you_ fora!! ihe 'o you 
j !;ought· mi The lon-;cirru t~ht me our Cu. - ban Love Song_ ~~ r r1r f r &E Ei 1 J J. a;wa 1w wJw * 1;r· 1 One 
mcl-o-d=will a!w•Y' thrill my hurl, On• ki.,wi!!duum<wh~W<ttf~ 3% .,' ~ 4 v·,, f FE r §r r l(iJJr· Ir} If E r §C: r) lf~\ij 
love you with such a tender passion And on-I oucouldltiShionour Cu -ban Love Song. 
Copyright MCMXXXI by Metro .C-oldwyn-Mayer Corp. New York. rit. 
Prices: Military, 3 /- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42.43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. l 
Write for particulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Cli~b . 
It ~ill pay you to exa1nine 
and test this Cornet 
~ Every PRICE 
ONLY 
£1-17-6 
Instrument 
t ~Guaranteed 
THE LOKG LAWFORD PRIZE. BAND. 
Dear Sirs, 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of B-f!at Cornet ai1d have given same 
a thorough trial. It has far exceeded our expectations, possessing tone 
and a va lve action eqnal to instruments costing upwards of £1 :?. 
I have great p]easure in enclosing P.O. value 37/G, and sha ll 
undoubtedly place an order for more of these instruments in the near future. 
ThankiHg yuu !or vour kind attent ion. 
"' Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) P. FER:<. 
Write for our List of Hundreds of Bm·gains (Post Ft·ee) 
KEITH PROW'SE Band Instrument Department I 
5 /6 Coventry Street, London, W. 1. \ 
Why Wait? 
You can pos'!ess the World's flneat 
Cornet NOW. The famous Beuon 
"Desideratum" is V 0 UR 8 for 
18/6 Deposit and the Balance by 11 Monthly Payments of 18/8 
BESSON & CO., 198 Euston Rd., LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORINET SOLOI8TUBAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJ lDIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; al!llO 
Crystal Palace Championship . 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. F<>r terms apply-
11, PARROOK ST., OR:...<\..WSHAIWIBOOTH, 
Near Ra wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHEtR AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," V1IC'ro.RIA ROAD, 
TRAN~EJRE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHER AND CORNET SOWLST. 
Adj.udioator, Oha.m.pions:illp Beotion, Or;yilta.l 
Pa.la.oo, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATAR.AOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stookport. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETI.ST, 
B.AND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO.f.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOAJI'()R. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsighl Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contest&. 
3, KIRKJMANS.HULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
--- --------------
T. l\rIORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141, WAKEIIURST ROAD, 
CLAPHAM COM:MON, LONDO~, S. W. 
BAND 'DEAOHER AND AJJJUDIO_<\.'l'OR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TR UM PET, CORN Elf, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STR.EE'.r, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A TIFFANY A.MlJS.L.C.M. 
• ' Honours T.C.L. 
CONT'ES:.I' ADJU DIOATOR. 
Teacher of Composition by Po.st. 
Origin al Composit ions corrected and rmMd 
for publication. Write for te=1. 
LINDLEY, HUDDE.RSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy \Vay," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDlCA/l'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MA:RiS.DEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. ' 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHER .AND 
ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH EL'M.S.A.LL 
Near P on tefra.ct. ' 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI10ATO!R.. 
7, CORNET S'TIREET, 
GREAT CHE.El'H.A1M: STREET WJllST, 
HIGHER BRIOUGHJTON, MANOHEST:&R . 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDLOATOB. 
INGLE KNOTT,, MOSS LAJ.~E. OA.D!il!UlE.AD, 
l\tANiCHiESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRA:SS BAND TEACHER .AND 
ADJUIDI·CA.TOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORU)IPSALL, MAiNOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloiat. 
Open for Conoerts, also Pu.pils by post or priV&t.. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CAL·LEN DER'S CABLE WORK8' BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery B&nd. 
(Late Winga.tes Tempera.rwe and Horwiab 
R.~1.I. Ban ds). 
BAND TE.AOHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
" ROSE ~IOUNT," EL}'IT'ON R-OAD, 
CRESWELL. Near ~IANISFIELD, NOTTS. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Composer of ~fosi c. 
Oonte•t Adjudioator: Brass Ba.nd and Ohona.J 
Competitions. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD ORESOJl' ..... N"T 
HOLLOWAY, LOXDO..'i, N7. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT • DEALER 
• 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade lor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED SO YEARS ESTABLISHED SO YEARS 
OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT AND ECOHOMIGAl 
You will be well advised to consult us before placin~ your orders. 
Our Specialities : 
New "IMPERATOR" CORNETS, TRUMPETS and TROMBONES, 
SILVER-PLATING, REPAIRS, FITTINGS or Secondhand INSTRUMENTS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Department, 
8-d lor Lists ancl Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s o. 11s w::ig:f:Sad., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from pag1 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(L6te Bandmaster Foden's Motor Wor~s Band). 
0~ to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRJI'NOE8 ROAD, ALJI1RIN·OHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEAOHEiR. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, N:IDWMIJ..NS, 
AY·RS.UI1RE. 
Tea<iher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. c. DYSON 
BAND '1.1EAiOHER, SOLO CORiNET, 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
6, SUT'DON LANE, CHI1SW.ICK, 
LONDON, W.4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
KU8IOAL DIR·E()'l1()R, ST. HILDA'S BANiD. 1 
n, VtALE ROAD, TuHYL, NOR'f.H WALES. I 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER AND ADJUDLGA'DOR. 
For terms &pply-
1, BLAiOKBURN STREET, OPEN.SHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompo.ser, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
198, OLDHAiM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
. MANCH:ESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
?.O y611.rs' practical experience in firet-olass 
OO'llte&ting. 
45, SPAIJrON ROAD, PARKGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
B.AJND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DLOATO.R. 
'I!, WESII'BOURNE ROAD, MONfl'ON 
GREEN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
()Qnductor, Wingates Temperance Sand. 
TEAiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(l'heory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
1188 OHURCIH S'I1ThEET, WElSTHOUGHTON, 
' Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'DEACHIER AND A!DJUDICATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
Mt...\N.OHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TE.AiCRER AND ADJUDI·OATOR. 
OLI:FTON ROAD, EL W01R'l1H, SANDIBA,CH, 
GH!ESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAJND 'DE.ACHER, ADJUH1'CATOR, 
OOMPOBER AND .A.RiRAN,GER. 
Life.long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
R, NEW Sl'rREET, HUTHW .AITE, NOTrS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TE.A.CHER and ADJUDiiOATOR. 
25 7ca.ra' experience under first-class Teachers. 
3T, W:ELLiiNG'IDN ROAD, C.MfJBORNE, 
OORINW AL0L. 
FRANK WEBB 
.(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
BAJND '11.&AOHilllR AND ADJUD1ICATOR. 
35, QUE.JDN,Si RO'A.D, HO'DTHOOIPE, 
WH:ITWEILL, Nr. M.AJN.Siln'.ELD, NO'l~S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bt.ndmuter, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BA.ND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lb7, W AJNtSBEOK ROAD 
J A.RJROW -0.N "TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
fBandlrruiater, Luton Red Cross Ba.nd). 
TXAOHER AND ADJUDiIOATO'R. 
"P.A:LADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS. 
19, 
H. w. HILL 
BR.ABS BAND TEAOHJFm AND 
.ADJUIDIONI'OR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Oioir). 
HIIillSHiAfW TERRACE, RIP.ON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, 8-0oring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOURNE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DNVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAOHER, 
9, MANSEL STRIDET, GLASGOW, N. 
I 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN Sll'REET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
B.lliD 'l'EJAOHER .AND ADJUJHOATOIR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KlR.K<C.ALIDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICIA.TOR. 
L,AREHAL,L, SICOTLAND. 
H. 1\iUDDIMAN 
BAND TEA10HIDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"A·SHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDUCIT'OIR AND CONTEST 
ADJUD>IOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRA1DFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE;R:BY STREEIT, BOLTON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMI1ST, BAND TE.AJOHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WATJLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHIDR AND ADJUDICAlTOR. 
76, KENMURE S'llREET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMIVIOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI·OATO'R. 
(30 yoars of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAIDIS, 58 BYNG DRIVE; 
POTiTERS BAR, j\[l])])LESiEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
B~iliD TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DRIVE, L...lliGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. \VOOD 
CONDUCl'OR Aii.~D TEACHER 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLB'ECK 8TREElT, HAN1SON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yonks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAiCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDER.SYDIE," DARVElL, SCOII'L.AND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
.ADJUiDIOA'f()R and CONDUCTOR 
(Composers' MISS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
Composition), 
2, KING'S GRiANGiE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, CHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
ll'ETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Bcsses). 
BAND TE.A:OlfER AND ADJUDIOATOiR. 
14-1, GEORGE STR'EET, HYDE, 
OHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD, 
NOT'I'S. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
IM.ND TEACHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIIMP!ERLEY, 
OHESHiiRE. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TE,ACHE:R AND AiDJUDIOA'ffiR. 
18, PARK STRERT, OSWESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
SYDNEY V. WOOD, B.B.C.M. 
l'EACIIER. ADJUDIIOAT()1R & ARiRAil~GlER. 
Bandmaster, Morri s Motors, L td ., 
COWiLEY, OX.FORD. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND T'EACHER and AJ)JUDICAT01R. 
1, PARK A VE::\TUE, 
BL.A:OKHALUL COLUERY, 
WEST HAiR'.nLE1POOL, CO. DURHA..VI. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 11EACHER anrl ADSLTDlCATOR. 
8 :NlJTFlEL D RGAD, LEICEST'ER. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1932 
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" The Old Finn " 
have a large stock 
of good second-
hand instruments 
of all makes. 
If you want good, 
re 1 i ab I e instru-
ments at bargain 
prices, send for 
price list. 
The 
Old Firnt 
has been established almost 60 
years and is well-known to Bands-
men throughout the country as "the 
Old Firm." Equally well-known is 
their reputation for "the Best" silver 
plating and repairing. Entrust your next 
job to them-they guarantee your satisfaction 
Our representative 
wil 1 keep any 
appointment, any-
where, at anytime, 
to advise on 
repairs or replating. 
There is no obli-
gation in letting 
" the Old Firm " 
quote . 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 
Tel. 5530 Blackfriars MANCHESTER Tel. 5530 Blackfriars ~I f. 1tIIUl111111tttl11111111111111111111111 tTiTITffffiTiil'iiTiliiiITifff11iiffiTf111IITfffflfl iTflTfu 1111111111111u111111n 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1111 
FULL SCORES 
1932 
Liverpool Journal 
For the benefit of Bondmasters ''no 
wish to teach quickly and thoroughly, 
we have pre pared FULL SCORES for 
the following pieces :-
" L'Etoile Du Nord" 
" U ndine " • 
• 4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
"Il Bravo" • • ... ... 
" Recollections of Wallace" 
"Beautiful Britain" 
These will be the Contest P ieces for 
1932. Order Scores at once to avoid 
disappointment, as these scores cann ot be 
r e -printed when present stock is sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these 
Scores are produced excellently. A s 
regards clearness and style they are 
equal to pre-war productions. They 
are very cheap, costing little more than 
scorlng pa per, 
SCORING PAPER now in stock 
Eighteen •taves for Brass Band , with 
de fs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per 
quire, of 24 double sheets (96 pages), 
best quality of paper, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers (!I Sons MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/1. Od. tor eaoh audltlonal 10 worda. Remlttanoe must aooompany a<hlerttaamant, and reach us by 24th of the month . 
REPAIR AND SILVER-PLATING SPECIAUSTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS- Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £S, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR STAFFS 3S/-, 4S/-, SS/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUNICS (14)-Black Braid, Red and Silver Collar and 
Cuffs, to be cleared cheap. 
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAffiS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a foll weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Est!Jnates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
BRASS BAKD QUARTETTE CONTEST will be 
he ld on Saturday, June 18th, in the R ec tory 
Grounds, Bonsall. T es tpiccc, own choice. First 
prize, £4 and Bonsall Church Council Challenge Cup; 
second. £2 10/·; third, £1 10/-. Entrance fee, 2/6. 
Adjudicator, Mr. A. J. Pearson, Cromford, Matlock. 
Entries close J une 15th. Rule s and entry forms from 
the Rev. ] . C. T. TAGGART, Hon. Sec., Bonsall 
Recto ry, l\la.tlock. Good bus service . 
NORTH OF IRELAND BANDS ASSOCIATIO)i. 
O pen Championship of Irela nd Contest, to be 
he ld October 27th and 28th, 1932, for Brass, Brass 
and Reed, and Flute Bands. Applications arc invited 
from com petent adjudicators to se nd te rm s to :\fr. 
I CHARLES ROLLlNS (Secretary), 54 Don egall St., Belfast. - --
1 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCE:\1ENT. - BANDS-
MAN'S COLLEGE OF MUSlC. The Autumn 
Exami nation for Bandmaster's Diploma will take place I on SaturdJay, October 29th. Sylhibus, and Theory Test 
, Papers of the las t Exam. can now be obtained, price 
I 
6d. post free. Further particulars later. Hon. Sec., 
l\Ir. H. COLLIER, 61 Rutland St., Hulme, Manchester. 
GET that second·hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
T RYON ~- SONS Regiment with long period of Home Service J B tai1" -Cornet, Clarinet, Bras• Bass, Violin, Cello, and • 9 I Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
MUSICAL INSTRUI\11ENT An excellent opportunity for ambitio~1s players. 
SPECIALISTS Apply-~ox No. 231, c/o 34, Erskme Street, 
RIEPAI RS. I _L_iv_e_r.:_p_oo_. -----------------
W A;\'TED.-30 Belts and Music Pouches. White 
p referred. Part worn, cheap, good condition.-
Box 159, c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. !Iere again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of lime and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. ~ 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc •.. 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
R EQUIRED for the Band of the 2nd Batt. The 
Xortha1n ptonshire Regiment, the fo1lowing musi-
' cians : -E-Aat Bass, Cornet, Oboe, Cla rionets a nd j Horn. Age 18 ;o 25. Long period of home serv ice 
I and good engagement list. Apply with particulars and 
1 testimonials to-Banclmaster T. ADAMS, 2nd Batt. 
\ The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldershot. 
I ELLIS WESTWOOD, trombonist (late Foden's) open for engagements, anywhere. \,Y ould fix I where suitable work found: 73, Brazley Avenue, 
I 
Horwich, Lanes. 
F OR SALE.- Drass Ban<l LIBRARY, with cupboard, 
I £20 or nearest offer. H igham EUPIIOKIU:II , complete with stiff case, nearly new, £12. Higham 
Paragon TRO;\fTIO"\JE, complete with stiff case, nearly 
rJew, £7. Above are genuine offers. ....t\pp ly-Box 81, 
c/o 34 Ersloine Street, Liverpool. 
SECO~D-HAND LEATHER CASES; good condi-
Far Box address at our Office count six warCla, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repllea. 
Thia rate does not apply to Trade Advta, 
B.B.C.M. DIPLOMA 
Correspondence tuition by successful Coach in 
H armony, Scoring, etc. 
Lates t success: B.B.C.~L, one pupil entered and 
passed. 
Other recent successes include F.R.C.O. paper 
work; Inter. l\Ius. Bae., London; Final l\Ius. 
Bae., Durham. 
Vacancies for a few students for ne xt B.B.C.M. 
Exarnination. 
DENIS WRIGHT (Mus. Bae.) 
2, King's Grange, Ruislip, Middlesex 
WA:\'TED FOR DA:\'D, QUEEN'S OWN 
CAMERON HIGHLAXDERS, stationed at 
Aldershot, Solo Violinist; Solo Cornet; Solo Clarinet. 
A.pphcants mu st be between the ages of 18 and 2j. 
Smgle. A splendid opportunity for the right man. 
Only first.class men need apply. Also three v.acancies 
for buys between 14 and 18. Any in strumen t ; must 
be able to ~lay all :\Iajor and 1\linor Scales freely. Box 
number 30~, c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BA)iD UNIFORM CAP MAKER. AVENTS', 14 
West Street, O ld l\Iarket, Bristol. BAND CAPS 
from 3/9. Samµk sen t on approval. (8) 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best- BESSON. 
BAND BOOKS._ - WitJi name of Band and 
lnstrument 111 gold letters. March, 5/- per 
do zen ; selection, 1 O/·; samples 6d. and 1/-. F rom 
l\Ir. H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street, Bradford, 
Manchester. (12) 
ROMAN CATHOLIC HYMNS and MARCHES 
may be had from Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, 
Oldham Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy th at Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Banda. 
"0 God Our Help ," Trio " Silver Hill," al<so 
March "Simeon," Trio, "Edwinstone. 11 Send stamp.9 
for samµle parts to-Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, Oldham 
Road , Miles Platting, Manchester. 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Yorks. I tion. Corn et, 4/6; Tenor 'Trotnbone, 6/- ; Baritone, 7/-; Euphonium, 8/6; Bass, 10/· ; F r ench Horn, 5/- ; Clarinet, 4/.. Post frec.-FOOTE, LTD., 232 
Homsey Road, London )i.7. (8) 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, considered by the com.poeer 
to be his very best in every w.ay, They should be in 
1 d - h B..,.SSON every band 's repertoire. Good for either prognunmoa 
BAND 
GUIDE 
Hints on the Ru,gle, Drum, 
and Fl«te also Parade 
Formations. ff..Se of Parade 
Ca11c, Staff, etc . Post Free. 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken.) Post flesh hoop.} post free. 
Ready lapped head r eturned 5/ & 7/ 
same day as r eceived. ,., ,,,, 
REPAIRS 
Musical Instrmnents 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36/8 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
1932 JOY 
BOOK 
Containing complete Solo Cori:iet. (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music m. the 
1932 Journal, also complete synopsis of 
each selection. A book for Bandmasters 
and Bandsmen, and a splendid book to 
preserve for reference . 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13 /-
worth of home practice music for 10/-) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/-) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £L 
This m•ans that the books purchased in 
this way, co&t a fraction over 1/6 uich. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
SPEND wise y-spen wit i!; • or road work. 
Price of each march: Military hand, 30 parts, lo/-; 
H . BROOKES (late of Foden's), d esires position Brass band, 20 parts , 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where Orders aud remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUM:.E, 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, Lond<>n, N.7. 
Peel Green, Manchester. I 
• ••••••• •• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-Ii-.-.-.-.- HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
• e Valves. The finest obtainable. Price I/· per 
e NOW IN STOCK! • bottle, post fr ee .-HAROLD MOSS (the famous 
• _ o Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
:. The Brass Band Primer : L anes. <6) 
MR. P. BRANSCOMBE, at the request of man7 
• First Instructions for Brass Bands : bands, is puttmg on the market Band Contri-
• bution Cards, and will be pleased to send a sample 
• The best work obtainable for the first efforts of • on apµ lica tion. Address-113, Borough Re&d 
• beginners in ne\V bands, or the learners in old- • Birkenhead. ' 
• established bands. Thousands of bands have been • 
• started on the "Primer" and it is as good and useful • 
• <l • 
• to-day as when first publishe , over 40 years ago. • 
• Co1ttains- Scales for all brass instruments (with • 
•. the fingering marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor : 
• and Bass Slide Trombones. • 
e First Lessons-Sacred Tunes, Quick and Slow • 
e Marches, Dance Music, etc., all arranged for the first • 
• attempts of learners to play together. • 
• No R eed or Drwm parts p11blished. • 
• • 
• Price : 5 / - for set of 18 parts • 
: Separate parts 4d. each. : 
: WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., LIVERPOOL : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Is your band 
hampered? 
IF you are not able to make 
a smart "turnout" for that 
greatly prized engagement 
you must consult the 
B~H 
UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordera 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prii:{t 
your Circular~ cheape; and better than any other 
firm . 'vVe pnnt practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out t~ 611 
that want. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRING 
. BAND ALBUMS, arranged for small orchestra, 
with pi.ano--conduct:or parts. Concert and Dance 
Music. If interested, send for list--34, Erskine St., 
Liverpool. 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
, 25 year~' experience , under leading teachers. 
ferms.-141 \\ 1gan Road, \\ est houghton, Lanes. (8) 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contesta~ 
. T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw.on-Tyne. 
R. SM~TH, Solo . Cornet, Brass Band Trt.iner aiid 
A~Judicator, is OJ!cn to teach or judge an1 . 
where. fcrms:-BAND TEACHER, Hessle, Yorb. 
Phone, lX Ressie. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDl· 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (lt) 
HARRY MORTil\IER, Principal Clarionet, Halle 
and Liverpool P h ilharmonic Orchestras· Conduc-
tor, Radio Military B an d and Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomanr:,:, is .now ava1la\Jle as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove, Victona Park, M.anchester. (9) 
J • T. HARTLEY, Brass Band Teacher, 21, Plant 
Hill Road, Dlackley, l\l a uchester. (7) 
)V • RU SI-1\\'0RTH, Trumpet an<l Cornet Soloist, 
. kite of Besses, Scarborough .a nd B righton 
Mumcipal Orchestras. Address: North Pier, Blackpool. 
CHARLES 1\10.0RE, Band Trainer and Adjudicato r. 
Write NOW without delay 
FOR 0 U R HAMPER 
OF LATEST SAMPLES 
OF BAND UNIFORMS 
Brass, :l. [1 hta ry and .Orchestral.-l'.Iu sic \.Vare-
l I I hous;, Sou.th \\ 1g-ston, Leict;stcr, !'hQ ne: \Vigston I 8943J. - (8) 
You arrange the terms- We 
supply you with the goods 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regent St., LONDON, w. 1 
HERBERT SYKES (late Besses). Open to teach .a 
. few energd1c .bands, Manchester district . Private 
pupils on all brass 1pstrumenl>. First cLass experience. 
fer ms , apply- 19 Sand S tr eet . Sta lybridge, Ch esh ir e. 
FRANK HAlGlI, Solo Co~net and Band Teache r, 
01?en for engagements.- 18 :\[aperton Roa<l, Brad· 
ford, 1 arks. 
W. I-I . . HUD O>J, Bras.s. Hand Teacher. Arranging, 
Scormg,. Transposition, Copying. Terms 
moderate.-17J Richmond Road, -heffield. 
• 
-... 
> 
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CONTEST RESULTS 
Holmfirtli. ·' Uncline" (Y1·. & K). First pri,e, 
Bentley Colliery ("W. Ualli"·ell): seconrl, Harle 
Edn-e ·nv. Pollard): third. Carlton i\Iain (N. 
'i'h~rpe): fourth. Holnie ,'ilvcr (F. Cha11trey): 
fifth. 1S]a i tlrn·ai le (N. Thorpe). Also competcd-
Batley Old Bradford City, Dannemora Steel 
Works. Hc1~"·orth Silwr. Hinchliffe :Mill. Man· 
,er, 0Inin. . ~Ieltham ~Iills. So\\'c11by Bridge. 
~larch contest: "Boadicea" (\Y. & R.). Firsl 
prize, omrnby Bridge (F. Ram sde n); second. 
Benrle:y Colliery. Adjudicator, ~Ir. D. Aspinall. 
Tunbridge \\.ells. ~[a~· 7th. Open iSection: First 
prize. Callender', "A " (C. A. \Va ters); second, 
Horsham Borongh (1W. Su1ith): third, Canterbury 
l'iry ("W . H. 'Smith). Also com.peted~Catcrham 
Si!Yer, Crarnbrook To\\'n, Etchingham & Roberts-
hridge. H aywards Heath. T11rners Hill & \Vorth . 
Fir!'t section (brass): ·' Undine" (W. & R.). First 
prize. CFLntcl'Ulll'.\' City (W. H. 1Smith); second, 
Horsham Borough (\Y. Smirh). Also competed-
Carerham !Silver. Second section (brass): First 
prize, Hooe (H. Smith); seco11d, ELchington & 
Robertsbridge (J. i\Iartin); third. H aywaTds 
Hem:h (W. G. Dosley). Also competed-Bexhill 
To"·n. Oxted & Di strict. 'l'Lirners Hill & Worth. 
Thi rd section (brass): "Beautiful Britain" (\V. & 
R.). First prize. Goudhurst (E. G. O.sborne): 
~~ond. Cranbl'Ook Tmrn (.H. J. Hinkley); third, 
~fay,field !Silver ·(A. E. Wise). Also competed-
Heathfiold •Siker, Horsmonclen Excels ior, Ling· 
:field Silver. \ Vadhurst T01rn. First sect ion (reed 
and !brass): First prize. Coulsdon Comrades (F. 
Hudson) . Also com peted-Cr awley Town. Second 
section (reed and brass) : First prize. 1Seaford .B.[... 
(_.\. J. Kennet). Also competed- East Grinstead 
}!ilitary. .Adjudicator, Mr. F. Mortimer. 
Treorcliy, 1May 17th. " Recollections of \Val-
lace " (1W. & R. ). :First prize, Oakdale (D. Parr) : 
second, Himvaun (D. J. Ed~vards); third, Alber· 
gorky Colliery (A. EYans); fourth, Windsor Col-
liery fM. Jeremiah) . Also cempeted-'.rreherbert, 
Cefn Fforest. March contest: First prize, Hir-
waun; second, Oakdale. Adjudicator, Mr. J. G. 
Dobbing. 
Hailifa:i: (Halifax B and Association), ~lay 14lh. 
First Section: "Undine" ~W . & R. ). l<' irst 
prize. Bradford Cin· (H. Grace): second, 
Sowerby Bridge (II. •Grace); third. L ee ~fount 
(T. E. IIooson). Also eo111peled-Clifton and 
Ligh lcliffc, King Cross. Second Section: "Beau· 
r iful Britain" CW. & R. ). First prize, Elland (J, 
Cl'Owther); second. Black Dike Jm1ior (H . Hop· 
\\'Orllt). Also comp0ted-Wihdcn. ~larch contest : 
Fi1:st prize, Bradlford City; second, Sowerby 
Bndge; third, Wilsdeu. Adjudica tor, Mr. W. 
Wood. • 
, C~awston, April 30t.b. ,Slow melody: First prize. 
.I<. Baxter {Cawston); second , J. Aldred (N OD\\'icb 
Lads' Club); t hird, B. Sayer (N orwicb Lads' 
Club); fourLh, W.R. Attoe (Norwich Larl.s' C lulb). 
Best bass, L. Gladden (Sheringham). Be.st boy, 
under 16, \V. Singleton (Ca•wston). Air varie: 
~irst prize, ~1r. A. H. J one.SI (Kings L ynn); 
second, F. Baxter (Cawston); tb ird, W. Jones 
~Kings Lynn); b est bass. W. 'f. Edwards (Faken· 
ham): best boy, Ltnder 16, R. Colman (Fakenham:. 
Adjudicator, ~fr . R. E. Austin. 
Feis Ceoil, Dulblin, i\Iay 9th. 1Solo competi-
tions: Cornet, " 1Scenes that are Brightest" (\V. 
and R) , silver medal, Oharles Parkes; lbronze 
medal, Joseph Cassels (6 entries). Hom: " Will 
ye no come baok again" (W. & R.) , gold medal, 
Joseph •Kavanagh; !bronze medal, John Doolan (3 
entries). Baritone: "The last Rose of Summer" 
(1W. & R.), gold medal , Robert Murphy (only com-
petitor). Euphonium: "Rocked in t he Cradle of 
t he 1Deep" (W. & R.), gold medal, Robert 
}forphy; s ilver m edal, Thomas Foley (3 entries). 
Trombone: " Long, long ago" ·(,V. & R.) , gold 
medal, Michael Davies : silver medal, Patrick 
Decry (three entries).' Bombardon: " The 
Hardy Norseman " fW. & •R .), gold medial, 
Alfonso <Guerrin; lb1·onz.e medal, Peter Doran (5 
entries). Adjud icator, 1}fr. H. Barlow. 
iCamborne (Junior Band Contest), May 14th. 
Second section march, "Boadicea " (W. & R.). 
First priz.e, Penzance Silver (J. Probert); second, 
Trnro City (G. \ V. Cave); third, R edruth T own 
(E. J. 'Villiams). Also competed-St. Erth, and 
GwPok. IT'hird sect. ion: .l<'i rst prize, RedrU'th 
Tmrn ; second, S t . Erth (}1. Trudgeon); thcird, 
Gweek (1S. Reynold<s). Also competed. St. 
Stithians. Fourth section: First prize , St. 
Stithians (T. Huibbard) ; second, Paul (S. Carne); 
THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
AGAIN SUPPLIES 
YOUR BIGGEST HIT 
''DIXIELAND'' 
GRAND SELECTION OF EARLY JAZZ CLASSICS 
Containing "VVhistling Rufus," "Alexander's H.agtime Band," "Everybody's Doiug It," 
' 
• 
"Oh, You Beautiful Doll," "The Sheik of Araby," "The \ i\Tedding Glide/' "I \Vant to be in Dix~e," etc. 
THIS SELECTION WILL RANK IN POPULARITY WITH : 
"SHAMROCKLAND " 
SELECTION OF FAMOUS IRISH SONGS 
"COMMUNITYLAND" (Nos.1 &2) 
STANDARD SELECTIONS OF OLD-TIME FAVOURITES 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/ - ; Brass, 20 parts, 6/ - ; Extra parts, 4d. each 
THE HITS OF THE MOMENT 
·waltzes: WHEN THE REST OF THE CROWD GOES HOME 
FOR YOU LONG AGO 
Foxtrots: LIES THAT'S MY DESIRE 
GOOD-NIGHT, LITTLE GIRL, GOOD-NIGHT 
6-8 One-steps : BLAZE AWAY RIO DE .JANEIRO 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 psrts, 3/9; Brass, 20 parts, 2/6; Extra parts, 2d. each 
JOIN THE JOURNAL WITH THE HITS ! 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W.C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: •• Humfrlv, Westcent, London" 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
PROOF BEYOND A DOUBT!!! 
THE CHILD'S HILL SILVER BAND 
To The Army & Navy S11pply Stores, 
118-120, Praecl Street, P.aclclington, London, \\' .2. 
59, Pine Road, 
Cricklewood, K.\\".2. 
Dear Sirs,-The splendid Uniforms you made for us at the beginning of the year ha,,e given 
such general satisfaction that I feel obliged to express the Band's a1Jp reciation and thanks. All 
are agreed that th ese Uniforms are !lie fin est by far that this Hand has ever worn, and in a ll 
my long experience of Hands I have not seen anything to equa l the1n either in regard to fit, 
excellence of ,vorkn1anship or quality o f 111.aterial, not to n1ention the remarkably to,v price. 
Moreover, the u ns tintcd p~rsonal attention that your Principals gave to our requirements quite 
astonished us, and the time and trouble taken by them was much beyond our expec tations. 
It has always been my contention tltat, no matter how good a Hand may be from a musical 
point of view it will always have more attraction (and, therefore, will be more successful) if 
well and prop~r)y dressed, and our new Uniforms have proved fully the truth of this, as I can 
safely say that never before at this time of the year have I had so many excellent offers of 
engagements, and at such high fees. Of course, the Band takes. its fair. share of creel.it here, 
but, without any doubt, the wonderful .appearance of the Band 1s also directly responsible for 
this highly satisfactory state of affairs. 
It is quite obvious to me that the cause of your great success in the Band \\·oriel can be 
summed uv in two words-VALUE and SERVICE. You do more than command success-
you deserve it. ""ith renewed thanks and besl wishes, 
I remain, Yours faithfu lly, 
(Signed) A. II. BLAKE, Hon. Secretary. 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
118-120 PRAED ST., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W.2 
Telephone : Paddington 2066,'67 Telegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors to ST. HILDA'S PROFESSIONAL BAND 
' 'DEEP HARMONY! .. 
has been selected as TEST PIECE, MASSED BAND CONCERT, 
or BROADCAST item at many principal Band Festivals during the 
past few months, including the following :-Crystal Palace, Belle Vue, 
Leicester, Newcastle-on-Tyne, F akenham, Reading, Criccieth, Conway, 
Salisbury, Wadebridge, Tunbridge Wells, Durham, Bugle, &c., and 
"LAVINIA," "SHIPLEY," AND "ROSSINI" 
from Leicester, lrwell Springs, Tunbridge Wells, South Shields, 
Burnopfield, Bugle, Manchester, &c. 
BRASS BAND- Series No. 1, 2 & 3 contains 15 REAL GEMS 7/6 Complete 
No. 1 Serles contains: Deep Harmony, Abide with Me, Rossini, Lavinia, Shipley 
No. 2 Denton Park, Praise, Hutton, Ilkley, Grace, Vesper 
No. 3 ,. Millenium, Darwall's 148th, Old Earth, Roberta 
Separate Series 2,9 each. 24 Parts (No Drums). Extra Parts 3d. each. All Post Free. 
SOLE PUBLISHERS AND COPYRIGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. Manifold Music works (Dep. 3) COLNE, Lanes. 
th ird, Heamoor (S. G·"·ennap). 
St. Agnes. Adjudicator, ~fr. 
portml'nt prize: St. Stithians. 
O'Bri en F itzgerald. 
Also competeJ-
F. Halford. De· 
.J11dge, )Jajor R. 
Durham, }'.[ay 16th. "Beautiful Britain " (\Y. 
and R.). First pri,,e, Cargo Feet Iron \ ·\'orks (H. 
Jackson); second, Jlarlington Forge; third, , 
~forton Colliery. Also competed-Urpeth Col- j 
liery, Thornley Coll10r,>. March contest: First 
pr ize, ~Iurton Colliery; second, Ca1·go Fleet Iron 
\\" or.ks. .Adjudica tor, ~fr. G-. H . yf ercer . 
Ha 11·arden, ~lay 16th. " Recollections of W al · 
lace" (W. & R.). .l<'irst prize, Penketh Tannery 
(.T. A. Greenwood): second, Gresforrl Colliery (C. 
Sharley); third , A1bram Colliery (W. Halliwell). 
A lso competed-Aigburth Si lver. Cadishead Pub· 
li e, Ellesmere Port PL1blic, Royal Buckley Town. 
~larch contest : First prize, P enketh Tannery ; 
second, Albram Colliery; third, Aigiburth Silver 
(H. ~\Y eari11g). Adjudicator, Mr. D. Hodgson. 
Bedlington, ·May 1oth . " R ecollections of \:Val. 
lace" (W. & R.). First prize, Backworth (J. 
'l'aylor); second, <Ooxlodge [nstitLtle (G. Snow-
den); thi rd, B arrington (J. Dun smore); fourth, 
Ashington {IS. Bond). Also competed-J3lyth 
N.E.R., 1Cowpen, Nor.th ,Se,tton, Brancepeth. 
Adjudicator, Mr. 'J'. Pickeri11g. 
\.Vadehridge, }iay 16th. Second section: First 
prize, Truro City (G . . \V . Cave); second, Newqu-ay 
Town (W. ~1oyle); third, S t. Pinnock (1 \I. Kessal). 
Hymn Tune: First, N ewq Ltay Town; second, St . 
Pinnock. 'l'hird seotion : J<'irst prize, St. Pinnock ; 
second, St. Issey (·C. H. Baker); third, Bodmin 
'l'own (W. T . Lobb) . ~1arch contest: First prize, 
St. Pinuock; second, St. Issey. Adjudicaior, Mr. 
F. Owen. 
L ydney, May 16th . " Il Bravo" ('\\'. & R.). 
First prize, Cory ·w orkmen's (J. G. Dol:Jbing) ; 
second, Morris Motors ('8. V . \Vood); t hird, 
~Ielingriffitb V. & C.C. ('!'. J. Powe ll); fourth , 
Aldridge Colliery (E. T. ,Smith); fif th, L ydney 
Town (R. A. Hodge.:;) . Also competed- Bream 
Sih•er, D rybrook & District, Varteg Siher, 
Y orkloy Omrnrd. March contest. First prize, 
Cory \.Vorkmen's; second, ,}folingriffi th V. and 
C.C.; third, Morris Motors. Adjudicator, Mr. 
T. Eastwood. 
Llandovery, May 16th. Class A. "Undine" 
(W. & R.). F irst prize, Emlyn Colliery (D. 
\.Villiams); second, Seven Sisters (D. Morgan ); 
t hird, Blaengwynfi (F. Wade). Also cornpe.ted-
y stalyfe1·a T own, ~1ynddyganeg, Y stalyd'era 
Public, Y sna.dgynlais. Class B " II Bravo " 
(W. & R.). First prize, Y stracl'gynlais (T. C. 
\Vhite); socond, Llans aint IT. Valentine): third, 
Bryna,mman (H. Rees). Also competed-Cwm-
llynfcll, GiLbertson's \Vorks, Bleang1ryn<fi, Amman-
ford , S1rn,nsea 'l'own. Class C. " B eaubiiful 
Britain" (W. & R.). First prize, Ammanford 
(D. Thomas); second. Cwmllynd'ell (II. Williams); 
third, Owmamman (1Ben J ones). A lso competod-
Crwbin, Swan sea 'l'own. Adjudit::ator, Mr. F. 
~Iortimer. 
Huddersfield, May 17t11. "Undine" (W. & R.). 
First prize, Brodsworth Colliery (J. A. Green-
wood); second, Rothwell 'l.'emperance (N. Side-
bottom): third, i\Ieltham :Yiills (W. 'Yood); 
fou!'th, Holme (F. Chan trey); fiftl1, Bradford City 
(H. Grace). Al so compererl-Batley Old, Firheck 
Colliery, Grimesthorpe, GL1iseley, IIade Edge, 
King Croo8, }1anvcrn :Mai11, Slai tl11,·aite, Thorne 
Colliery. )f arch contest : First prize, Roth•rnll 
Temperance; second, Hade Edge (W. Pollard) ; 
th ird, Batley Old (H. Kemp); fourth, King Cro.ss 
(F. Casson). Adjudicator, l\fr. W. G!O\·er. 
L ees (Oldham). l\iay 20th. i\Iarch contest : First 
prize, Carlton ~Iain (Frickley); second, Boars-
hurst; t hird, Hebden Bridge. 'l' IYolvc C'ompctitors. 
Adjudicator, Mr. 'l'. East" ·ood. 
!Staly1bridge, l\Iay 20th. March contest: First 
prize, Rothwe ll 'l.'emperance; ·Second, Do!Jcross; 
third , Huthwai te (Kotts.). Fifteen competitors. 
Aclijudicator, ~fr. J. Tomlinson. 
Newton Hea th. May 20th. First prize, Black 
D ilrn: second, Pendleton Public; third, Dove 
Holes. Local prize: Street Fold ~Ii ssion. Ten 
competitors. Adjudicator, Mr. J. M. Hinch l iffe. 
Bury (Alex. 01Ycn l\lcmorial Fund), ~Iay 20lb. 
~!arch contest : Fir.st prize, ~elson Old (C. 
Su1ith) ; second, S tandfast \Yorks (A. E. Bro11·n· 
Lill): third, Leyland Subscription (W . Haydock); 
fourth, Atherton PL1bli<' (.A. l<"nirclough). Also 
competed-Hesketh Bank, Glazebury, Wrighting-
lon & Heskin, Barnold~wick Public, Burnley 
Pub! ic, Belmont Villag·e, Kearsley 8t. Stepl10n's 
Junior, Ho1nvich Old, Lower house :!\[ ills. .Adju-
dicators, :Messrs. J. C. ·wright and J. H. 
Pearson. 
Ashton-under-Lyne, May 20th. March contest: 
Firo t prize, Pendleton Public; second, Staly-
bridge Old; t hird, Royton Public; fourth, Roth-
"~elJ tempernnce. Nineteen competitors. Acl1j1udi-
cator, l\Ir. \V. Glover. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
B edling ton Carni.-al committee held a Brass 
Band contest on \\!,bit Monday, and I was sur· 
prised to find only eight bnnds compeLing. " Re· 
collections o f \Vallace" was the testpiccc. and the 
adjudicator was Mr. T. Pickering of P claw-on-
Tyne. I have beard many reasons why some bands 
did not compete, bu t I take most of them with a 
pinch of salt, for. I am w0ll a \\·are thal most of 
our bands .are a litt le short handed. 
Durham Shakespeare also held their a 111111al con· 
test on \.Vhit Monday, and I am informed only 
five bands competed. I note more contests than 
ever advertised iu our two counlies this year, but 
I am Yery much afraid if more eutries are not ob-
tained many will be cancelled. Vi'hen one finds 
nearly 200 bands in. the ·two counties, .with only 
two conLests, and thnteen bands competmg, well-
P.itl1er rontcsts are not required or t here is some· 
thing wrong. 
Backworth cleared the decks at B cdli11gto11, se· 
cur.ing first prize and all the medals, but 1 nm 
afraid Lh0 same players will not be able to play 
at the Morpeth contest, if rules are carried out as 
laid down by tho committee. 
Coxlodge are. doine- rea l we ll •ritlt M r. G . Sno>Y· 
don in charge, scorrng at all contests they have 
attended so far, viz, Newcastle and Becllington. 
Mr. Snowdon only requires a li ttle chance to prove 
his worth as a teacher. 
Barrington nnd Ashi11gton bands came out of 
their shell at Bedlington, brat ing rnch ba11ds as 
Dlyth, North Seaton, Cowpen and Brancepeth. 
Seeing three of these bands were prize winners at 
the Newcastle contest, this is good for two young 
bands, hut do uol forget the dorious uncertainty 
of contesti ng. 
Swan and Huntt>r's were engaged in th0 \Ynlket· 
Park on \Vhit Monday. Now ~[ r. Hopkin;;. wlnt 
aboul a few of the small contests? Surel:v ~·o n 
rrrnnot miss lhe one in your O\\'n to\\'n 11·here you 
sec lll·ed first am! third pri.<e> Ja ,t year. 
He\\'orth Colliery " ·<' re engaged a t the Gates· 
head Police Sports and grn-e a real t ip top show 
unde r the direct ic n of Mr. \Y. Farrall : thl' prn· 
gramme showed sound j11dgment on the concl nc-
tor's part for such eYents. 
Harton Colliery >1C're e ngaged at J3arnes Park 
on 'Vhit Sinnrlay and l\'1.omlay. also gaYe a pro· 
irramme from the N<'w<'nstlc Studio. ~Ir. J. 
Dawson, of LBlackhall, was engaged to play 
soprano, along with :Maste r H arold Jackson . rhe 
Yorkshire cor11ctist. 
St. Hilda Colliery I am informed ha 1·e fix Pel 11p 
wilh Yir. Farrall of H eworth to give them lessons 
ancl to cond uct them at their engagements when 
at l~lwrty; this should prom a good rnove. and I 
expect .to see them on the C'ontest fip]d ere Jong. 
Craghead did not rnm pete at tbe D11rham con-
t<i8t. b11t I am told th ey will attend :Yfarlcy Hill 
and High Sµen along "·ith a few 0 Lhers in Yie1». 
Burnopfil'lcl i s on thPir ow11 doorstep lmt I hear 
they m.ay not eo111pet0. 
Burnhope Colliery ha.-e a hard flgl1t " ·itb the 
mine l>eing closecl. This band ra1·cly missed a 
conlesl and arc faking it hard, but I hope to hear 
of a grpat change soo11. 
P>oufh :\Tom are building up again. and J hcnr I 
they are lo give prOfl'l'a mm es in the ~1" lbwi>ll Pal'lc 
but "·hat of the ~Iorrison Banc! with their ne'\\' I 
conchtC'for, and tl.E' Stanley bands? Drop a line of 
your doiugs to old PETRONIUS. 
3 
Bands give of their Best'"7hen 
Deever-Dressed! 
There's nothing more conducive of good playing than 
to dress your band in smart uniforms. Give them extra 
smartness by dressing them in Beever's uniform-it 
acts like a tonic and urges them to give of their very best. 
Beever's are made of the best cloths to individual re-
quirements, thus assuring every member of a perfect fit. 
Send for our newest styles and patterns-willingly sent 
on receipt of requirements. 
What other 
Bands say 
"The material, trim-
mings and workmanship 
are of the best, the fit is 
marvellous, the men are 
delighted with them, and 
the directors are more 
than satisfied." 
Besses o'th Barn . 
"1.Yhercvcr the band is 
on parade one can hear 
only the best of com· 
ments as to the smart 
turnout, good fit, and 
excellent appearance." 
BEEVERS arc specialists in 
Cniforrn Makiug with nearly 
70 years expPriencc. Let 
them know your requirements 
British Legion. 
BEEVERS 
(JAMES BEEVER & CO.) 
26 Aldermanbury, London E.C.2 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
SPORT1S,~1ANSHIP. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-)fr. Clayron'.s letter re Waterhead quar· 
telle contest remi nds me of a similar experience 
a few years ago '' i th Farnworth Old Ba,nd, a co:i· 
test a t which }1r. Clayton was present, and will 
perhaps remember. 
~" ftcr the march contest was finished, the bands 
drew for order of play iu the selection contest, 
and the bands' representatives were told the time 
a t which lhe contest \\·ould commence. Farnworth 
Old Band >rnre anxiuus lo get away, a.nd having 
dra>1·n a fairly la re n11mber, ·tried to exchange; 
bu t no band \\Oulcl exchange. 
At the time appoin ted for starting, Farruworth 
Old pu t in an appearance, and afler waiting for 
more than half-an-hour, •rnnt on tho stage and 
played No. l, gained second prize, and were after· 
wards disquaE:fied for playing out of their turn, 
and thus :breaking the rule.s . Had the contest 
started to time "·e should have been aJble to play 
in our correct order, and be in time to get a,way, 
instead of which the oontest commenced aibout 4:5 
minutes la te "·irh the result that we were diis· 
qualified; which . by the way, is the only time in 
my experien ce rha t l bave known other bands 
to object to any band playing No. 1. :Ylost bands 
11ould be glad to exchange ~o. 1 for a later turn. 
However, that is nut the point. To my mind 
the point is that most bands do not >1orry a,bout 
the other bands ' troubles. They come to a contest 
1"ith the objec;t of "·inning, and any .accident or 
mi&fortune ro the orhcrs giYes them a !better 
chance, therefore any1body >'"110 goes in for con-
testing must be prepared for a few hard knocks 
occasionally and take them smiling. 
I know Mr. Clayton spends a lot of time with 
his lads, but he must realise that the other com· 
petitors are quire as serious and anxious to win, 
and a lso spend a Jot of time preparing for a 
contest, to say nothing of the cost. 7\Ve cannot 
do anything in the matter except ri>ly on the lba.nds 
themselves to show a better spiri t at times. Per-
sonally I \\·ould be pleased at any time to exchange 
the early turn for a later turn, but so long as 
human narurc runs a long the old .groove, I am 
afraid we keep bumping up againsi; these annoying 
experiences. 
A t the ·same time it is hardly fair that some 
bands should he penalised through a contest com· 
mencing any>Yhere from 30 minutes ~o •an 'hour 
late, and it "·ould perhaps h elp things a li btle 
if contest committees, especially when t hey have 
a big entry, \\·ould insin on a prompt start. In-
form tho bands to that effect, draw for each com-
peti tor \\~heth er present or not, proceed with the 
contest, and disqualify all \\'ho do 11ot appear i11 
time to take their turn. 
Anyhow, I am not running a contest, and it is 
easier to suggest a way out than to actually find 
a definite solution satisfactory to all parties.-
Yours, etc., OLD CONTESII'OR. 
+ + + + 
~rAY BELLE VUE FEStrIVAL. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "TIRASS BAND NEWS." 
Sir,-It " ·as evident by the talk around the 
stand that more than o ne band in Section D were 
capable of pLtt tiug a foll complement of twenty. 
four players on the stage, bu t had reduced their 
numlbers in o~der to qualify and1 compete for 
>Yhat they con:;idered "easy " money in t he Junior 
Section, rhu< defoating the object of tho pro· 
moters, and. incidentally, d.iscouraging other 
bands .,·ho had entered this section- t"e.gitima tely 
and in good faith . I am quite aware that it is 
diffic11lr ro frame a rnlc to cl.ea! with a matter 
like this, but I would suggest that in future this 
section, or another, be confined· to boys' bands 
(under sixteen years of age). Nothing is bein.g 
done for bo»s' bands in the North nncl there are 
scores of them without opportunity to contest . I 
am sure the promoters would obtain quite as large, 
possibly a larger, entry than they had this year, 
if they adopt my suggestion and this would pro-
»ide encouragement for these lads and give them 
a taste for <:011test ing 1'11iuh is a!Jsol utely necessary 
if contc:sting is goi11g to su rvive .~Your.s, etc., 
SCOUT BAND~IASTER. 
+ + + + 
~CAY RF:LT.1~ VUE FIDS'l' IVAL. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS HAND NE\VS." 
Sir,-}Iay I , through the medium of your 
columm, draw attention lo a cerlai11 hai!Jit which 
is perfonned, and noticPably so, at ev0ry contest, 
especially the championship contests at B.V. 
This h8Jbit is gradually contarnina~ing a sport 
(for .to bandsmen rhis is a sport), which should 
he played as straight and clean as the music that 
form' t he basis for the sport. 
I speak of t he practice of bands borrowing four 
01· fiye profrssional players to attend a contest. 
Thi.s is nothing bu t an underhanded way of en-
sunng the capture of t he laurels for t he band 
co11cernecl. 
'J.he contest held recently at B.V. was to en· 
courage smaller and lesser-known bands but if 
bands in a good fi11a11cial situation borr~w men 
it might well sncceed in discouraging the others. 
Let mo just describo a lit t le episode whid1 
occurreJ the day after this year's May contest 
at B.V. 
As I •ms unable to attend the contest. I asked 
a friend, the follo·wing day, the result. · " ' Vhy," 
sa id ho " so-and,so managed to get into llhe 
prizes." and he promptly named a well-d<:nown 
band of fi rst class cal ilbre. " Do not pull my 
leg," I replied, " they arc not eligiible to com· 
pete." '· ::--ro," said he, "nor did they, but one 
band borrowed a few of their men, so what is t he 
difference.? Bands like us may as well stay home 
under such co ndition s." Th is, I think most bands· 
men will agree, is a deplorable state of affairs, 
for althoug>h these methods are old ones, they are 
nevertheless "hitting below t.he 'belt," and 
decidedly not British.- Y ours, etc., 
A B.R:I'l'liSH B1ANDS~IAK. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Melingriffith V.C.C. are having good rehearsals 
and have :several engag.ements. They played at 
the Cardiff Castle for the Crowning of the May 
Queen; also for country dancing, and. did' very 
well. They went to Lydney on Whit Monday 
and came in second in the march contest. 
1St. Saviour's Silver are still progre:;,,ing, and 
have a very good band coming on. They held 
t heir annual church paDade t-0 1St. Francis' 
Churoh on \Vhit Sunday. This is where they 
start.id wme 40 years ago. 'l'hey haYe a nioo 
lot of young players coming on, and I hear great 
praise a'bout their playing on Whi t Sunday. A 
friend of mine said that the tone of the band 
in pla.ying a hymn as they were going in to Ohurch 
was simply lovely. I was delighted to hear this 
as this band have been over a very rough cour~ 
oJ late. I congratulate you both, )Ir. Sanders 
and Mr. Adams, on your splendid effort wim 
the young men, and· I am sure they will be a 
credit to you both in t·ime to come. The. band 
were out wi·th their Whi tsun treat on ·whit Mon· 
day. I was fortunate enough to be passing as 
they were playing on the green ju iron t o£ the 
Church, and Wiey were playing very well toaether. 
They looked quite ~mart in their uniforms. 0 Good 
luck to you, .Saints. 
G. W.R. Cardiff and District arc coming on 
well. They were playing at a church parad~ on 
Whit Sunday at Ely, for the benefit of the Boys' 
Brig'ade, and played very well. They have also 
several more engagements to fulfil. 
. AiLLEGRETI'iO. 
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
\Veil done, 'Seaton! Congratulations, Mr. Smith, 
Your performance a t the Belle Vue contest cin 
such a company is· a very fine achievement and 
worl;hy of all t he praise. and encourageune1;t we 
can offer you. 'l'he.re is nothing l ike contest 
efforts and successes for lbringina a iband before 
the pulblic. I trust that this, you~· first endeavour 
on the contest stage, may be the forerunner of 
many more successes. 
" ·Rumour i:; a lying jade," so wr ites Mr. '\V. 
James,. secretary of the iOarli·sle ,St. Stephen's 
Band, m a noie to me refuting my report last 
month! that ".St. Step.hen's ar0 in a low way." 
I am greatly rndebred1 to ~I r . James for correct· 
ing me, and as represcntinrr t he Cum/bcrland 
lbrass iband fraternity in these 0 columns T am de· 
lighted to receive the information dir~t that St. 
S tepl1en's are st.ill socially, musically and finan -
cially happi ly situated. ' 
Personally, I thank .~Ir. .fames for his helpful 
letter, and woulc!i rnv1te other bra~s iband secre· 
ta ril' s aJso to let me ha.-e a few lines month!Y 
rc~ar.clJing the workings of their respective com-
bmat wns. It is rn1possible for me to get round 
all ~ho bandrooms. I do m:l' 'best <to gather what-
ever band ne"'s I can, whtch i s a very difficult 
ta$k I can assure you . 
Tho lelter also states that iSt . ,Stephen's ham 
de~mtely dcet ded to attend Crys~al Palaoe again 
t h LS year. and. !barring accidents, the ame 
players (with one exception) who did duty when 
the band •rnn the third section at the C.P. in 
1923, will again be playing. This is undoubtedly 
a record. 
I journeyed oYcr to hear \Vorkington Town in 
Yulcan P .ark on \Yhi t unday aud really e11-
JOyed then· programuw. This open air concert 
w•as arranged to angrncnt funds for t he C.P. and 
Belle V LI<' C'On tests . 'l'he band were in top form 
and gaYe a splendid account of themselves . 
Lowca Colliery also rendered an open-air prn-
gramrnc on \Yhi t Sunday before a crowd of in· 
terested ·home supporters. oir. Vi'. Kerr. the 
conductor, believes in keeping his band in action. 
That's righr, ~Ir. Kerr, !better wear yonr men 
out, th.an let them rust our. i[ also hear you have 
a Belle Vue feeling. 
I am sorry to i·eport that the pmposed contest 
in aid of the WhitehHe11 H ospital has been 
allowed to fall through. I feel confident a !brass 
band cont.est would haYe proYed quite attractiYe. 
Could the Cumberland Motor Services not be in· 
ten-ie11ed re a donation Y £20 would. make a good 
contest. ,car111n1ls and sports ahYays prove a 
hanest to the C.)LS. CON SPIRir:DO. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
W e tha l k the 'c1 \ ma 1y band secrern11es ho 
h a\ e \ritten us rn ipport of om plea fo1 fiee 
perfoumng r ghr, for amateLn 1.nass bands 
"h1lst , e gteatly appreciate the moral s tpport 
"h1ch st ch lertero g 'e lo 'c mtbt a<k the 
" nteio to exc 1<e us for not publ sh rng then 
letters \\ e could not poss1 bl;y g ' e space to t hem 
a ll and It ' ould be d fficult to select only a few 
of them for pn bhcahon Beside,, the pomb ad 
\ anced by 011 ba d hwnds ha\ e all been covered 
by o 11 o n article• \\ e ca n o 1ly st ggcst that 
possib ly some good m o-1 t i esu lt if those n a1 y 
co11 cspo l <l ento addr<»se~ s nular eommun1cations 
to the p ubl1oheio the) d 0 s re to mfl ucnce \ Ve do 
not yet de,,pan of our plea beaung some hmt 
at any 1ate 'e haH! do1 e out dut:i and ou1 o n 
poli cy of free fo1 public performance b a 
stand ng conn a ch en on to the argument that lt 
" ou ld 11ot pa v othe1,, to do so 
* * * 
\\ e ha\ e had an enormou, nt 1 ber of reports 
from bands all O\er the cor nhv \ho oboenecl 
B an c\ Sun cla) by a p arade to the 1 local church 
01 chapel on Sui <la' ~Iay 1st \Ve muot ha·rn 
h ad se\ eial hn nch cdo of •t ch repor to n all and 
S8\ er al of the bane\ , say h ke the rhiapslon 
Ban d mentioned b ' o 11 :\ or tha i ts co1 1eopm dent 
that they ha e done the same th111g 1eg dar ly 
each )ear for 40 }(111 '.!any other, ha'e done 
so for °' e1 .:iO yi;~a r \Ve than k all those band~ 
fo1 sendrn g i epor b and much I egret that e ha' e 
not sp ace foi them alt 
BIRMINGHAM: AND DISTRICT 
F11st of a ll I m Ll>t apolog ize fo1 m1ss11 g last 
lnonth b ut as u oual it is the same old tale of not 
n uch dorng a10un d th is ch ,tuct iust no\ 
Cres\\ ell Col her y ga1 e a good account of them 
sel es at B n gley H all and I "a,, rather sur p11sed 
n ot t o se 0 a lot mo1e of our local bandsmen to 
h{)a1 tlu , fi ne band I a m sme t he1e is a lot to be 
1ea1 necl ft om t he.e fit ol ciaos bands 
I met se\ eial 11 embeis of \\ oodgate band lhe1e 
a long \\ ith thc11 condL1cto1 M t F 1 t i k ~ioore 
T h10 10 one of t he corn ng Lands rn this Lhst11d 
'.J: can oec t hat the 111te1cot J S the!C amongst the 
membe1s 
T y,eley I nsb tL te a e another comrng \ oung 
band and gettrng ,econ cl at Go n al c01 test liao pu t 
ne w l ife 11to t he m en I a m look111 g £01 a r c! to 
big th rngs h o n them D iop ne a line ~It Da\ 1s 
t\rru ngto l ha ' e bEen busv with engagements a t 
Y ot k cl uuug \Vh1 t eek ab o on the ' nelcss and 
ha, o still a m ce baud 
.\ lcl11dge Co he1v a1e a b usy ba 1d a d I \\ as 
•01 ry to •cc them off form at Got nal contcs, 
They had three goo l pa1 tws but I am oUJC they 
cl1cl not gn e of then best 
I ha' e hea1 cl 1 umom s abo 1t a 1 c01gan1>1 1g of 
D unlop \\'m ks bit ' hen I called JO rncl I fo rnd 
a ieal ti p top band second to none Ill the cl1otrwt 
oo look out fo1 them ' I en they arrn e on the 
contest fie ld agarn I had t he p leaou i e of hearm g 
t hen "'\ o 2 qua ttette party at Gornal and I must I 
say they a1 e a fine pa1 t :i I am rnfo1 med th ey 
ha, e beaten then N o 1 pa i ty th1ee time the~ 
are a lucky ba1 cl to la\ e a 0 ccond oet of oolo sts 
s1ch ao tluo pa1lv and concluclor Band \ill com 
peLe at Fanfo1d p10 i cl rng i ol be11g engaged 
othen\l e I am told the tn m rnte 1cl thio to be 
st il l the p1 em1er band 
Met1opoh tan ha\C been out on se\eral engage 
men ts and I heru oC\ c1 al m01 e ha\ e been boo] eel 
I "otild h ke a I 1 1e f om vo 1 ~lr B ates 
\Vest Ri om" ch Roi o a P a bis~ ban cl I \\as 
sony to see them out of the p11 zes at Belle v ue 
Thrngs am look1 1g up ' h en ' e see men like M r 
Geo1ge ~ 1 cholls engaged 10und this hstnct 
The1e i,, plcn•y of room fo r such as he 
Cannock Chase Coll1e1y B and I a,, ulea•ecl 
to get a l ne horn yo1 and I am of the same 
op1 non 1t ' as great cred it to Bandmaster G 
Crithlo" to bu g h s \Otrng contestoro to B rngle} 
Hall a1 cl I i.h !um and 1110 ba1 cl go0cl luck at 
the C1 y•tal P alace "h1ch they h a' e clec1decl to 
entet No ill\ bo\ s I k 10 v \\ hat good collier~ 
lads can do if they make up lhe11 11 ndo 
OL D BRU:YI 
LIVERPO OL & DISTRICT 
B ello Vue M ay Chan p101 sh p Fest1 al opened 
the contco t season \\I th a gather 11g of nea1ly 120 
bands I ao cl <ap po nted that none of the L n el 
pool banclo c1e 11 atte 1dance the1e are man~ 
bands 111 llus cl , u ct h o could do ' ell at this 
contest 1f the:i ct then el e,, OL t fot it I am 
of t he op1rnon that oome ba ids would do bette1 
if they lm cl a m a,n m the rru dcl le ' ho unde1otands 
the game and \\ ou ld make th1 gs mo1 e rn ter est111g 
for the me1 ut ou ncl the stand l hei e are manv 
bands 111 th1 . cl sti 1rt \\ho ha\ e men rn the middle 
\\ho a 1 c not capable of beat11 g t o Ill a bar and 
they ha'e no idea of teaching our young playe r s 
anyt brng becau e thev knov. ve1y 1 ttle t he1 1 
seh es Yet I fi 1d the•e •o called teache1 s ' tl l not 
g n e ay to a bett e i man ,,I, e 1 one comes a lon g 
T he reoult is tha t the ban do ne\ e1 make a n~ p10 
giess a nd the p1ospects of the membe1 s to make 
good players a1e da heel to th{) g 1 ound If you 
ha\e not the 1 g ht man Ill the m1clcl le it 1s ume 
\ asted get h im out a id you \\ dl fi cl it more 
beneficial to get a tea che1 who 1s qua 1fied rn the 
\\ 01 k 
Edge Hi ll (L M S ) are coucentiat111g on engage 
ments and \\ill not attend a 1 y con tests d u11ng 1932 
!Unless 1t 1s Cr) sta l P al ace J\Iaste1 George 
\\ h1te has left the ban d to 1om Southport M il itary 
(P11ze) band "he1 e he " ill be hea1 cl p lay rng many 
of h 10 fa, 0111 te soloo dur 111 g the season I u nder 
,,tand t hat Southp ot t are mak1 1g a specrnl fca tm n 
of 111 111 as the Boy Soloist 
l fany readers ill ieg i et to learn of the death 
o f :!'II1 IV Ilughe,, \ho had been a life long rnem 
be1 of the Edge Hill band and reti red about a 
veat ago ftom bus111e s and band He ' as a keen 
conlesto1 11101e especially "1th the lrnmbo 1e quar 
tette pa1ty 'l he band paid t1c n aot i eopect,, to 
t he clecca•ecl corrn ade Ly play ng at the funeral 
A gbutth S het P uze a e at p1csent the only 
cont<'st 11 g han d 111 L i e1 µool I hey attended 
Ha ruden ( o test 01 v\h1 t M onclay 1nd \\e1e 
succeooful i ' 111 n ,,- th 1 d p11 <' 11 the m a1ch 
co1 t~st G1eat c eel t 13 cl ie to ::\11 \ Veai mg fo 1 
tak ng the band cff h is o >n bat a nd I 1 cl ei tand 
that all tie p aye s e t e bona fide membe1 s of the 
ba i I I hev ha e bee 1 g 1g open a 11 Ponccrts 
ii :\ gbu th \ a le 01 S iclrq e \ en1 igs Thev ha\ e 
also I ad engage:nenb at Ll\ c1 pool Zoolog1cal 
Pai k 
D111gle S1 'et ha' e gqne to t he clogs m as m uch 
as they \\ Ill n future be playrng e-ve1y Satur day 
at the Breck Pai k dog races ::\Ii \ \alter God<fr ey 
h as been appomtcd m u<1cal ach ise1 fo r the ne \\ 
L nc1pool Zoolog1ra Garde1 s 
I a1k h 11 S1h e1 me d oi ng 'ell u 1de1 Mr H all i 
day I hea1 t hat t he band " d i sho t tlv be g1v n g 
:a conce1 t at the L ' crpool Ph lha1 momc Hall 
G a i ston Sil e1 h a\e com menced t he wee ke nd 
conce1 ts at the Ga1 ston ::\{ a1 k ct place collect10ns 
b erng ta ke n rn a cl of t he band fun d Th ey weie 
'tlngao-ed at t he Ln e1 pool Zoo on M av 21st 
M y0 1 tle S1h e1 are gettrng good tu t1on u nder 
J\1 1 Buile gh \\h o 1s a H•tv hatd w01 ke1 \\ 1th 
you ng p lavers Th s band do not appear to be 
hea rd much ou tside t he n o\\n Ch mch 
Sp11 ng \\ oocl and D1stn ct d o not •eem to be 
m ak rng g 1 ea t head way Th ey ha ' e lost theu 
weekl y engagement a t the Breck Park dog race 
rneetmgs :\-Ir W tlham G odfrey in forms m e that 
on accoun t of Lack of supp0r t he has left them 
C'ong1 atula tions to Bn ken head S hor e R oad on 
wmrnn g fif th puze m class B a t Be ll e Vue under 
M1 J :\ Gr <'en wood 
:\lso con g1 a t ulanons to Pen ketl T0nne > Y fdr \vrn nmg fii st at H a"arden unde r MT d Bllnwvo 
BHkenheacl T 1 am \\ av B and attenc e e S ue 
but \\Cle not q 1ccessfu l T iy aga 1H1 T~1J:lEi~sng 
nian yom t u1 n " ill come EIG 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
I he Second :\nnual Festn al (mcorporatmg the 
11th ann al IIIaJ co11test) "as held at Belle Vue 
~Iancheote1 on Saturday '.IaJ 7th and "as a 
gteat succeoo tne entiy of 111 bands const tutmg 
a iecord fo1 any band conte&t at Belle Vue The 
Feotl\ al "as 01 g nally rntcndcd to be 111 four 
classes but the ent ry rn Claso C "as so la1ge that 
this class as cl1 idecl 11 to t o g10ups and the 
iesulto ll1 the \a11ous classes and g1oupo 'ere as 
under -
Class <\. :Vn st pnzc Ballow Sh ipyard IW 
H alli \ell) second B<:llton Bo1ough (J \'\ 
Hughes) thncl Royton (R Coope1} fonth 
Standish S 1b•c11pt10n (W Halli ell) flfth Scape 
(..-oat Hill (H ~r ttall ) '\.lso competed-Ath e1 Lon 
Public B \"\ 1 mmg & Black ell Coll1e1y Cheshne 
L rneo Rail av C!Jfton ~ L g h ;;cl ffe G1cen ay 
\1001 Gurne r 101pe Colhei y Instil 1te Leyland 
L N E R ( ~1 anche lei) ~ r a1 k ham ~Ia1 n Amb ii 
ance '.l 1clclleton Junction Oldham (late 24- th '.I an 
chester Regt ) P endleb ny Ra\\ ma1sh Shlie 
brook South Kirkby Standfaot \\ or ks Sr tton 
~1anot Collie1y Imutute s, anw1ck Collien 
rhornsett Toclmor den Old "Ju t '01 lh Vale and 
H ealey \\ rnd or t\c!Jud1cato1s ~fossr s Dem, 
"\Vught and Jame,, Olnil1 
Clas, B Fii,t pi 1ze Ollerton Col lien (E 
Slack) •econcl \'\ ater ( \1 PoJlarcl) thud Leek 
But sh Legw 1 (H ~loru ne1) iom th H ilme 
Temp01ance (J H \~lute} fif th Bnkenh cad 
Sho1e Rortcl (J \. G1<:ie1 oo 1) t\ lso con pe0ed-
Askm n BradshH' B inl-ev Pt bl w Calder Vale 
Subscr p t10n Co iipstall Ore' e 'lempcrance 
Eck1ngton "C n tee! Elseca1 Sul:iscnpbon Ilarpm 
hey & ~Io ton Ii ell Old Nethe1field (L NE R ) 
Railwaymen Pembeiton Old R hyl R uncorn 
P1once1 11cleo ell I:ildcsle:v Suboc11pt10n Wall 
de 1 \Ves1ey Hall \\est B1onrn 1ch Born 1gh 
\. c! J 1d1cato1s ~[es<1 Hai 1 v ::\Iorhmer (::\fanches 
te1) and J Eaton 
Class 0 G1oup 1 F1 ,,t p11ze P a1tington P.ubhc 
(D Shephe1 d) •econ cl Har 01 th Colliery I io 1 
tute (J A G1ec oocl} t h 1 cl L ~I S Stockpott 
(H \\ ood) fot 1th :\nhm ~e \ oome L td P ublic 
\\ 01 ks (\ V J \' a1 b 11 on) filth Bau o v Coll Cl' 
( \ H Smnh) \] o C'On peted iBn kenheacl Co1 
pornt on 1 111111 a' & ~Iototo Employees B nnage 
and Dish ct D nm g ton ~Iain Coll1e1:1 G lap ell 
Coll1er;y Gorton & Ope •ha H exham Excels101 
To\\ n Hev oocl Old Holli 1 oocl & D 1sn 1ct 
H ough ton ~Iarn Co1hc1 > Hr Jnw P bite H i t 
v 1llage K 1 llarn.. I Le Pnshul 1e o,,sert 
Bo10t gh O,, 'e.ny Bo1ough & Buti,h Legw i 
Rt nc011 S1h e1 Tharro H earh T '.f T1mpe1 le:1 & 
D otnct :\c!J 1cl1cato1 ~I1 H C Hmcl 
Clas,, C G10np 2 Fnst puzc Haslrngclie 1 
Bo1ough (II \ ' a1e ng) •eco cl Seaton Cumbe1 
la1 cl (W J Su th} ll ncl Notlh E tsL M anche 
to1 (T H '' h1tc} fOL !lh SL u c seat (H Rot! 
cl I) fif th \Ve ii 'Io' n (H Cook) <\.loo con 
pctecl-t\ftercl ffe Ch b & I ht t 1te Barcloley Old 
Bout JC Street P '.I Sunday Svhool Goldthorpe 
B11t1sh Leg on \\ gan But oh Leg10n Densha 
Ke1 l Sl ~l 1sow1 L ttle Le\e1 l emperance Long 
ford Hall ~I 01ou Lo <;!place (Rochdale) ~I le 
Platt ng ~l 1s•10n Oldham Road Congregational 
B oth01 hoocl Pemlw ron r{)mpe1 ance Presh\lch 
Sorth Pe nbe1 ton Sal l 1 on \\ 01ks (W" 1 sfm cl ) 
'1 1afforcl Paik Public \ 'hitch uch \\ oo !ho 1<e 
<\.d 1t cl ca•ot '. [1 C A Ai dets'.Jn 
Clas,, D Fn t p1 ze t:;malltbor c Excelswr (G 
F Slatei) CCCJ cl r de,, ell Ne PLblic (P 
H a lam) thncl High L ane (H Ho,arcl) fourth 
F leet ood B 11 h Leg o (E Booth} Abo 0011 
pctea-n.cc1 mg ton Bo1 ough B 1 ch fields Road ("\T 
C T Emplo\Ce ) Biv he1ton U111tccl Chp,,tone 
Coll1e1 v C1os•le ' Lacio Club Ea,tJbo10 I\ e•le} an 
Sunday Sci ool H1llo i C'.Jl] ery Kearsley St 
Stephen s. J LJ n Oake 10 alcs To\ n t\c!Jt cl 
ca 01 '.T > 1 B o lchc<' 
l he BB N Gotcl "Hecla] for t ile l'te&1clent Band 
maotc1 of the fi ,,• p ze ba l ei rn Clas, A ' as on 
on this occas on b' '.I r I' S::\II'l1HEIRJS band 
nastei of Ba110 Shiovard and ' o congratulate 
l 1 11 a1 cl lhe bancl also then p10fess1onal con 
ducto1 ::\I1 \ ' Ht..LL1'\ELL on the l SLtcce•o 
I n tbe PVC 111g a ~laosecl Ha id Cor ce1 t as held 
n the K ng s H al conducted by ~fr J Henr3 
Ilco the banclo rak g pa r bn111g L eyland l horn 
sett Sn 1eb10ok Sranclfa<t \ \ 01 k< and \\ nd or 
at the e d of h1 ch the 1ames of the p11ze rnne1, 
et e a 1not iced a cl the er ps preoentecl to tlle 
1copecl1 e bane' th ,, b1 ngmg to a close anothe 
'c1 y succe•,ful • .1: eotn.al 
The Trade Sho • mun) and va11ous and 
all appeared to be atn ct 1 g a good deal of 
atte ton ho 11 \ISi o, 
~Iess1 s BESSO~ & CO ' ere as ust al rnpre 
se tccl a id had a fi 1e cl spla\ of bras, and ih et 
p lated 1 stlllll e t l hen stand as cro clecl 
he 1 \\ c ' oo l eel 11 a 1 I tne\ appeat ed lo be dong 
good bus1 es 
::\Iesors BOOSEY & HA" KES exh ibit ' a 
ell pa ti on oed rh10 ig-hout t he day and a set of 
ne I 11pc11al B a,seo fo1 Pcnke th Tannet' 
Ba d pto,ccl a ce1ue or attiact1on ~Iesoro Vein 
and ::\IcclhL r•t e1e k 0 pt bu l:i occL1p1ed and ~I1 
H r.it ctt fro m the Lon clou heaclqua1 ers vas als;:, 
111 atte ulancf' a 1d m0t man) old f11ends l he 
u11fo1m secto of rhe exh1bir \\Uo p:11he1larl) 
attract!\ e a d 1clt clecl a spec nen of t he ne 
1 Jl fotn J 1st clel crncl 10 the Besses o th Rr 1 
B a id T he deo g 1 <tncl quality of the 01 k lia n 
h ip ere uch HU I 1 led 
'.f css1s J OSEP H HlGH:\~1 had the r usual 
11tc1est1ng ho o I otll 1 e1 b D i u n , and 
rubu al Bells a oO a lumber of special lllStlL 
men ts ::\Ionste Ba,,e, and Eupho 1 ms \\ 1th 
Sych1oto111c \ ahe. r 1 impets and '1 1ombones 
m cou1se of man facnue for US <\. T hey had 
a br SJ clay and ,,av n any old h ends a id 'ell 
W oh C l • 
~Ies.s 1 s KEI 'Illi PRO Vi SE & CO had a \e1y 
ex ten,, 'e 1 ange of otl 11 cnts and music etc on 
vte\ and th e i ma1y calle10 ga\ e them a \CJV 
b us> cl ay 
'!HE U~IF OR~I CLO l~II:l\G & EQUIP 
~IEN I CO L T D l10se stall as usual \ as rn 
chrngc of the 1 hiqu to '.Ii J Cla1ksou 10po1L 
that they had a \e1y btsy rnne and hrl\C neve 
booked as n a 1y act ia! 01 de s at a ny comest 
befoie I 1 '.h Cla1koon, 01cls It 'as one 
big happ) dav and he she, to tha 1k all ho 
cal led tl u11 g the cln 
~Icso1 .81!;]< \ ER & CO 
l atest de,, gns > i l 1 1fo1m.o 
p teosed the n sat sfacuon ' 
to tie 1 ba id 
ha d a cl onla:i of the 
a cl 1 a 1) callero ex 
th rhe goods s 1ppl 1ccl 
'.[ c si s IH03 REY NOLDS SENR 
SO:\ S attended ao t oL al 1th an at t rnctne cl, 
play rn cha1 gc of ~I r s Rey olds ho I ad t b y 
t ii c attc cit g to t he 1 1 a v cuoto e1s 
IH'E :\R~IY & ~H Y S""CPPL Y srORES 
of L ondon cte agarn pm ent ~I r Cash as 
n attendance at the stand and then usual attrac 
t n e display of sn a r ' cl1slmct ' e band u 11fo1ms 
ao adum ed by all Ve1y n any c q 1111es c1e 
1ecc \ eel and 111 <evPral rnstanccs 01cle1 \\ere not 
onl) taken at the stancl but the measurements 
' c1 e take l on the spDt N L me1ous call, ' e1 e 
rccened h orn old f11ends rnclud11g e\e1al bands 
ho h ave ust been fi tted r p by t h is go ahead 
film T hey report a ver:i successfol day 
allogc ll e1 
:!'11ess10 ti V R E Y N OLDS IfI D had a busy 
clay ans\ e1 rng en q 1111cs a id meer1 g old and 
new f1 tends 
THE QUICK.HT PUBLISIII~G CO S stall 
" as Ill cha1 ge of ~Ir \\ A Ash vorth and he 
" as kep t busy mosl of lhc clay ans\ e11ng- en 
qu 111es h orn ba ndsmen 111te1ested 111 t hen ~Ia1ch 
and Selection Co, e1s 
11eSS1s J OSH U t\ DUCK WORTH LTD of 
Colne had a stall on t h is occao1on a 1d appea1ed 
to be do ng good busme s " I th then va110uo se1 es 
of H y mn I LI 1 es 
M csm J<R .l!JD TO~IPKINS ~ SON of No1th 
amp ton \\ c1 e pi escnt D l t h s occas on w th a 
cltspl ay of nst1 L1111ent,, etc and \\ eie glad to meet 
man) old a 1d new fuencls 
THE B :\ND B OOK ~I t\NUFACTU RI.NG CO 
1epor t tli at a t then <tall they " e1c pleased to' el 
come qu te a numbe1 of nc \1 f11ends as \\ell a, 
\Vmc 111 A~D RouNn 's BRASS B AND NEws J U?\E 1, 1932 
some of half a centur:i o acquamlance and a1e 
q ute plea.eel with the a1 ount of busmess clone 
I1HE H ~ N STA.LL 
a• the foot place of call for nume10us \lSit{)ls 
a1 cl e ' e1e pluased to nee man} of our old 
f11encls and to \ clco ie man "hom we had not 
met bcfo1e at these conte t :\mongot those vho 
called \ere ~I eso1s \\ Hallrnell (gl ad to ha\C 
a chat ' rh h m aga1 l) J <\. Green oocl (pleaoed 
that t o o it of l11s thtce bands \\e1e pnze 
' i Cl ) J H Iles (happ) to be amongst the 
band• and qt11te pleased \\Ith the gieat entry) 
S Cope (glad lo see h 1 ,o n wh 1mpt0\ eel rn 
health) C t\nde1oon ( e cannot unde1sland "hJ 
some of the man) bands p1 coent fiom his cl1st11ct 
cl cl not enlist h s aid) J H \\ htte ( 'ho o n ply 
lbt bb le, D\ ei 1th entlu siao n-ll s a JOY to meeL 
him) I East ood ( ho l> a g1eat lielie \ er i 1 
catch ig em yD ng hat a pity h s t o bands 
m d1ff0 1cnt sect101-s ere playrng at the same 
time) I Hy cs (forme1ly ba 1clmaste1 of Foclen o 
no' loc 1lod it Alt! 110ham) T P1octo1 ( ho could 
do good to some of the ha ids io mcl ~I anchester 
gl\en !JC oppo1tumt:1) t\ Jenmngo (celebrated 
a, a holl soloist and 11 make l11s ma1 k ao a 
band lrnstei) "\Ii, Reynolds (of lhos Reynolds 
Scm & Sol> ah avs happ) a1110 1gst the bands 
men at Belle Vu€) :\ H "\[ clcl1man of South 
ampton (he cane up to see rhe choolboys play 
football 1 cl fill{)cl 11 the cla3 at Belle Vue glad 
to see l11m aga111) E '\.clamo (one of 011 1egular 
calle and a g1eat aclmne of amateur band&) 
J T "\\ h te of V\ a1oop (a i old f11end vhom c 
ate al avs pleased to 1 iee) J B1 e1 of Black 
pool (a 1 uo1~ a to the fi 1gc1 tips) J Do\ (the 
~Ia 1 ..,hesle1 Scot-glad to sPe he ,, extend ng h o 
act v1t10,, rtmongst rhe YD nge1 ba ids he had t' D 
lmnclo 1 C a•o C) I Pc11 n of Bum ngham (a 
gi eat 01 ker fo1 the A 0 :J F lie al ays has a 
good t me at D V) go nal Join Ru tte1 of Stan 
di,h (a fi e type of t he 1eal au ateu1 ha id naste1) 
"\\ Foster (a1 oll 01 of tic san c type le "ill 
nake a,, good a b tnd at Gt mcthorpe as he dHl 
at B olso\ e1 If suppo1 tel a, he clescr\Co) J< L 
'lra\e1s of L la 1d clno ( he1e he hao n acle t he 
'l o n Band o Je of the oCaoon s atttactions) '! om 
Ka\ (a fot ier sec1eta1y of \ \ rnga tcs not ba 1drng 
n o b 1t 1s ially manage to get to B V) IV 
Pollar cl (the celebrated solo co1 iet of Goo cl oh a v 
hen JD then prune) ' th Ii m his son Hany (a 
1 eal chip of the old block) Han y J\101 tuner 
(a 1othe1 fi ne cornet solo ,,t k nm\ n ev01~ where as 
olo cornet oJ J< oclen s also plays trumpet rn the 
Halle 01 chest1 a and fo de eloprng a.'3 a brass 
band teache1 Ill "h1ch lrne he ' di do \\ell) G 
F Fbh (sec1eta1y of the \Vest Riel ng B1 ass Band 
So iet:y a 1eal ln e orgamsauon he 1s out to do 
all he can fo1 Lhe Lando 1 i the West Rid ng of 
Y o k, and has rnade a good sta1 t by orgamsrng 
the Socict-y-ca11v on '.11 F •h) J 'I Shiel 
d \Vall Cien (alwa:1s gl ad to ha'e a CJack '1th 
h 1) Ellis " est voocl (the reno med t1ombo111st 
la te of Hot '1ch R J\I I he 01 Id like to get 111 
tot ch \\ i th a \\ ork, band rn the South of Rn gland 
- he1e s a chance for sorneone to secure the ser 
' ceo of a fine playe1 and a good bandsman) J 
::\I Hmchhffe (as gDocl a teacher as he is a 
et phomum playe1 and rha t s say ng a lo t) J 
B ocld1cc (another fine er phomum ot and teacher-
he ' as one of the J 1dgeo and J 1st had t me for 
a £e v ' or els befo1e gong on cl ity ) Bas l 
\ i 1dso1 (a great aclmuer of braos bands and 
ot lei like to be clorng n 01e amongst them) J 
H Pea1son of l rn pmle:> (fi rnnc1al seureta1y of 
the t\ 0 '.I F ) R BC\ an (th{) ene1getic secretary 
of the '.Ia 1chestcr :\•soc at10n) J Clar ] on (of 
""Cn fo1m fame \\1tty as e\er-there s nc,e1 a dull 
mo 1 ent hen J C 1, about) l' reel \V 01 th (for 
n eily a g1eat ' 01ke1 for bands no' p lay rng p10 
fe•,wnallv at B V) t\ E Bio' nb ll (formerly 
of Edge Hill L ~I S no dorng ell as band 
ma tc1 of Standfa,t \' 01ks) F Wall \Olk (\ell 
kno n 111 L an cash re ancl o v spreadmg the 
l ght 111 Norfolk She1 ngham Ten pc1a 1ce '111 
be glad they got a teacher fiom the hea1t of 
rn 1 esting) J Clavton ( hose ,o]e hobiby 1s 
e ch ng young boys for his Kea1olc:1 St Stephen" j 
J 01 B 11 d mer like hrn keep lhe i10\ement I 
go 1 g-all honou1 to the1 ) H Oake, J1 m (sm I 
of a old ft encl of o 11< and a ti c c01nct1st) 
~ 0 o ne France ( \ rh man) happv memoucs o[ 
bvgo e cla:i s those ' ere the cla3 s eh N c so ne ?) 
II Collier (co11e,ponclence sec1eta1y of the 
A 0 '.[ F and deeply 1 He1e ted 111 the g1cat' 01k 
£01 the )Otlllge1 genernt on) J Salmon (the en 
t i,iast c scc1eta1y of Holli 1g 01 lh oouy thugs 
a1e o had 10uncl your \ ay '.Ii Sal1 10n~lrnep 
1 I g ) J T C\ 1<>k (ba cl ia<re1 oJ Sh11eb1ool 
a )cl a good ' 01ker) J Bamfot th of B oarsh i1>t 
(a I een band follo er} B B100Keo of Cm e 
R J \\ my of '. [ a1 che,,ter :F Coope (scc1cta1y 
of h .ea1oley St Stephe1 s) W P 1 !lips and J 
B cl Icy (bandnrnste1 a d sec1ebn.> iespecl1vely of 
l o ro i & Open,,h a\\ Old) T Hartnett of ~lcssIS 
Boo,ey & Ha kes Lr cl) J t:;henro i (scm 0ta1 v 
{ f Ohecldleton Ex Se1' ccme 1 s Band) F B 
Ope1 ,,ha, (Ratcliffe) \V K enyo 1 a 1d ' V Rouse 
(of E lge Hill L ~I S Band) T ~Iackl n (Stack 
Cflcb) H C i lde1iba k (scuietal) of Bo!to 1 I 
R n igh) J C \ 1 l ght (J< am 01 th) F J 
Uaffeiy A E Watts and R n 1y (all o' Orn {) 
lei perance) D Dobson (Pe 11<.eth) J H nclle 
( \the1 ton) I F \\ aid (bancl1 aster of B \\ rn 
1 1g & Black ell Oolhe1 v) \\ Rut tc1 (\\ ar 
, gto ) J lI Duu (D iel bu1:1} <\. R Bl nd 
na clrnaster of O,, esl1y Boto gh & B11tish 
T c0 on) l J D a\l<'S (Rh :yl} ]<; H B tad ell ('.T o,, ::>icle) 'v Nehtt (t>ticleila1cl) J 'I 
Hrt1 ley (Blackie)) J t\k1o:ycl (Ioclm01den) \ 
:E 1 iclo gh ( :\thetto ) \\ B sh (oec1eta1y of 
11 ell Old) \~ t\ <\.sh 01th (of the Qu1ckfit 
l' L bhshrng Co) J S lve1 tand (secietary of 
Olle ton Coll1e1y) H Syke• bandma~te1 and 0 
\Vugley prnsiclent of Stalyb11clge Bot0 A R 
Clarke (B11kenheacl) G Tmgle (Cast lef01d) 
Ste ens (oolo euphonmm of Haydock Coll 1e1y) R 
P otts (to 1mg manage1) \\ Rush 01th a1cl N 
1 
S rnpc (all of Beoses) H F anhmst (\V1gan) \Y 
\11 tchcll (Tocl m01 cl e1 ) a cl ma iy more whose 
i an cs we ca rnot 1 eca,ll at the moment Glad lo I 
,ec yo i all gentlemen and liope e shall n cet I 
aga n a the ext illelle Vue eve11t 
I 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT I 
I am \l t ing these notPs iust before I set out 
f 1 the \ al ey G a1 dens to hea1 Rt H Ida s "ho 
ate the1e £o1 the hole of \\ l 1t \,\ 0ek th1ee pe 
101 nances clail) co 1s1>q 1e1 tly T cai ot expicss 
al op1 l on upo 1 then p lay 11 rr bt t ] dg 1g b:v tie 
I I rito 1 the loC'al p1ess they a e C\ iclC' 1tl:1 g' ng 
µIEaou t c: to ast c10 c• 
\\I 1gateo ca1 e to \ 1 ether b;y Sho ancl p 1t on 
a my fl 1c p og tn u c I on ) how o t local 
la icbn en a c ak1 g- f II id a (acre of the oppo1 
r i 1tv of he:urng thee fiist las ba cl 
R 1po 1 ( 1t\ a ca bt sy oa1 LI the1 pla-ved for tie 
local football cup fi r al a benefit conce1 t fot a com 
1 rule 1 1 the hospital the u nual School Dcmo1 
s 1 ahon and opened the •eason 111 i.he Spa th 
t o good p 1 ogr rtmmes on "hit Sui day This 
,,r 1ncls 1 ealthy 
Kna1e,,bo o ga' e a •ac <'cl Ponc0 1 t 111 ll e Castle 
'.'a1cl ba1cbta cl \\heh I am told r <' flectecl !!teat 
c1ed t upo1 then conducto1 "\ll " at on They 
had the a sistancB of ,,ome p]a, P ft om Bo10 
l 1clge a fact " h1ch g n es "' clctwe of a rnce 
fucndh pn t bet \\ een the t o ba ch 
I cltd hear Summe1 hr dge had had only ' e1 v 
poo1 1eh C'a1 •als s111ce t he t\•sociat on ContPst I 
am <Olly to hea1 this becau oe I am confident t hc1e 
1, some good mate1 ial m thi s band and " 1t h an 
ene1getic sec1eta1y hke M1 '\iay thmg• ought to 
be 1 n a nou r sh1 ig state 
I h 11 ,,k a d So \\ e1 b \ do nol get out of their 
tioub e, Mt Moss t he n ba1 dmaote1 tell< me he 
"' not "> thm t hope a nd 1s longmg to be back at 
contesb 1g agai n 
Nor thalle ton ha e been foil nate 11 Sf'P ll mg 
the SC l'J Ceo of a good tro mbo e i ) !1 F1cnch 
bo I as had expe110ncc \\ 1th M1d cllesb10 Bo10 
Bo1ob1 lcl l!e gave a prog1 am me 11 the local 
•q ua1e and t ho 1gb iat h<> sh01t handed cl cl ie 
1a1 kahly \\ell 
By t he " av M Da\\oon of R ackhnll 1s to 
acl 1ucl cate at the Bm lev Cont<' r I exnePt one 01 
h' o of om ba1 els ' 111 be competrng LEGAT O 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
S ice our last 1•sue e see lhat m a band paper 
the N 1t10nal Bi ass Ban cl Club makes the as 
tounclmg aose1 twn thaL aL least 75 per cent of 
the muo1c published fo1 b1ass bands is contiollecl 
by the PR S 
TD be chaulable e ' 111 a su me that this 
11cl culous cla11n as made 111 1gno1 a ice of the 
facts and not rntcnhonal Iv to bolste1 r p the 
demands of PR .S pi bl •he1s for lice 1sc fees f1om 
a mate 11 b1 a•s ha els But e challenge the 
ace iacy of the statement and 11\ ite 1m esl1gal1on 
Om o n 1932 cuncnt list of b1ass band copy 
11ght pub! caho is all free fo1 p bl c pe1fo1m 
a ce conta no o er 600 items h ch am 111 stock 
o l sale and •ell 1g 1egulaily rhese nclude 
some 130 operatic and 01d cotrnl sclect10n, 68 
011g1 a l cou pos •1011s fo1 concPrt p1og1ammes 52 
song etc selections 45 chor oes etc of a sacred 
iat 1 e O\et 120 clft 1ce p ieces and about 150 
n ai chco Om 1932 J st is rn the hands of thou 
oanclo of bands and fl om that list they can 'c1 f) 
this otatemc it 
t\ 1cl the e a1c aloo other flee pl bl olteis 
ho can sho v exte 1sn e lists of Bxcellent b1 ass 
ba id mUSIC 
We challenge the :'>\ BBC 
ao e1 l wn that at le 1st 75 per cent of ihe mu c 
published for b1 a•s bands s conn oiled b:i tl e 
PRS We \my n icl1 cloibt if the PRS ptb 
ll he1 s all comb 1 eel can e'en eq1 al our o n 
•tock of live and 1cg ilar ell 1g brass band music 
let alone exceed by 75 per cent 01 e\en equal 
all the flee p 1bllcal ous fo1 braso bands 
P1oob 01 a ' 1thc\1a al ge tlcn en please 1 
If ne1 the1 1s fo1 thcom111g bar el s \I 111 not fat! 
to d1a t he 11ght conclusion cancer 11 g th s 
mfltre1 
+ 
\\ c have recel\ eel the folio rng com nt 11cat on 
f1011 ~Ir J H K1chens1de -
The Ed to1 Bi aos Ba id NB s L 1 e pool 
Deat S 1 
I HE N t\ l'lON \ L BR :\St:\ B \I\ D CLUB 
'\ND THE PER.I< OR::\TI NG RIGH'l' 
somETY 
R efer r g to :\ ot >en a1 ks rn the ~Iay issue 
of the Bra,,s Band Ne s the rnembeis of my 
Executive are at a loss to uncle1stand ' hy you 
should attack the N at10nal B rass Band Club 
hen ob' 10usly yom d1sag1cern ent Jo \\1th the 
Pe1fouu 11g R ight SDC1ety 
The '1e \ s of my Executn c to a la1ge exte1 t 
cornc1cle " th tho,,e exp e.&oecl 1n your columns 
f1oi1 t ime to time but ha , rng bee1 rnfo1mecl of 
the chfficulty expeuenced b:i many bands eopec1 
all} rn London and t he South a 1d the large p10 
'1 1c1al to\ ns to obta11 • 1ffic1ent free music 
for p1ogrammes acceptable lo lhe public JCahsed 
ti e 11 eves.1ly o f p1omp" acuon and after negoha 
tio 11 s \\1 th the Pmfou n ng Right Sec ety terms 
' crn at rnnged for the SDcwty s licence at a 
fig e " 1th n 1each of the poorest of om village 
band• "ho hke the leadrng combmationo no\v 
find it neceooa1y to mclucle up to elate popu]a1 
mu•1c 11 then p1og1 ammes 
It d cl not ho' ever occur to the Executn e 
1 embers vhen aL tie lll\l al10n of the PR S 
I e} ag1 eccl to ass <t rn the clas.•1fica twn of bands 
for the Soc1ct:1 s certificate that then actwn would 
be 11~con,,tiuccl or ms ndeistoDcl 
'I he sub co 1111 Jttce appo n•ed fo1 the p npose 
a1e n ° n of long expel e1 ce 11 band affa is vho 
th the assistance of t\•oociat1011 officials are 
ell q a rfied fo1 the taok they have uncleitaken 
Thev a1e 1 oL associated 1lh lhe P R S or 
ncc1 cstcd Jn any fi111 of 11 L,, " p bliohers nenhm 
ate they concc1necl \ hcther bands arn licen•ecl or 
not l'he Cl IO reccnco no benefit moncta1y 01 
othcn\l e and like your good sehes the membe1s 
of my Exec tn e and ,,ub committee } a' e no per 
son a l axe to g1 rncl 
Six annua l gen er al meetrngs ha' e been held 
srnce the Club vas formed a11anged for the day 
folio mg the C1ystal Palace compebtio lS m 
Septcmbe1 i 1 01cle1 that men be10 ' siting the 
etiop l s f1 om Scolla r d Iielar d \~ iles and 
the 1'10> J ces could attend and It r'hese gatl1e1 
ig• the officers comm1ttc{) and locrd 1ep1escn 
tatneo I fl\C been electel \ 'i1th a membe1sh 1p of 
°' e1 3CO rep1 esentmg app1 oxrn1arely 200 b1 aso 
ba1ds the ~at10ia l Bias,, Baid Club can ughtly 
cla111 to be the la1geot rep1esentah e body 111 the 
La id mo ernc lt 
I had no pa1 t rn rl e for n ahon of the Club and 
t \\ flS 1ot un i1 after mnch cono1cle1 at10n con 
' eccl that T co ild be of ,,nme small •en ice to 
bra,,,, ba 1d, 11 this con echon that I accepted 
th€ office of hon secicta1y a id I an hapµ} 111 
the k 10 ledge that for the paot ~tx yeaIS I ha\ e 
been as ociated th men llrng to se1 e a d 
a,s st OL l au ale 11 001 b ual o s 1t co s de1able 
cxpe i e a 1cl self sacufice 
It 1s 111aeed u 1fo1t rnrtte JOU do not ,ec <'ye to 
eye 1th those icopono ble for the actn it eo of 
the Club as yot 1 good d l a 1d co ope1 atio l ot lcl 
be all to the good of the ca oe e ha\ e oo much 
m common 
Y Olll S la! lhft lJ} 
(S g JCCl) J H KICHE"'\SIDE 
Hon Secre ra y 
• + + + 
e \\ 1 I ngly gn e public1tv to the 
Brnso Band Cl b s letter e can 10t 
o 1c 01d fiom hat e ha c sa d co 
ce11 1" t 1 uour ccl10 11 i lh pc1fo1 rn 1g ughts 
H ad t i e C lt b nor pooed a,, a iepte entat n e body 
q al fiecl and e 1t1tlecl to giacle ba1 els for 
>allOL s a1 ounto of annual fees to the PR S 
e snou cl ha' e sa id nothmg about it fo1 othe1 
' e although unduly prntent10 1s lt is h::nmleos 
e1 ough lb ch ief pu1pose so its cucula1s say 
is .oocrnl l hut cloeo no harm a d e are lold 
t ha t ns DCcas onal soma] cafc1111g 10 ieally ex 
cellent- ancl cheap 
\\ e chd not attack the Cl b ' e me1elv 
stat~cl a fo' facts conce1n ng t and they ca1 not 
Le vo ti o 01 led The fac t th at a 1 en be1 1s also 
a me t ber of a ba cl a 11 cl of an ~ssoc 1a t o 1 docs 
n0 t mnke him a l lub 1 cp e~e it itivi of either 
If n docs then tie othc10 ie abo iep1escntabves 
hc1 ens e ieve co n te 1ded that any tiadc H e1 
be1s ete the1e to 1ep e cnr rhe 111re1esrs of thea 
fiimo but s111ply the1e 11 the pCloO a l capa 
c t 0 ,, Doeo tl e CJ b look on thooe men bc1s a;; 
rep1eoc 1tatne, 01 a< 1 icln id mis l he Ch b can 
ha\e it c1t hc 1.)-bt t 1L c 1u ot ha e it both 
\ a~ s 
If the Cl 1b l:i xecunvc sha1e o 1 ' c s ha e 
the)' 1 ot ad ocnred the i1 9 0 11 Jo that 
a mate 1 b1 as. ba ds sl ode! have e a id 
ome othc1 r bl ,hero gi e them z hee pe1 
fou 1 g i1gh ts 01 the 111 is c the) ha' c bo ght 
a 1d paid fo1 he1e s lhe Club le ds ls a1cl lo 
col cot petfo1 ftics fo1 l\ e l' R S Re 
] iced feeo o \ t s h 10 bt t st ll fee, a 1cl 
annual fees at tl at A nrl t h ~ Club cla llS that 
these p1offe1cd reduct on,, a1e clue to <ts effo1t 
\Ve cla rn they a1 c d e e1 tuely to the free 
pedo11m g 11gnts p 1 bliohe1 s I be p10of 1s 
clca1 Had tr e1 c > e ' e1 bee 1 an)' hee p 1b 
!tshe1s clo{)S anyone tl11nk tl at t l ese reduced fees 
(to some ba1 cb) ' 01 Id e\ er h rt\ e bee 1 offered• 
Why sho le! 'e be asked to attr. , 1< the 
P R S ' h ch ts s1 11ply the machrne1 y set up b) 
pr bl she1s to cany 01 t then 1nott ct10ns \ Ve 
att acked nobody \ c only pleaded ' 1th the p ub 
ltshe1s \\h o (a cl uot the collectrng mach rne) h ave 
cont1ol o f the mllttcr to exem pt arnateu1 brnss 
band< f1 om a 1y fees ' hatsoe' e1 "'' e " 01 I cl ' el 
come lielp from any quarter to b i ng t hi s about 
a 1cl 1f the Cit b really feels as \\ e do then let 
it lend Jts pe1•uao1ve po \\ e1s to the same end 
It has e'e1y oppolttt tty fo1 a s 'e h n c said 
scvcrnl of t he P R S D 1rect01s a1 c rncmhe1 s o f 
the Cl ub some e \ en on its E xecutive \V{) do 
not sav t hey rep1ese1t anyone b 1t t hcm,eh e, 
t here still the1e 1s the oppo1 tun1 t:1 fo1 a little 
pc1 son al pc1 <ua 1011 
Th e Cl 1b has 11 a de g1ea t po111 t of the fact th at 
the la\\ 1s behin d the cla m fo1 pe tfo m ng 
fees ~[ ny " e poi it o 1t th at the la v docs not 
er. 1 1 el any pt bl she1 to collect pe1fo1 mrng fee, 
It oi ly ve 1111 1. them to do so-a \eiy cl ffe1ent 
rh ng It also pc111JJ ts t he m to absta n-as \\ C 
and orhc1s do-h orn mak rng any such cle maud 
E,e 1f tie Club 1 embers represented' 
hich he) do not) 200 band tto action would 
be no mote than an exa11plc of a \ClV small tail 
nyi g ro , ag a , e1:1 b g clog \Ve do busmcss 
nl1 0,e 4 000 bands 1f the Club will ponder 
o 1 th fact 1l may see the ab,, 1d1ty of ils claim 
ro le rcprc•c 1t atl\ e o[ the b aoo band moveme lt 
and Jt mav then cease to on cl er "hy band<> rn 
gene al do not take it a t it< o n 'al iat1on nor 
ieon'.lncl to 1r, offer to giacle hem for fees 
h cb he' cl not 1 h to pa) 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
k I to rnfo111 ba ch that the testp eces 
r 1 Jeri f1ee of cha1ge to each band 
<'ce1pt of e tll' a id acceptance 
cote,, can be sup 
ext a cha1 ge 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
\ 11 u £" be101c the e\ cit I hea1 tl e committee 
ha\e 1ecenecl a ve1y good enuy of bands and 
quatterte pa es fo1 t he Hull conte>t on Saturday 
"\I a:i ?8th J a 11 , e1 y pleased to hear the news 
at cl hope It \\ill be a succe,,s 
I k 10 of at lea,t three comm ttees rn my dis 
t 1c ' ho ll orgamse contesb on 01m1lar Imes 
if ba1 cl •ecieta11es will only send m the names 
of then band, as hkel} competitor,, and they 
\\ 111 also g1' e cr ps sh1e1 els and medals No" 
,ecrernues oend on you1 bands names to 
~ncla te c/o W & R and 1 \ 111 try and do 
the reot and get the contests arranged 
I recen eel a rather long letter horn M1 
Docke11ll last month telling me o f his band s 
ucce•s at the contest for m1,, on bands I con 
giattla te nm on "rnnrng fi rst p11ze He also 
oa.), the contest ' as ' ell ad' ertioed I can asou1e 
h m I did nm I now there had been a contest until 
a ' eek after it had taken place P t t a small 
ad' en rn the B B N next time ~Ir Docke11ll 
Krng ton S lver oend on some news t h rough 
'.Ir Petrie then bandmaoter He ays t he band 
a1e makrng splend1cl p10g1ess L nder t he n p 1 o 
teacher '.Ir Sm th He says J\11 Rm1 th 1s h ighly 
sat fieu '1th the band and he sl1oulcl know A lso 
the ba 1d ' 111 not be con peu ig at the City 
Hall o rhe 28th as the rnle gm c1 mng the c-tm. 
rest a e 'e1 v nsatisfactory He asks \I hy a1e 
the1e t\\O ,ect ons \V thout anv ot p ilat on or limit 
o cla< of band• WhJ not one echon and done 
ttn 1 I quae agree \ 1th you ~Ir Petrie 
u ' or Id ha e been much better 
0 1 \"'1 hJt )fo 1clay I had a good l un 10und my 
d otl ct o i mv JJ otor b l c to I ea1 as rnany of the 
ba 1do a,, I coul d 
Ii he afternoon at Hull I hea1 cl B 0 & C 
~I ll• under '.Ir :Moon gn e a co 1ple of pieces 
111 the Ea t Paik and by the a) the:i pl as eel I 
thought the1 e ' as good mate11al m the band and 
"1th a fe leo ons from a pro ao icgar els tumng 
u1cl t ]€ he> ould be a hard 11 tt to c1ack 
'' eot Hull Excels101 under ~I1 \\ almsley I 
hea rd p]a, a couple of p eccs 11 the \"\est Par! 
rhe} ga\e a 11 CC performance ather Ill\\ at 
t me a id •or ncled a little lrubot reel 
I e u o l to hear lle•"'le To11 n under 1£1 
Sn11 th ' ho eie g vmg a programme 111 the 
SquatE 1 ot a f 11 band by a1.) ieans abot t 15 
onon~ and had collccto1s out lhe playrng was 
and clOEe I sho ld sa;i they \\e1e all 
old ha 1cl< I sa Ill a co re np01 a y last \\eek 
ti at ~Ii 81111 th had 1 es g 1ecl it did not look 
like rt and 1 e is playmg as ' ell ao e\el 
I rhc1 e1t on to hear So1th Ca'e S1her but 
as cl appornted I hea1 cl lhe) cot d not get all 
the I 1e 1 toge thet so I tra , elled on through the 
beat t f I com1t1' laneo hoprng to hear Be,erley 
Born Sh er but \\as too ]are I hea1cl a band 
111 he di,tance b 1t ' as not able to locate 1t 
oO en r on and ict reel for the n ght 
D1 ffie l cl To n I had the pleasuie of hea11ng 
1ece1 th play ng m the to 1 'I bey \\ 01e under 
the i e ba 1clmasler 'I ney play 'e1 y mcely 
and I en the 10\1gh knots urc tal en off I should 
say th<'> ' ill be flblc to p t l p qu te a clece 1t-
ho on the contest stage S 1cceos to you 
Cott no-ha n S her a1e go 1 g onong for Hull 
co He r and I hca1 aie ha' mg a I ttle p10 tt 1tion 
That 1 1 glu lads it "111 pa' rn the end 
Ro3 al Tan] Corps I hca1 a1e o then last legs 
01 h ,, 0 € 1 a cl e ght lur i g up at 1cheaisals t 
1s the IO llcl to 1 o \ he1e I he) \ CIC one of t l1e 
be<t ha cl > rhc ~ ""t R cl ng hen their late 
cone! ct01 hac rhe 11 a id I hea1 It as only a 
caoe 0f £ cl that pa ted ti em 'I1y and pull 
togerhe1 Jae\, a id let uo hea1 vo 1 o tt before the 
rub! c 
Ea H ll ~ I e1 1 det \ h G boon are gett ng 
to.,Brl e1 a C" cu 111 b1 alw a d qu te Jt'CC11tl:1 
etc ou play lll g lo ll e 1 pit o 1o a d suppo1 teis 
::\ "( R ha\e had th<' r offet accepted by the 
To n Co rn cil to })lay fo 1 nothrng on the Hornsea 
P1ome1 ade e\e1y Sunday clung the season I 
•ho tlcl rh nk ,,o-cheap mt1o c 
St \ nche' s Sher ha\e a march out m the 
street e e1 v S rnclay afte1noon wkrng up a col 
lect10n fo1 brnd h ncb ~I 1 K n by , rn cha1ge 
horn 
H ill \\ arc1 loo S her am mak111g splendid p10 
gieoo 1cle1 rhcn ne v b~nclma,ter sevc1al new 
men ha\e io1 eel a 1d thev a1e thmk111g of gomg 
to t e Palace rh s year Succe•s lo yo 1 
" tl c1mea ~I1,s101 a ne I.) fo1mecl band are. 
ell L ndc1 ~I r l'1e1 cy A fe old 
orncd a 1cl shengthened the band 
Good l 1ck to :iou I •hall "arch 
:1om p1og1e,,o l\.NDA::\TE 
WORCESTERSHffiE & DISTRICT 
Be clley & Bald i 1 " ' ere pla) mg 111 tl e 
~Ia1y t:\te ei,, Paik Sw 11b1 clge aftellloon 
and e \ e 1 " e(;e tlv but the earhc1 as unkrnd 
111 th<' e e g and no do bt h111cle1ecl some h orn 
attc 1c1 ng 
E 1 e1lcy H ll ro n ha'e pla>cd n tie Stou1 
b11 lge I a1 l 
I uS 1 lea eel to meet ~I J E offv at Belle 
V 1e a d h' sec1el11y l bcn band \Vest Brom 
'1ch B010 aie booked Ill then o n pa1ks al 
\\ eot Brom\\ ch also H ands or th and B 1lsto i 
Pai ks t\t Belle VL e conteot (Class B) they 
p layed a good tune£ il band the soloists ' e1 o good 
and safe but >Ometh1ng ch cl not plea,,e the Judge 
Oaken ga tes To n (Claso D ) \ CJ e a little too 
slo 111 tempo \\ h ch 1 o do bt caused them to 
Jo,,e n fllks but )OU n uot liy agarn 1Ir 
\Vi lla s 
H ilton Coll1e1y Silver I al<o hea1cl but they 
follo eel a good and tuneful b and an cl su ffered 
rathe1 by conti ast but h a\lng fo l rehearsals a 
\ eek v1ll soou b11 g them mto the pnzes better 
luck next contest ::\T 1 Benn 
Cheslyn H ay V 1cto11a played a10uncl the dis 
tr1ct recently and collected £ 5 tm a1 ds the band 
fund 
CannockSA uucle1 B:!'II P Ha1\01th \\Cleat 
P alh y 1ecently 
B olsmc1 Coll my \\ ere at T ientham Gardens 
on \{ay 8th 
R eclditch h ad a \lStt of the K f'treung S t\ 
Ba i d and CJ adle \ H eat h SA paid a v1s1t t o 
R oth ell (No1 than ts) 
Go1n11 P U Ba cl ' e 1 e rn the p1oce s1o n at 
K1 clde t m nstc1 also Du d ley S :\ and all t he. 
local, K idder i[d tary B ald' 1 , 8 ;\ an d 
K1 cl d c1 B iass T he lalle t looked \ e 1y smar t an d 
\etc fa,omably commented o n 
HONOUR B R IGHT 
• 
... 
• 
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"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN " 
FUND 
J\[essrs \\right & Round , Hon T1easure1s, 
acknowledge, with thank>, 1ece1pt of the 
following - ~ 
]I[ 1 \Y. 0. Colma.11, \\ eole: Hall 
Band, ~Ia110heste1-
Pei ~Ir J Cla1kson £0 5 0 
' Dai,y League" cont11lrnuon' 
pe1 ~Icssrs-
H. Collier 
_.\ J ennrngs 
I Pernn 
.f. C. Wught 
R. \Vhrnwam 
C Todd 
.J H Pearson 
J. H. Whne 
J. l 'larkson 
• • 
£1 5 6 
0 2 0 
1 6 0 
0 14 0 
() 10 6 
0 7 0 
0 10 0 
0 4 0 
0 6 0 
5 5 0 
~I i H. COLLIER, 'ec1cta1~, "tnes. "I wish 
to make a fuither appeal fo1 members of the 
'Daisy League' rn aid of abO\ e Fund. I should 
ve1 v much like to kno" "h1ch band lS gorng ro 
be ·the fost to ha\c rhe honom of becoming a 
'Daisy League' band, by that I mean a band 
consi&tlllg ()f mernbei. "ho a1e all members of 
the league. 
· \Yi th regard to the Ban(ltman s College of 
Muo1c I am glad rn ,ay that the 111te1est d1s-
pJa, eel by bandmasters ha s far exceeded my ex-
pec'ratioii. A t one ome I "as sold out of copies 
of the theory question papet of the last examma-
twn and had to ()rcler a fmthe1 quantity. J<'rnal 
arra1,gements a1c bclllg made for the autumn ex-
amrnatton "Inch "111 be held rn ~Ian chester on 
October 29rh. Imenclrng candidates dcs1rrng fur-
thei mfo1111at1on "ill ha\c m:1 be,L a ttention and 
I sha]] do all rn m) po" er to make e ' erythrng as 
clea1 as possible lf the) haH1 a•1y doubts let 
t hem w1Jto me "1thout hesltanon no matter what 
the quesnon may be, 1111 ne "111 be the pleasure. 
Acld 1 e0,-H Colhe1, 61 Rutland ~rreet, Hulme, 
:!\Ianchestcr " 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'The Edrnbmgh Cha11nes' contesr came ()ff, and 
fom reen bands competed. The l arn spoilt the 
match competJt10n rn Prrnces Stre<'t, and the lack 
of arrenda11ce ()f the general pnbhc put a d~mper 
(Jn the financial part of ihe contest rn the \\aver-
ley :.Iarket. It was 'ery regre i;table t() thrnk 1t 
was not bcttci atternlcd w help these great 111-
st1tut1ons. Pe1sonally, I thrnk it \\()uld have been 
bBtrf'r lia<l ll been held a month earhe1. 
K1lsy th Public, Broxbmn, and West Calder 
were the only ones p1esent from this chstnct; a 
~·n there " e1 e not a bi'rt<'l repiesentabve lot 
:;;;;-l1penng "nh all the bands \le ha\e 
Bi oxbm n Public "cm a\\ a1 ded tbc p11zo for 
the besi; thud-section band anct I hope they will 
wo1k a\\ay and go fo1\\arcl. Tbe1c is certarnly 
the makrng of a good band ar B1oxburn. 
K1lsvlh did not seem rn be qu,te up to thell' 
usual form, or perhaps they \\eie ha"lrng an off 
dav 
"\Yest Calde1 did i11cely for a ) oung band, and 
I hope they "ill contrnue to make progress 
Bonnvhr1do-e ,rncl Kil syth PL1blic entered for 
the Glasgo" ° Chau ties' C()nteor on ~lay 28th I 
hope both of them put up good pe1fo1mances 
Stirlrng Burgh have entcH:cl for the S tiaLha1>en 
contest and I hope they "111 be successful 
Several banrls ha\e began the season's pr o-
grammes, but the 11eather has nor been \Cly good 
for outLloo1 concerts so fai. 
S_.\XDY ~JcSCOTl'lE 
CORNISH NOTES 
Cambotne J u111or B,rncl and thell' committee 
1ia\ e cause to feel elated O\ er the success of Lhe 
:YTarch Contest he:d on Saturday, 14th May Thmc 
"as a good aud,ence p1esent, and the streets \\e1e 
lmccl "1th great c1o"cls Tho,e 11ho "ere on the 
Rec1cauon G1ouncl must ha\ e been pleased at lhe 
.display of the bands. 'The marchmg \la s rndeed 
great, ancl each band sho"ecl gieaL keenness 111 
the depoi tment contest J shonld say that the out-
standrng ach1e\ ement of the day ".as that of St 
Stnh1an's "ho \\On t"o cuns and medal, I am 
£Ure .Yii. S H11bbl11d rn11st -he \f'lY inoud of his 
boys 'l'h1s speaks 'e1y much for then keenness 
'l'he icsults of the match contesls \\1ll be found 
else,-J101 e Ill tins papet 
I am sure a few mo1e cont.ests of this clesc11p-
t 1on "oulcl be the means of sma1 temng up om 
bands ,rncl supply a long felt \\ aJ1t. 
1 am given to uncle1stand that the Camborne 
people ha,e cle,t1ed about £60 and only \11th a 
•C0Jlect1011 al tlial, 110 chatgo bemg made at Lhe 
gal<' iust a free \\Ill () ffe11ng Congiatulations 
::-.1011 just a few wo1 els of congrntulahon to Mr 
F Halfo1d, rbe adJud1cato1 You did a fine Jolb 
at )()lll' fil ·st attempt, s11, )Olll' acliud1cat1on rnl't 
\11th the appio•al of e\e1yone I ha1e spoken to 
about fd'nc Of comse as von l,nm1 •11, it would 
be a hard ]Ob to pleaoe e1e1yone 
Cong1atubnons to :M1 " -il:iams and Rech ulh 
Town 011 t11011 1 oturn ro rlw oomesr atena. and 
on wrnnrng t110 p11zcs They played a good bancl 
L1kew1se \\ C had goocl pe1fo1mances horn St. 
Erth and G11eek Pllze I was iarhc1 d1sapporntecl 
rn the playing of St Agnes T o"n; had their play-
jng been as smart as then mai chu1g they "ould 
haH• been 11 ell 111 tlie pnze lis t 
Pan! (S Carne) pnt up quite a good show at 
then· fit st co11test I am gn en to undeistand that 
they ha' c eng,tgcd iV1 r P1 obe1 t for a few lessom 
Tlus 11 ti I do you good. 
Heamoor B rass (S G" enn<:tp) also ga' e quite a 
good pe1formance A few lessons from a pro 
would "01 k "anders "1th you 
G11 eek Pr 1ze (S Reynold s) I unck1stand are 
l1anng a fe11 lessons fro•n Mi ~\ \V Pai ker 
lor P cnza11ce Pont est ThC':y "1 ll de1 n e great 
bc11eht from this and should figure h1ghe1 rn the 
· pnze list 
St Den111s S.h ei (C' H Bake!) are pulhPg to-
gether Pgain Is it tine that yoc11 SC'Cl et ary has 
Ics1gned? :M1 Best hao been a good bandsman 
and sec1eta1y for many yc11s. I thrnk he has been 
a bantbman fo1 sornetlung like 31 }eats This is 
a fine record. E' eq one is lo()lu ng- foi 11 ,u cl to a 
fin-0 pe1 fo1 rna11Le at then· h1 •t contest of the sea-
son at Penzance 
l ha\e had a fe11 111ies ftom Mr R1cha1cls, of 
Bugl<' askrng me lo boost '"' tho contest at 
Bugle. whieli 1s lw111g held on 24tl· A ·1g,1st This 
as all C'o r111•h bancl.mcn kn <'" 1s the }Iecca of 
all bandsmen ,,ho arc 111tc1osled rn conLesLrng, 
and any band "ho can play t he testpieces should 
make an effoi t to compete. The1e is only one 
giouse I ha,e, and that 1s tl1at imuo1 bands aie 
not p10,,1ded loi SDerng that the contest was 
· Ql'lglllally pi omotecl to enconrage bands to make 
progies> I fail ro see how thcv C'an do this unless 
they make i t \\ 01 lli while fo1· pin101 bands. 'l'liey 
r.rov1cle a drn'11p1onsh1p for l•t and 2nd section 
bands only Now my solutio•1 of this nioblem 1s 
tc cut out one cf the •Pd1om fo1 seP 1or bands aml 
then pro\1cle one fo1 the 1umoi bands This would 
not prolong the contest in any \\av Now think 
this ove1' Mr R1cha1 els. and I am sme YOLll com-
lllittee "ill -ee my no1nt 0f '1e\I \Yhy •ho11ld 
thP big- bands ha\f' all the nlumo? 
Now commg baok to the polllt. th is in my 
opinwn 1s one ()f the best org:irn•ed contests rn 
the counby It won lei do an:v rm countJy band 
good t() see the puzc list Tlte trophies a1c a 
sight of a ltfehnw N othing like it anywhe1e 
·else 111 th0 connh v 
_The \Yhir ~Ionclay \Yadeh11clge cnnlest was a 
big success fi•1 anc1ally, bm the enhics "ere very 
poor, only thiec bands rn each section I th111k 
the p1omote1 < "Pie , e1 y plncky ro can y on 
the conto:st \111 h ~nch a poor cnh). Results "111 
be found on a'lo•her page of thi, pape1 
1 must close llow 01· J shall be o\e1step prng mv 
:...allotted spacP ) Jc>w. vou bands, I "ish you all 
the best of lu rk ~encl alo1g vou1 notrs c /() The 
Editor, to CORNISH CHUFF. 
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READING & D ISTR ICT 
Band Snnclay: Th is 1clea bas not vet rakeu on 
to any extent ll1 this d1s t11cr, but th(<H> '> e' 1-
dence tha t some bands are gcrnng om of rben 
0Jd-fasl11oned "ays and are mak!ng efforts ro be 
more up t() -cla te. 
\ s t co-alCIS the Band Sunda3 mo' enlt'n-, onh 
b\o 01 °th1ee bands made the -peual .-ffo1 r w 
pa1a<1" to a place of worship and make cc,llecnou, 
fo1 the hospitals This 3 ea1 R c·ga:10n St.1' ices 
11eH• held on the 1st i:\unda;, 111 ~I a0 and a f<'\I 
bands assisted at the scn1ces held ll1 the open 
for the ble,,rng of the c1op,, 111duclrng tl<Jmung 
S1her, HIEm1bu1y B1ass, and _.\.rclP1gtun and 
Lockmge B & R. 
Re bands rn Rcaclrng · F1 om a -rarcmem 1-•uecl 
by the To" n Council Parks and Pleasme Com -
111i ltee, ll appeais 11e arc to connnne the piacnce 
of fo1me1 "ea1s, namely, rhar of iel) rng <>nnrely 
("1th one exceptlon so far kno11 n) on local b,111d-
The BL opened the searnn on i:\u,1clay 8th 
:!\Ia), follv11ecl by the T cmpe1ance .\I 1Lra1:1 Band 
on Ru11clav. 15tl1. No lllen t 1on ,, made n rhe 
repolt of"the Spring Ga1de11s and SA X o 1 
Bancb, "110 have fo1111erly Lake11 tu1n "1th rhe 
h\ o bands menuonecl P c1m1ss10n ha- been gn en 
Sr. H,Jd,1 s to gne t110 performan ce< on Aug ,1sc 
13th. 
I r is unfonunate the bands cannot ,ho11 a l'n.red 
hon. to t he local CouJ1ul, \\ho C'()IJ[Jlbute 110 hmg 
"hate\ er for the sen1ces the ba•1ch lende 
Reaclrng & D1st11ct Band Ao-oc1a c10n a1e fincl-
rng 1t chfficult to carry on, mo'-1 of the bands 
ha\ mg become members of the Derk•, 0 ,011 and 
Buck,. Gmld, "hose f, ,u' al- arc .Jf a much 
h1ghe1 srandar cl than those 01 ganI>ecl by ;he 
Asooc1arion. Should t ho _.\.,,ocrnuon fall th!ou gh, 
the1e 10 ,t p1ospect of the Guild 01ga ni -m g 
another fes l1\ al fo1 JLH1101 band 0 about Eaotei. 
and ll thi. extl,L fcstn al bcrornco an accompl1-hed 
fact the bands ()f this d1stI1cr "ill ha'e much 
to thank the promolci, ()f the G 1ilcl foi 
i:\ onn 1ng S1her ha\ e appo1mecl .\Ir .T Hodges 
as bandmaster, rn place of the late ~11 1J1nc1, 
\\ho 11a- unfortunarely fatall.) 1n3n1ecl '11 a c~cle 
acc.d<:>nt s ~me time srnco, on 1etu1nrng home horn 
p1act1ce. The ha11cl have hono111 cd h1< memon 
by plac111g a memoual 111 rhc11 practice J()ulll. 
Thi• "as um e1lctl by the _.\.1chdeawn "f Ef' i ]{, 
on Band Sunday 
I am glad a band has been ie,nect a r \Y al 11'lg-
f01d lll connection "trh the BL. " J'h .\11 
Naylo1, late Royal .\la1rnc,, a - bandma-tu I 
\\lSh rhem C\ClY SUCCP~S . 
A JJe" band has been 01gam 0 ecl ar ~r :-:>ebr.--
iian ', aclJOln111g \1 okrngh,L!n ~11. E\el~ ]are of 
"-ol, rngh.rn> 'J'o" n, bc11J g apporn reel ban<lma • tet 
\\ ok1ngha1n ~·~n1a]gan1a.ted B (uHL 1\)\\ n aucl 
BL a1e 111,)J\111g slu1.sfacro1J i• 1cg1e ...... , d Hl i- i ... 
1nn1oii1ed they intend tJJ 111g a contl"' ... t {•:!. t\\0 
' 18anclbm-r Village p la:1ed a gr:od JF .. gr::rm111e 
at Pll1e1100d Sanatorwrn on the 15th ~lay, and 
\\ete high!) complimented b) t he official> 
Nurne1 ou' ie engagements are already booked 
T ad le:, G 'l'. S11' c1 ha\ c agam been engaged 
b:> the Ba,rng,toke 'lm1 n Council to gne 'CYe1 al 
concer rs rn the local pa1k. They a1 e \el y popu-
la1 m that part uf Nmth Hampsbue, and can 
al"") s be relied on f or a good pe1 fo1 ma nee 
South Berks. Silver (~c11 bu1~) \\Cle <>ngaged 
flll the annnal spolts at Hungeri)1 cl c,1 \Yhir 
~l oncla\ 'l'hey have begL1n then lloLial ru1• n pc1 
fo1mancc rn aid ()f funds 
Ne11 btP y '1'011 n C()ntrnue m a llWL JOUlld state 
makrng little or JJO effort to l I\ e Hp to th ell' 
fo1 rne1 repurat10n 
Ab111gclon T o\\n aie mak111g effm rs 
()Igallhl', and !tavc comn'enced playrng 
to1'11 \\Ith rncieased numbe1, ancl 
effi,1encv. 
to re-
1n the 
I11!1R1 Ca] 
l'l 1c llci ks CoLrnty B L Rally ta l,es pl.t<:P at 
.lbrngclon on Jtily 30th, and local bands lia'c 
offe1 eel tu fl'-t't 
~[ a1clc•1head T()\\n ~l1lita1y «Je making hcad-
11ay under ~I1. ~e11man , ]ate R_.\., and ieg1et 
tlt<'H is 110,, little chance of tbe11 t,tk rng pa1 t 1n 
coJJtcsnng. as all lhc eonre,ts rn this part a1c 
IW\\ foi bias;; on] v 
Pang-bou1ne B1 ,~ss ate p1 cpd11ng a sd1table 2e-
cepnon cf lhc ' \\ 1lliarn Vincent" '1'1ophy 111 
J une 'J'nis \\as \\On by B<nks. bands at the 
Readrng Fcstl\ al lJJ No1'cmber last, the cond1-
tJoJJs bcrng that the highest placed bands rn 
se0tio11s one and t11 o should hold rt for half a 
ycat each Soulh HmJ, s S1her had t he honour 
of be111g li1 st recipi ents fo1 section one 
Goung & Strcatley B.L me 1 at her quiet as 
are moot ot he1 banrls, but so far the \\eathei has 
bP<'n against public pcrfo1 ma11ccs 
A1d1ugro11 & Lodrn1ge B & R, Ble11·bu 1y 
Brnos, and East Ilsley & Crompt()n B. & R, a1 c 
holdrng combined pedormances at \Vest Lockrnge 
and A1dmglon on i:lunclay, June 5th. This is a 
lO\cly spot rn the Vale of the \Vh1 tc Horse. The 
local people arc makrng extensl\·e effor ts to \\el-
corne the bands. ROYAL O<\K 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The long-lhrcatencd c11s1s m Scottish brass band 
affairs is now w actual bemg, the latest edict of 
the S _.\. ffi.A. executive, claimrng ju11sd1ction over 
the Gla•go11 Corpo1at10n contest, be111g the last 
<na11 "h1ch will p1obaibly break the camel's back. 
Reade1 s may relllcmbe1 I anticipated th is elev<' lop 
mcnt \\hen i c,1e11 mg the finchngs ()f the _'\.sso-
c1at1on A.G .. \I. a fpw months ago, and the dOL1bt 
I exptPs<cd then as to the hkelihoocl of the Parks 
com1111ttee b1ookrng any rnte1fc1cnce from the I 
exec11tnc 111 rite conch1ct or management of a 
co11rest rhey thcmsehes have so successfully ca1necl 
"FAITH F UL AND TRUE" 
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out, and financed, for J ears. Jn my ()prmon the 
Parks cornrnntec have no rntent10n of allowrng 
any such rntel'ference. and I also feel suie rhe 
bands will know how l-0 act m then own rntercsts, 
shonld the choice be f01ced upon them 
In any case all bands "nhm the city boundary 
aie not memlbers of the Ass()crat1on, for example 
the R N. V.R , so 1f the executive have then "ay 
r his band musi; en her 10111 or be debarred from 
the contest, an 1mposs1ble state ()f affairs sa\our-
1ng of coe1c1on . 
~o-all bands "nhm the city are entitled to 
compete, 111cspectne of any attempt to usmp 
the p1e1ogatl\e of rhe promoter , "ho, bea1 m 
mmd, are the best customers Glasgow bands havf', 
and no man or band \\ill be so foolish as to 
quarrel "1th thell' b1 ead and bulte1 or, rn other 
1101ds, ieopa1d1 se then- \ery cx1Stence at t he dic-
tation of then- 011 n 1 ep1 esentatnes. 
The Ed1nbu1gh Cbaunes' comPst \las, by all 
accounts, vei·y wccessful, except that the '·gate" 
"as considerably do" n from last year, rn C()nse-
que1we of '" h1eh the local Sick Children's Hos-
pnal \I Ill not benefit one halfpenny from the 
\enlurc The expeH•e () f h1rrng the \Vaverley 
~Ia1 ket, plus the cost of policrng, attendams, 
l1ghtmg ere., S\\ allm1 eel up the cit a" tngs com-
pletely_ lea' rng nothing for the hospital or p11ze 
money. I ti mt the Eclrnibmgh 'l'own Counml, 
11 ho own rhe mai·ket, will see that the cleservmg 
cha11ry rn question \\1ll uol suffer. The march 
CO'llesl, \I }11ch p1cceded the rnntest prnper, took 
place \\h1lo the band' ma1ched a long Princes 
Sheet-the busiest and no1s1est street; rn the 
cap1tal- 0 0 it "as more or less of a farce, as I 
unde1stand the Judge "a. candid Pnongh to 
admit Th e idea \\AS qnne good, but a quieter 
tho1oughfa1e "ill requue to be found, and rhe1e 
are SL1ch q 1u le 11e,u Prrnceo Streer. 
I heartily congratulate all the wrnncr. on tlir1r 
successes, and pai ticula1 ly \\Ot1lcl I <rngle out 
Broxbmn Public \\ho \\e1e acl:1udged beo t thJJd-
occnon band. Then relm n to the scenes of rbe1r 
formei t11urnpl1s rn the foot section \\ould be 
"elcomc rncleccl, >O I "oulcl u1ge c1eiy man pck 
of them lo ,er about doing 11 
1 Rill <rnn the efforh of the 01gam.e1s \\ere 
not bet1 c1 1011 ai tied. I ha\ e nfrcn thought rhai; 
rltc Erlin!n111gh and Glasgo\\ Cha11t1cs' contests 
might become home and a\\ ay e1'e11ts, a ri ial of 
-<H•ngth bel" l'e11 East and \Yest, thus e11gende1 rng 
a sp111t of fuenclly 1na!ty ro lhe bcrwfii; of 
bands, sup poite1, ,u1d a clcsen ing cha1tty 111 each 
c1rv \Vil! you t h ink abour 1P 
The Glasgo11 Cha1meo ' bids fair to 1nal 
tlo pif'rl<'rc·sso1·s 111 point o f interest, and I n ust 
the public suppo1t \1111 show no sign of falling 
off One g1arify111g fcnrurc 1s that the ''big 
glass house" is gl\cn b:i the Glaogow Co1pornr10n 
e11tucJv fJpo of c1 1a1ge 1n pl<'a~nnt cont1ast to 
rh e1t· Edi11bu1 gh conhe1e-, "110 demand the full 
puce for \Y a,eile:1 ~l.11kct, e\cn fo1 <'hai1ty 
l}J,tsgu11 sra1 ts "Hh a big ad' an tage therefore, so 
surely the financial success 1s aheady assu rer! 
I he,n that one promrnent Glasgow band "111 
he i1011-starters, O\\ rng ro the cl 1fficu!ty of fixrng 
a band, but oth<'I \\ BC rhe best a t our disposal 
\\11l lie vc1y \\ell 1ep1csentecl g1v1ng us reason-
able prospec t of a ]i, el) contest ·~[r Gi ee1rnoocl 
is too \\ell lrnown as ~n aclJucl1cator to requll'o 
any boostrng, and long before the supulatecl s1 x-
tPcn m1nu1es ha1e elap-erl ,,1]1 have accL1rately 
-.u'lmrcl np a bftnd s cla11115 for 1 ccogml10n. 
'l'hc1 c ,, ill be a gi a11d tuss le for pi ermer 
hon()Llls \\Hh such as Dane], S C.\V S., ~ew-
1ndn::::., Gas Depa1 tn1ent, etc, engaged, and the 
band "htch 11111s "ill have ea1necl 1t I expect 
l<1Le1cotlng, and mav be <u1 p11s1ng, pedo1mance, 
from others not 1ecko11t•Ll as potc•ihal sl11eld-
" lllnei~, because I happen to know that se,e1al 
•nch ha1.: set then teeth ancl aie sb1 v1ug might 
and main to b1eak Ll1e ta pe ahead of more fan crnd 
r 1• al s \f1g>h r I e'p:eso the hope that amollgst 
these may be found Renfrew Bu1gh, Knigh ts" ood, 
Pai khe,td Rt 1<'1 a nc 1<, K1l<yth (both bands), 
Honnyib11clge, and orhe1 • "horn I 1•ould be happy 
to congratulate 011 obi 1011s 1mp1ovi:ment, if not 
eon ip ]Ne SllCCe35 
The engagcrnent l1n is ' cry span;e in most 
ba11ds foi on ly too Ob \ 1m1s i ea sons, but the m<>n 
can still be kept 1nte1eoted by g1v1ug of rhen· 
talent to then "arn folks" 111 t'be1r 011n to11n, 
, 1JJage or cl1st11cr LOCH L01~lOND. 
LEEDS NOTES 
Arm:ey and Wattley al'e doing fanly \mil al 
p10sent \Vere engaged on Whit ~londay for the 
annual \Valk agam. IIope to heai mar c from you 
111 the 1rna1 ft lurn. 
Brnmle:y P11ze have fulfilled engagements tlns 
\Yh1tsunt1 de both lll Leeds and at Ashton under-
Lyne. The baud a1c <lo111g 'Pl'Y well at present, 
,rnd a1e hoping to be able to fit 111 a few contests 
between engagements. 
Carlton Temperance are rather quiet since Mr. 
Ell 1ott 11 ent to Mai kham I hope vou will soon 
fill 1n the vacant place with a good man I hear 
that :Mr. W. ::\ewton £1 om Roth" ell has thrown m 
lns iot "1th you on t he trombone Let me J1<ive 
a "01 cl or t" o f1 om you. 
G111seley a1e comrng out of then· shell a bit 1ust 
nm' They competed at HnclclC'rsfield on Whit 
Tuesday, but "e1e unsucccssfnl. I had a real s11r-
p11<e the other clay \\hen I came l'ouncl. It was 
a pleasu1 c to find a fnll band at rC'hearsal and 
the enth11s1asm shown by t he men augu1s "ell for 
th.- bette1ment of the band 
Hor sfo1 th ha' e been ve1 y busy lately The en-
gagement list 1• a leal hea\y one for \\luch I am 
g-hd They looked sma1 t lll. then new umform at 
the openmg of the Park the other Saturday, but 
IC'member, umfo1m does not need brown boots or 
COLIN FRASER 
unfastened turncs to set n off. A "ore! to r he 
wise 1s sufficient. l'i as glad to note a g1 eat im-
provement m the tone of the band srnce :Mr. Side-
bottom came along 
Leeds City. I see thmgs are brightemng up a 
bit, and engagements are corrung m well. They 
"ere engaged at Roundhay Park twice m succes-
s10n on Sundays, also have attended at the open-
111g of the new Krngston Umty Club. With the 
advent of new ptenuses I hope a new era has be-
gun for the band. 
Leeds Model lharn had a full programme this 
\Vh1tsunt1de, three iobs on Sunday rncluclmg two 
at Cross Flalls Park, JS no easy thrng. I hear 
t hey are gomg to Dewsbury Contest, and hope 
they sco1e this time. They have a good number 
of engagements Lh1s summer 
Stourton Memonal are JUSt ploddmg along. 
They 11ere engaged at Horsforth on Wint Sunday. 
So11y I could not get to hear you I am sure I 
missed somethmg good I 'hope to hear mare from 
you now that all rs right agam. 
Yeadon Old a10 not rcstrng on then· lamels, bur 
mt-0nd makmg thrngs go this season. They \\ete 
engaged agam 111 Lancashu e on \Vh1t Friday for 
the 51sr time at the same place, what a record I 
I "ould like to know if anyone has a better one 
If there JS a photogiaph of the sarne to add to lllj 
collochon, it would be appreciated 
Roth"ell T emperance \\ere engaged at Gu1selev 
on vVilut Sunday I hear they have a full list of 
e11gagcments to fulfil this summer, also they "ill 
attend any contest that time can be found for. I 
expect they \\tll be gorng to Fauford agalll Hope 
vou 1 epcat last yc,11 's pel'formance. Sony to hear 
\v Newton has se,e1ed his connection with yom 
band afte1 all t he.e yea1 s. 
Ra11 don a.1 e Just ploddrng along They seem 
to be content with the b an d mom. 'Why not come 
out 111 to the ()pen more? I '1111 sme it would do 
yon a lot of good 
Aithur Ke11some (Emley) \York's were engaged 
at Otley Ghu1ch Walk on WlHt Monday I hmrd 
rbelll and l CllJO}Cd rhen playrng Glad to -ee 
yom men ate gettmg back afte1 then ~llne,,e, 
1t i. hatd lines lia1 rng so many o ff at once H op€ 
:1ou aic gettrng plenty ()f entnes £01 your contest. 
'vYlul,t at Ot ley on \Ylut Monday, l had the 
pleasu1c of he,111ng Ro\\n!lee's (Yo1k) Band. Thev 
ga\e a good account of themselves. Their ma1ch 
playrng is of a 'e1y high staJ1Cla1 cl Good luck to 
you, am! tii,lllk :yon fo1 rhe pleasme given me 
I am soi 1y that :Ylr Fish had to postpone 111s 
Snndav Contest, horn lhe 8th lo lhc 29tb l ex-
pect that Borne banclo \\e1e a little chary of enter-
ing \\hat to them 1s a new Ycnture, I hope there 
is a good ent1 y Did you come out on the 11gl11; 
s1cle .tt 1LeeLlo 9 I liupP )OU did for it was one of 
tlw best '' e ha' e had for some time 
I sa" an excellent photo of :Ylt Taylor and his 
quaitette 1n the Y0tl,sh11D E\f'ntng Nc\\S the 
Pthp1 rl.tv He tells me that all 1s still 0 K "1th 
1hem. ancl th<'y are lookrng fo111arcl to a buoy 
season Enqu111es a1e comrng rn for next wrnter 
already oo t hey look like berng bnsy 
Sony to hear of the death after a short illness, 
of ~Ir H o lgate (,fiugcl, of 1Sla1iley Band) He 
11 as \\ell· known to many of us, having at times 
helped many of the bands rn this d1st11ct. On be-
half <I the bandsmen I tender to thr fom1 ly our 
deepe,t syrnpat,hy 111 then· sad loss ROA::'.IER. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
On o of my correspondents complains '\iery b1t-
re1ly ()f the p1og1amrnes Iencle1ed iby some of our 
Jcad1ng band1i Hncl which aie lbroadcast, and a.ks 
"hy the bands do not play mo1e real b1 ass band 
muotc, It1>te,td of thrngs that are berng played 
C\eiy clay by ()rchesnas and dance bands I quite 
ag1ee "1th him, as although the BBC. choose 
tile p1 og1 amrncs horn lists of pieces subn11ttecl by 
the bands the bands are iespons1ble for putting 
;;11ch p1cc('S on the lists 
Barton To\\ n are gomg strong srnce their new 
rnohulllcn ts dtll\Ccl. \Yl11s t d111es, clauces all<l 
socia l evernngs have been held with unexpected 
success iEngagcments are plentiful, ancl such 
satisfaction given that re bookrngs a1e frequent 
New Holland Sdve1 are also havmg a good 
sha10 ()f engagements 'l'he band did very well 
on Band Sunday. 
Imm1ngham also turned out on Band Sunday. 
1 hope you aie 00111pel1ng .i t Hull contest 
_.\.shbv Institute ap pear to have faded out \Vhat 
rs the 1eason? YoL1 had a very good band wltcn 
I hea1 cl you g1 vrng a conce1 t after your R essie 
contest cxpe11ence. 
Scunthorpe J31·1t1sh Legion al'e haHng a very 
successful pe11ocl The new uniifor ms have ar 11ved 
,ind look \ e1y s111ai t. EHgagements are berng 
iap1clly •booked The iband tmned ()Ut in full 
fo1cc lo play the Chanman of the Cuunml and 
other civic bodies of Scunth()rpe to Chmch en 
Band Sunday 
Garnsbornugh Br1tanma can turn out a good 
band "hen needed, although some of the membe1 s 
,uc a ibrt slack at atte11<lrng 1 chcarsals ~Ir 
Schofield can be relied ()11 to put the requnecl 
polish on them. 
Bugg Silver are attendrng Hull contest and are 
hoprng to achieve success. The band have had 
bad luck by having t110 ()f then tiombone players 
in the hospital at the same hmc. 
Scotter aie h,11cl at w01k and intend that their 
prenous records for engagements, etc., shall be 
be eclipsed this ;,eai. 
I have heard that \\e are to have a big contest 
at Scuntho1 pe rn July. I hope some ()f the Scun 
tho1pe bandsmen "11! supply me with rnformation 
and I can a'Sll!C )Oll of a good repo1t. Send along 
)Our nc11s c/o t!te Bd1toi, to .FL_-\, HLTGH'I' 
5 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
The annual contest of the Halifax and D1•l! 1cL 
Association took place 111 People's Park, Halnax, 
on Saturday, 14th ::Vlay, "hen eight bands took 
part five m the fast sccuon and three rn the 
seco;1d All played in the ::.\ilal'C'h conteol, for 
wluch the teslpicce \\as ()\Yn choice, and m the 
seleet10n t1he test piece for Lhc fir,t section "as 
" Uncl1ne" with " Deaubful Britain " rn the 
second }fr. W. Wood, of Halifax, \\as the j•1dge 
It 1\as about 3-30 when the first band ope11ed 
the contest with a march. Btadford City anrl 
SowC'rby Bridge Wf'te easy "1mie10 (Bi adforcl be-
mg just a shade fuller Ill tone). "1th Elland third. 
Bradford City opened the selection contest, and 
ga' e a good performanC'c Clifton and L1ghtchffe 
follo\\ eel, but were rather tame and on the slow 
-1cle. Kmg Cioss "ere uex t ro mount the stand; 
a good opemng and a good toned band, but not 
oogebher at times. Then Lee ~fount followed , a 
good all round performance, iust behmd No 1 n.s 
yet. Next came Sowerby Bridge to wind-up the 
ccntest, a good opening, but I p1efeued No. 1 
for an all-round perfo,-mance 
Next came the second sect10n \V ilsden first 
mounted the stand, and ga' c a fan· pe1 form an cc. 
Next came Elland, quite a d1ffe1ent band is th1', 
a n easy wrn so far. Black Dike J un10rn came last 
and made a good start, but the band could be a 
lot smarter Just m hont of ::-;'o. 1, but belund 
No. 2. 
\fr \V vVood was not long before he came out 
of u1is tent with the clec1S1on . He congratulated 
the comrn1ltec on carryrng on as out of the last 
t wo contests the receipts ha\ e been \ 01y small. as 
it 1 a med· both times, bu t this t Hue they had 
a fine clay and the takrngs were iust OYer £12 and 
he hoped people "ould gi\e the committee all tlie 
support needed Iho a\\ards "ill be found m con-
te:ot icsults col11mn ::-Jo ne\1 s of ol11C'1 bands 
PO::\DASHER 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Bands 111 ou1 d1st11ct a1e 'ery busy at pi C'sent 
The followrng bands took pat t rn the Catholic 
Procession at Farm' 01 th Faurn 01 th Old . Bolton 
Boro, Little Lever Tempcrnnce, Da,tbh1ll 'l'crnpe1-
ance, and Bolten Old Vets 
Bravo Bolton Born, second at Belle Vue May 
contest, the on ly band 111 our cl1st1tct to score, a,nd 
they played a great performance \Veil done, :vr 1'. 
Hughes, let me see you at July contest. 
\Vh1t week 1s a gieat trme foi march contests, 
a11d I thmk we onght to haYe one at Farnworth 
ne" t year (Jn the annual schools procession clay. 
There are enough bands m bhe t o\\ n on that day, 
and I thmk Farnworth Old ought ro prom()te onP; 
they should get plenty of suppo1 t. Now, Mr. 
\Vught, \\hat rubout 1t 9 
I have heard Kearsley St. StepheH's are out fo1• 
a 1eco1 cl year "ith engagements They were ,tt 
Radcliffe on Whit Fuclay 
Kea1 sley St Stephen's .J11mo1 s had hard 1111es at 
Belle Vue contest. They Jrnd to mount the stage 
without theu p1ofcso10nal teacher Mr Tom East-
wood. as he "as conductrng Im ell Old, and both 
bands "ere on the stage at the same time 111 dif-
ferent halls. :Mi. J Clayton hacl to conduct the 
J un1ors, and they ga' e a g1 cat sho", but d1d not 
catch the judge's ear Belter luck next time. 
This band, I bchC've, "ct e engaged neatly all \Yhit 
week 
""em our cl 1sL11ct shonfcl snppo1t the bands in 
Pair I•' old Pat k this month '1z Pendleton PL1b 
hr, Hon,1ch R ::VI I. Foden s, \Vrngates, and 
Kearsley St. SlephPns 'I he bands ha' e to rely 
on c:ollections 111 this park, and it is up to all 
bandsmen to help one another 111 these hard time,. 
HALSHA W ::VIGOR. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
The Le1cestf'r 131 ass Band Festn al this year has 
.1garn been a fine succBss financrnlly The balance 
sheet iust issued sho\\ s the sum of £150 cleat pro-
fit, and a cheque fo1· this amount was handed by 
Ylr Rolle3ton, the treasmer of the Fesbva,J, to Mr 
Hany John&on, the Houoe GO\ e111o r of the Royal 
Infii nm ty I understand ~Ir. J ()bns()n made a 
very oomphmentary speech 111 accepting, and re-
ma1 keel that apart ham the financial support given 
to tho Jnfitma1y he \\US com rncecl that thf' city 
henefitccl 111 no small deg1 ce by such a fine fes-
tn al 
I b{): ie\€ th<>1 e is to be a Lrg effort next year 
to pass the £200 ma1k. J rhmk the managemt>nt 
are to be coJ1g1,it11lated on such a splend1d result 
The nnblic me 0 trng \\ hich 1s held annually for the 
election of officers for the next contest js to be 
held at the '1011 n Hall on 31cl October, but, I will 
i ermnd ieadeu latet 
Band Sunday, as usual, fonncl most of the bands 
lJl this choti 1ct attending various places of wo1slnp 
'l'he Club and Institute, unde1 Mi. R. Jackso•1, 
headed the labom dpmon,,t1anon . 
Lc.C'est.?1 Irn1•e .i.1l "et o agam asked h pla} at 
rhe annual football se1' 10e m the Gat!terli al 
Since my last noteo the Pai ks Comm•ttec ha' e 
allocated tlie c.1g<cg<'ments to the local Lands for 
tL>n~C'rts 1n the patks 111 thr Cl(). ~Iy oa1lic1 irfo1 
lllatton was couect. and the hands ha' e receive I 
>nirnt encom agemcnt from the C'Omm1ttee. It i; 
t1mp the bands sent a deputation Lo the comm1tree 
10 impress on that body the rniusncc that is bemg 
shcm n to 0111 local hands. 'I'here 1s a 1easonaible 
snm set apa1 t for the pro' 1s10n of musw, but I 
personally thrnk Lhat far too much •s spent on 
ouls1clB bands In fact, )()cal bands are scaiccly 
recC'l\ 111g iecog111t10n ai; all. 
Se' eial of the band concerts are to be broad-
cast ham the De Montfo1t Hall 01 Gardens (ac-
C'orcl111g to the weathe1) thrs summer Bentley 
Col11ery. \\rnne1s at Le1ceslc1 rh1s year, \\ere the 
first lo brnadeast on Mav 22nd All the con~clf1! 
will be relayed from ::Vl1dlancl Rcinonal , 
I am rnfo1 m<><l that the enh 1Ps for the Leicester 
B,tnd _\,,ociat10n contest at Ratby, on May 28tb, 
a1 e not as good as they should be'. Bv the rnre 
these notes are rn punt, the contest will be o':e1, 
but I am 0011y to karn that se\ er al of the baPd~ 
\\ho a1€1 qmtc capable of g1vrng a good pcrfo1-
mance h,n e ief1 arnecl from p11tmrng- One mu't 
admit th at lbc tostp1cecs a1·e quite clifficult enough 
for the competing bands. but at the same tim<', 
one must not lose sight of Lhe fact tl1a.r no muswal 
p1og1ess \\ill cn,uc unross hancl 0 are given such 
t!'sts that, 1f taken se1wusly, a1e bound to ieac t to 
then musical ach an<'ement To •av th at a ce1 tarn 
piece '• too t1 1ffil'n lt (cspeciall:v '~hen bands are 
"'' aclcd) 1s to show iathC'1 a lack of gut, or shall 
J my that spo1 ting sp111t lhat one l()oks for among 
Associat10n b,rncb 
Congrntulanons to ?\Ir. C. A. Ancle1son on 
ibemg apporntecl to acliud1cate ()ne of the sections 
at Belle V uc. North EYington W.1~I C , under 
Mr Anderson, should by now bB makrng good 
prng1ess. \Vill they wm at Rauby? 
:Le1eesrer Impenal, under ~fr. S. S. H Iliffe, 
are to broadcasL agalll from Bnmrngham on June 
17th J'his JS the second day of the great Pageant 
which is to take place rn Leicester from June 16th 
to 25th. I hope the local bands will be given a 
chance rn this g1eat show 
'l'hc c()ntestll1g season is no" \\ith us, and I 
hope bands ll1 this d1st11ct will take the ()ppor-
tun1ty of attenclrng any contest that fits their 
pockets. 
I note that Shepshecl a1e p1omoting a contest 
()11 August 27th . I "1sh them luck. Testprnce, 
"Beautiful D11tain." This should entice a good 
cnhy. 
'l"here seems ve1y little actnny in the comliy 
apart from rhe Assoc1abon bands. I hope 1£ 
seciNancs ha'e any ne11 s of interest they \\ 1:1 
ll1form me, i,l11ough the ed1roi \ Yhat has become 
of the Siloby ha ncls • r\ t one pe11od, only a few 
years back, they had tw() of mu best 'illage ban ck 
\Yhy not get t()gether and re-01gan1se the band,_ 
anrl make one good band? 
I was mfo1111ecl that Ibstock "ere likely to jom 
the Association, bm as yC't this has not maru1cr' 
I hope Ratby, Enderby, BLwbage. Stoney Stanton, 
Fleckney, C1ofr, K1b\\oith, and \ Yhetstone a1e a'.I 
b11sy p1epm Ill!; fm the contest 
SE~I PE-R E_.\.DE~I 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
"'.I1 II EV!\. NS of Clock Face 11te I 
ha c no taken O\e the dL lies of secretan of 
fhe Clock l ace Collie y Puze Band a 1cl OL Id 
like to 1 cnt on that ou1 solo ho1 1 pla>e1 "'.Ir J 
\\ ]hams 1 1le of Penketh Tan ic1 J hrs no been 
appo nted bandmaste1 I':\ e are hop1 rg to get 
the band n the co rtest11g field agarn soo1 
. . . . 
"'.IEIIIODIS:T i 1 es Thatto Hea th I "'.>I 
P11zc Band (St Hele is) obs01' ed Band Si 1day 
on ~lay 1st They ent to Church 11 tl e e en 1g 
"] e1e the band accompan1cd one of the h} mus 
ung b) the co 1g1egat10n also a co 1ple of selec 
t 01 ' e c pla) eel b1 the band 'lhe secr€rar' 
"'.Ir H \V alke1 read ti o lesson so •01 'ill see 
' e took a good part 1 r tho sen 1ce Hope to h€ar 
of other bards dorng the same 
. . 
ASSOCIATE v11teo Clydebank are get! ng 
a goodly share of engagement• and under ""Ir 
F1 lay arc clevotmg every available m1 ute to 
p1€pa1at1on for thorn Co 1teots aro also bemg 
•e11onslv considered and they hope to be able 
to fit ir 010 or more 
. . . 
:'.\I r J J HIBBERT of Le gh r teo Will 
\OU k nclly allo v me through the columns of the 
BB I\ to concct an euoneou• 1mpreos10 1 ' h1ch 
pre• ails and has clone for some trn e past 
a mongst the bandsmen o f Leigh and other dis 
tucts I 1\lsh to state that I am not the colles 
pondent ho "11tes the Leigh D1st11ot Notes 
under t he nou de plume of Ca-ble and hope th11; 
' ill clea1 the urnl te1 for all t me It may be 
that the imp1css10n is caused through mv bemg 
emplo) eel 1 i the cable ti ade 
• • 
"'.Ir J HARTLEY secreta1 y of Hflslrngden 
Borough Pnze utes 'Ihe abo1e band ' o l 
Class C Ill iSect10n 2 at B V JI.Ia} Festirnl 
and to go ' h om o 'n local lads (mostly lads 
who had never been to a contest before) \\as 
lughh creditable It haE bnoked tl e band up 
bv creal ng better rntere>t and smo,nemng up the 
pla; ng The srccess vao also more g 1anfvmg 
< nee ' e tool onr o vn bandmaster ' ho coached 
u< tluo 1ghout \\ e aie tlunkrng of go ng to 
anothe1 contest before the season closes The band 
a1e ell booked up for Sunday concer s 
• • • • 
""It B LEIOESr.J.l!m of Barnto1 nea Nmth 
\\ ch \\I teo I 1cacl 'rth grea.t rntcrest I l yo l 
Apul 1ss e of the B B N lhe reco1 cl of the Con 
, a3 B10t iers of the Col vyn B ay ro r Band sent 
by "'.Ii Ro) le and ' h le not be111g qt 1te 1clenbcal 
, 1th that perhaps the folio 111g rcco1d of some 
rncmbe1, of B<irnton Band ' 1ll be of nterest 
Fa thcr Enoch Leicester 40 years set' ice (s nee 
four nt on) E fla t bass son Ber tram Leiceoter 21 
'ear.o se1' ce BB flat bass son Hany Le1ceste1 
14 3eaio serv cc solo euphonwm son Enoch 
L~1ce•ter 14 year, oen ice solo cu1 ct 01 
Thoma Le cester 8 year" se > co second cor 1et I 
oon ] a thful Le wester 6 years sen ce eprn no 
cornet g a clson \\ m Henry Le1ceote1 1 'ears 
en 10€ th r cl co net step gianclson "i ""I1ller 
4 'ears e 'ice BB flat bass In adcl1hon a 10the1 
Eon \\ m Hemy Le1ceste1 ( ho cl1cd ho11 o nd• 
and disease rn 1921 after se1' ng tluoo yea1s ll1 
Salon ka) had 11 yeaio sen ce r r this Band also 
o l r cp a1 o and lh11 cl cornet 
• • 
OOR:\ 0 II tes I am '01 v glad to report 
that Summer,eat Pi 1z,e \\eic succcssd"ul u ga nmg 
for ith p11ze at Belle B 1e (Cl ass C cc tr on 2) 
Altho1, gh ' e did not ' 111 the first place It 1< a 
g1cat e1 co 1 agcn ent and e shall ha1 e to tr} 
much harder uexl tm e as this ha hetted o i 
apJJet tc and gl\ en a good sum1 er ' e rntencl to 
ti' ou I ck at 1ar10us contest " care al•o 
glad that 01 e <if our ncighbo Jo Has! 1 gcl€n 
Do o o fit>t i 1 om sectrn 1 fl rel \Yater Baud 
second 11 class B Th s s.ho s T t1111! that Hos 
•endale 'alle5 1s •till to be lcckonecl th n the 
bia<, ba 1d oriel I 1sh all ba 1cls and bancl,n en 
a 1en succe•sfd season 
* * 
COR:l'i E1 SOLOIS'r wr tes Pleased to 1 epor t 
that Pack 11001 Puze a1c gorng on fi e and ha;e 
fulfilled e gage 11e 1ts at Longto i I nstall and 
Bm <lem Pat!• I heard t hem at B nsle n Paik 
on JI.Ia,- 1st and they put up a fine performance 
under then bandmaster .Mr 'I S ll 11e1 ton of 
:'.\'Io\ Cop The co1net solo S he1 Iluead< 
amongst the Gold ' as pleas ngly rencle1 eel b' 
l\fr Joseph Cotce11ll of Han1s€ahead at rhe 
C\ 0111 rg concc1 l I am pleased to report that 
then solo horn player Master A Williamson (13 
yea1s of age) \\as successful a t the oolo contest 
held at Sanclbach ieoentlJ bcrng a a1clecl first 
pr ze 111 the boys sect10n and placrcl fifth 111 t!te 
open sect on out of 40 entr1eo fhe adiurlrcator 
\\as Mt H Jl.Ioll1me1 of Foden s ' hose clec1~101 
\\a< ell 1eccned Ly all present 
• • 
}!I II f])L]10RD secretary o.f Pan Iemper 
ance 11te• I do not k 10 ho \OUI con s 
ponclc t P rn }Iosso rs br t I should like h m 
to male sure that rnrfo1n at tor regarclmg o r band 
1s co1 tcct before publtshmg rt To publish reports 
like last month s 1s 1 ot only unfan to the bands 
men themseh es but also to those ' ho ha>e 
engaged us for the comrng season J oa rnot see 
that a band 1\lth a member sh p of 26 playr ig 
members all the r o 'n 1s expe11e 1c111g har cl lrnes 
rn keeprng tugetlier In fact e had to refu e 
quite recent!) uppl cations hom experienoed 
pla.er, ' sl11ng to {) n the band Aclm1ttecl1' 
' e 1cce1 eel a set back t h le ago her a local 
collrnr' ' fls compel eel to close do "h1ch re 
sul!Hl m us losmg three players but the r pos 
hons ' ere •oo r filled by younger players "ho e1 e 
bmng kept do n tluough co npet hon for places 
'fhe band ar P go mg on as strong! as €\ e1 and 
al a) s ' ill do as long as the pre cnt sp11 r con 
trnuc \\ e are [()J)krng fo1 a1 cl to a 1en •ucccss 
fol sea,o 1 Jnclgrng b) the I st of e 1gagemenb 
alrcacl1 booked 
* 
'.'.11 HARRY BARLOW r tes Orce agam 
I ha e had the pleasure of ad3u cl car ng the If d 
oecbon at the Fe1s Ceo 1 at D ibh 1 flnd 
1p11• g to see the eifhusrn,m of the com 
pct1to1s ho tu11 up year after vear at this g1eat 
Festn al 11 nn sect10n each competitor pla3ed 
a t€stp1cce •elected by myself and one of h s o rr 
choice al o a sight test Inc1clcntal13 1 am 
af1a1cl the latter 1s the 'cake t pn1 t of rhe11 
abd1t\ J 1 allo mg 40 ma1ko each for the t o 
fmn e1 and 20 for the latter making a total of 
100 Jt spc ab ' ell for the standar cl 1d1en I sa' 
hat nan\ of the compel toH got iotmcl about the 
90 mark E1ght1 fi e 1 a1ko 01 I tles tl e eou pel 
rn1 to a gol cl medal like 1se 80 mar ks qt alifies 
for a, 1h c1 medal ] he1c 1 ns o ie o tstancl ng 
playe1 on the e phomu 11 ' ho should make lus 
ma1k 11 Lhe 'ery neat f itme He obta111ed t o 
gold meclab a cl also t111y special medal fo1 the best 
pedo1 mer Onl three md1tan bancb competed 
111 the class fo1 r1Hlia1 band• the te,tp1ece be1 g 
he one selected fot Belle "\ 1 e last 'eat '1z 
Noi • rgia1 Rhapsocl) an [J, \\ rntc1 bottom 
Here agar 1 the playrng ' as of a high srn. cla1 cl 
and p101 eel to n e that the ba 1cls had been 
well ua1ned espemall) the foot p11ze band 
who had a ieal muow1a 1 ao then eon 
ctuctor I fed I cannot conclude I ) rema1 ks 
, 1tbout 01 ce agaw C'xp1essu g n grateful than! s 
t(} the Hon Sec l\'I1•s G11ffith a 1d I ei as sta t 
""Irss "'.la1 t ei a rel n f 1ct all ho assisted n e 
1n my cl ncs 'lbe 01ga 11sation is pe1fect €\ery 
th ng IL ns so smoothly I ma\ add it is a lesson 
to wa } to obso1' e the spo rs1111 like ay i r 
, h ch tl e unsucce sful eo npehto1s tnl e defeat-
the) C\Cll go to the lengths of cong1atnlatrng the 
vteto1 o1 I 1s success l'h10 1s a fire spn1t ancl 
augui o ell for the foture of theoe compet1t10n< 
at a cn1c 
'lo r Hall 
}fJ H ec1eta1' of Bolton 
Borough me rhi ougl vo n 'alu 
ruble. pa pet to ti a h~ ha\ e extended then 
cong1at ilat o < to u re o 1 puze at Belle 
v re }la\ cot esr \ h1 ch \ a, fl big sttece, the 
be t ach e' e nent the band hao made I t has 
been nn sole an b t on and I hope ' e shall go 
std! f tt thc1 '' e ha1 e do le exceecl1 glv ""ll 
"ll1CC ""11 Hugle tool O\e the band a1d to 
'onde1 1 e I a \ 01ked ha1d fo1 LS a d the 
membe1" folio\ 111 exa 11ple and ach ice "\Ve 
la• e a 'en b 1sv oea on 1 f1ont of i, that ro 
' hat I lik€ keep ng the lad< b 1 ' and rhe\ 
re el 111 it 
}Ii 1 ""lORCO}IBE ec1e an of ""lm rnn Col 
lien tes I hope ' e ha' e a good e 11n fo1 
ou1 co11te,t 'lh10 a good cha 1ce fo1 local 
bands Buoes l n from all part and b' attenclrng 
th1 contc,,t bands ' 111 abo I clp a ne ghbor r ng 
band \\ e 1 ave t11C'cl t-0 attend as man local 
co teoto lo pos 1ble a rd I tlunl \\e should hn\e 
tb€ co11s1de1at1on of om local ncrghbo 1 "e 
held o tr .:>hr anm al B 11 d Su 1da ' pa rad€ and 
•en ice 01 ""Iav 1st ;\\ e had a good nu out of 
St Joh 1 i\.n b rlance B11gacle Bt t oh Leg tor 
and 'ar ot o othet p 1bl c bodie 1 d so ne of the 
old b1 gacle of l.Ja id ue e1e 1 tl e pa ade lue 
band accompat 1ec1 thC' In mn concluct-cd b\ ""Ii 
G \Va tk11 \\ho 1 a rh 1-c i 01ga 1st a id ' as 
one of the fou nero of Band ~uncla' here 
. . . . 
"'.I H l 
C'O HC<t \ te 
BBN 
8( RTBE f o Ho It ne 0 e ega1 
mam of o u ba1 Cb 11 ha'e begr n then conoert 
season but so fa the ' eathe1 has 1 ot fa1omed 
the 11 0 n bard 'e1e at Roke1 Park o 1 l\'Ia\ 
15th and at lle et mg couce1t it \as a 
lho1011gh a I ou lh1 lb a pity a there rs no 
guata1 tee fo1 1 heoe co ce b hO\\ e• er "e 1\ ill 
ha1e to make the be r of it The band have been 
\el\ bLo'> pla\ 1g out for the e1e1al orgamsa 
ho l• from ' luch they get then •uppo1 t Band< 
like Ho1 den a 1cl other uncle1 the same cond1 
uo ts ha' e man v ma ler s ' ho u rhe) ha\ c t-0 tr' 
and please and o r band do H >en \\ell 
. . . 
Bi\.SS IRO\IBO:\E It 
fo1cl on Sat idav l\Ia, 
f di 1eg1! a for the c10 
Thi ce ban Is n lhe ' z 
Knut sfo1cl and Nm I ch ,.\clelaicle I heard 
them all on the I la ch a id ti"' sou decl fanh 
' ell The\ all looked 'er' €ll 11 ce clean msh u 
menh a1 cl mart t n form• N o I ' oulcl ad; se 
:Kor th1 rch i\.clela1cle to get 11 to so 1e cont€st 
01k and 1 e e1 m11 cl ' hat orber band do If 
the) pacl then band fo1 the pu pose of con 
te,t1 1g and ' 11 it 1s 1 o c edit to then Con 
test mg 13 the finest tome for anv band "hethe1 
b g 01 little I did not hear Lymm on t he 
g OLtncl Nor cl cl I hear N 01 th teh but I heard 
Kt ulofo1 cl a1 cl sa the 11 s1tt111g play111g fo1 
era c g luoh as vet\ good b1 t some pla) e1" 
had half •moked c1ga Htes behmd then eat 
"h ch looked ;ery bad T1mp erlev had a tly at 
Belle Vue b t got noth ng Contests ca111 ot be 
' o i ' irh half heat ted rehe nsals vVhat s the 
matte1 :i\Ir Fleet? Alli ncham Born ha\ C' a 11100 
band no and 1 a\e plenh of \\01k thanks to 
1111 Hvnc, hard '01k No ne' of B1oadheath 
01 Ashton 
• • • 
M:1 J A "'.IARl:sHALL of }Iufield 
An rntere~b 1g pre eutahon took place 
Fuda) May 13lh 111 the Ra1enstho1 pe bancl1oom 
when the membern presented M1 Sam Pickard 
the \e tc1a1 cornet player ' rth a pipe pouch and 
a sum orf moncv on ac;ta11u 1g !us 80th bn ti clay 
He h a been play ng for 67 'ears and has clone 
all the Vi lu lountrde Bngagemcnts '' th us 
marchu g l eluded He played \\ 1 t i Flook ton rn 
the tee1 s of veai s 40 years "1th Thornh11l and 
sand\\ chcd a nong those t' o ,ears \\1th De"s 
bury Old and t •o years with De\\ sbu1) Temper 
ance he pla)ecl the E fiat sop1ano at thut per10d 
He has beer ith Ra, er stho1pe for the la<r fe" 
)Cah I ha>e pla}ecl ' 1th h m thr, laot t enty 
vears and fou nd him a man who ' as alwayo 
ICflcl) to help ai' ba id ' rthout thought of 1ecom 
pe1 se Banclrng has been hrs <ole hobby and rs 
) et S uel) this must be gel t1 1g 1 ear a. rnco1 d 
for service 1 !he brass band mo\ ement Good 
lucl to lum 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Ne\\rml 1 eld fl r 111te1est111g quartette rontcst 
on atm clay 14th May (confi eel) M1 Hm> e 
a.1 cl pa1t5 \\ere first M1 Steel and party second 
The' 11 ne1s "e e presented 1th a bool on Wag 
ne1 s n us1c an l stud e Then balanc,e sheet fo1 
last vea1 sl o s a debit balance rncome almost 
re3rhecl £180 a1 cl expe1 cl!lme £250 I tm t thu ""S 
will i 1g-ht them el' es bv 1 ext audit They are 
hara al \\Olk and hope to iusbfy theu p1omot10n 
at the Chautres cm tesl this month 
Dai 'el a1e also rehearsrng regularly I enJoyed 
then b1oddua,f fiom GI ogo 'Ibey also pl,.yecl 
ti Cl! fiist lo al p10grnmme on the Boule> a1cl lard 
out by the 101111 ( 0111 C'tl I note thP arnnal brtl 
a1irP sheet rn on the 11ght uk ncomc £150 and 
cxprnd1tu1e £134 I am sme tl ey must be t i ank 
f 1! i l tlH'•e hard times An e cleavour will be 
madA tc 1 etfl1 1 tlw Befl1cln 01e T1ophy 
Ga.lsto 1 a1P st 11 toclcll ng alo1 g and are busy 
1a1s ng funds for a ne\\ u 1form So11y their 
name does ot aJ!Jpear m th€ Glasgo\\ entues 
Mothe1 ell '- ho p10m1 eel well ate also non 
sta1ters fc 1 Cha11ties A fine band but clrsap 
pomtmg at tunes 
Ha.>e not I eard f om Maybole srnce then Ay1 
enga.gement i or DalmPll1 1gton smce U en solo 
contest 'Plea·~ "encl me some ne , :i\'Iesst, Sec 
reta11e1; REGAL 
vYRrGHT <\ND RouND s BuA.ss B11..Nn KEws Ju~E 1, 1932 
PERSONALS 
,, f' 11() plc 
S"\ Kl'~ I rt 
mat I e ha 
eA r f1 
a e c lPa' o 1 g to reg a 
o cc held I e a >OC atecl 
0 e He oulcl I ke 
h p1nate pllptl 
.... 
'II1 \\ POLL \RD 
at J d1cate the Ha 
at Belle \ te ti a 
engaged to pla' rn o e 
hC> had a.keel tie co i 
the' ag1ee ng ' Jtl h ' , lad do e 
ask, 1 < lo D 1bb,,h th1, expla1 atI01 of 
appca1ance a, 11 1dgB o l th10 occas101 
+ + + + 
M1 " I A,N D.ERi::sON of Glasgo' "u c 
or 
~ 11 lmg B ugh Ra cl l a• e nO\\ cont 1H'nced to 
pla in the parks a lc1 •01 tbe hot t penod I have 
had them 1mp10\en ent ha. bee noted bv the 
p 1oltc the ltb1 a1' ' a 'e1 v far do\\ 1 ' hen I 
tool 1 O\ e1 btt t I ha' e foL nd t he Jou1 nal moo 
helpful l 1 a11a1 gH g p1ogi 1mn c S t Fiauo1s 
G tld the •eco1 cl of !ll) 1egula1 b!1ncl have a 
>ei' rnce lt<t of engagement> ahead and have an 
audit on at the Glasgo v B BC shortly Playrng 
Lip to standard ll ev o 1ght to meut an appornt 
men t a b1oadcast ng Plan a10 also on foot 
fo1 the ba1 cl to 1trencl C1ystal Palace h s yea1 
aga the expe ei cc ga ncd list veat 11 Ill stand 
11 t llC'll fa\O 1 
+ + + + 
Jl.11 FRED HALFORD late of Foden :111cl 
Beose -o th Bau B 11 ds no v res1d ng m 
Denm• Corn all r tes Kmd ly ullo n ti 
rbro gh 'ot r paper to tender lllY' thanlk• o 
}IessI:> Eu.race So ell and lov et-0 fo1 the 
comfo1 t a1 cl k111dn e I rece 1ed a t the ma dt 
conte•t I ad3uchcatecl at Camborne H connee on 
1th the J u1 101 Bai cl l "as ieally delighted 
th the ' iv these gentlemen cauy out th€n 
hL rne !1 lCgatd to the contest th€re as 
~o i e \e1y close p lav ng Yo 11 ma1ch Boad lea 
ha all the rng1ecl ents for a good road ma ct 
Ba 1d N o 4 and 5 ga' e a good concept on 
+ + + + 
""It \\ GLOv ER of W1ga1 v11tes I natl 
the pleasmc of aclJ 1dwanng the Huddersfield b as• 
band conte t o 1 \Vh!l Tuesday and I ma\ oav 
grca c1ecl1t io clue to the secretary }I1 R 
W h ttake1 a1 cl h o fine conumttee for tie able 
ma1 ner Ill \d11ch th , contest as ca1ried out 
11 e play 1 g of lhe elect on Unclu e wa of a 
\<et' high order and I am s crc the bands mu,t 
I a' e p t 11 some good iehea1 sals to atta n lHs 
e cl Ihe1e \as al o one good n a1cr plaH g 
+ + + + 
'II1 T PICKER!~ G of Pela wl o acl1 lt 
cateLl the co 1te•t at Becll 1 gton or W lut "'.Ionda' 
' t teo 11 e play mg at Bedl r gton \\as or a 
I gh <tancla1d and the piece a a t1rnt to It ten 
o The conumttee ' ere •o ple ased ' th the 1e 1 t 
that they ha1e asked 111€ t<.> Judge the band con 
te•t next 'e.a1 J3ecllrngton r. 11ght 1n the heart 
' the cull1eue of Nor th 1mberlancl and a b 0 tte1 
place fot a c I te t co ld lot be for nd rhev ha I 
a splend1 I clay ll1 C\CIY 1c•peut and I h 
thank the co 1i 11 ttec for hPn great l u lie to 
1 re It as a gieat day and I s mil neve r fo get 
1 t Plea eel to hear from om old £11cncl ng l I fl e late cd tor of tl e B B N M:r W Secldo 
p1ophe:,i€cl 11 any >ea s ago that ~11 P1cke11 g 
of \\ a1dlc> ' as 01 e of lh<> coming men on T> ie 
<1de a trl I e 'as 11ghc 
+ + + + 
"'.I1 TO\I EA1S'I1\\ OOD , 11res 
Lle1 benw1 ~chool Ba 1cl fl lfillecl its foot eng1g-e 
1 ent on \"\ h1t F11Lla\ al Dukmfield ' here they 
pla)ecl •e\ eial ma1ches Ill the S rnclay School pro 
cession besides plavmg to tho s 1 gu g of Io i 
hvnu o bv the schola s Ro at sfied \ ere the t 
i\.lban , Chmch people that they engaged he 
ban I fot 1 ext :year s p1ucess10n Ihe band l ela 
it:; fir t 1ehea1sal on September 1st 1931 and las 
ti 1 been Ill ex sle ce a'bo it c ght months 'Ihe 
a' erngc age of t he boys 1s app10x1matel v 122 
'eai Thi to a 1 ecm 1 of "oil, accomplished tl at 
I am proud of at cl T •orild like to hear of similar 
xpc11ence• Aft€t all the banclsme1r of the fo o 
n >t cone from the bovs of to cla}' so let rs cl n 
mt chr goorl vo1r-
+ + + + 
\Ti J ""I HINOHLIFJ< E bfl1 d te tel " r rl 
acl11cl cato t of H;ycle t tes Pka'e allo v n e 
h10 gh h€ necl1 un of the BB N to exp1ess 
1 heartfelt tha 1ks fo1 the krncl ess extended to 
11 c bv ""Ir H Ra cl ffe [secretary) and the whole 
of tic co 11 n tlee of Lhe l'i e ton Heath and D s 
i ct (C h::nHv) contest 1\h1ch I adJLLd1catecl The 
ou~a 1srng of this contest excellent am! i L is 
' oJthy of large ent11es as 1t s for a moot worthy 
cause the i\.ncoai," Hospital One ne,e1 kno 1 s 
d1ooe turn ma) be next to recene treatment from 
the•e 1101.Jle i 1sutuhor $ Ten bands competed 
a id I lrstcnecl l:o s011 c >e1y fiJ e play mg It as 
a success mu•1callv and I smcerely hope rt "as 
a s 1ocess financrnlly I ' rsh you M1 Ra v 
chffe and 'our committee e\erv success m v-0 tr 
efforts 111 trymg to help such a worthy cause 
+ + + + 
'IT1 HAROLD LAYCOCK the celeb1a eel 
tlO I~bom<t of Ca!Jendm s Cable vV 01 ks w11te 
I ' r.h to endo1se e\ery \\O d Pot10n1 is a1 d 
'IIetronome sa cl 111 regard to In} la te esteemed 
fr er cl :'.\'Ir Da' e M:aitrn I could 1\ ute many 
pleasant rnemo11es o.f this great little mans 
01k fot bias' bards a1 d I know I \\Oti!d be 
backed up bv Ill) former colleagues his great 
help to aspn mg voungote1s ' as amazing "hat 
an example on breath contiol and phrasrng' I 
•hall al ays have him rn m111cl a great cont€stor 
an cl a pillar of strength rn our glo1 ous days \11th 
St H lda s I am s re mv late brother A1 thur 
1\ot ld have spoken mo1e st1oi gl} than me as he 
kr e bun as a g1€at plaver me 1 bcfo1e mv time 
l\Iy deepest svmpathy to all conoe1 nea 0 1 band 
engagement• fo1 June are 12th Fran] s Paik 
FI th 19th to 25th H vcle Paik London B v the 
' a:J ou1 !\. band \\Ill broadoast from London 
Reg10nal on June 11th n t 6 30 p m and VIll 
mclr de 'ou1 'lai nha1 <e1 \\tth which thev won 
the Colman troph' at Tunbridge \'I ells 
iecenth 
+ + + -+-
\Ii Hi\.RiRY Fi\JRHURS.T 'tdl kno\ n as 
the file eLtpho 1 umst of the old C1ooke Bar cl 
11tes I had a ver) enJoyaJble cla:y at Belle 
V e Ma) co ite t and as pleased with the play 
ng rn the A a1 d B secc10ns In the A section 
Ra11 o S'h PS ar cl on q 11 te ea ly and I though 
Standr.h ' e1e I ext In the B scct101 Ill) fancy 
' as ·water They have a fi 1e ti 011bo1 e and 
eupho uum The tone of both of them \\as vei v 
fine full flexible and uch and the tone and t1 n€ 
of the band ' a , en good 1'he maJ011tv of 
<olo1sts to da) exceptmg co 1 eto do 1 ot •eem 
to ry a tel develop a good tonC' they s n plv blo v 
and blo I noticed q ute a fe eup1 om 11n uncl 
t1ombo1 e plavers vho are producu g a t 1bby 
tu e II 1s rs he1e Lhe p10fe•s10nal teacher con es 
1 lI k1 ow the tnnes aic bad br t if mer) band 
h u! a fe v Jes ons pe1 year fr on our best brass 
band teacher< they \ or Id be sho i the 11ght vay 
to play and oulcl be astomshecl at the eauoahon 
thev o tld receive In un op1 uon a young 
pla>er i, astn g brr B 111 a ba Ll ' here there is 
1 (} profcss10nal teacher I as glad t-0 see fi\e 
band f1 01 t i e "' rgan cl rs 11c Pemberton Oltl 
played 'e \ ' ell conside1111g thev onl:> com 
me ced to form a bar cl at Obustmas I con 
gratulrte my f11e1 d l\li ]a11lm1st He has 
\Oiked 1c1v ha1d spa11ng i f't1hc1 time nor ex 
pen <' a d ronfi le t of mak111g Pei berton Old 
as good ao ever I \ ell reme nber them w111nmg 
at Belle Vue on Ca1aotacL1s What a tone thcv 
had I I thrnl they ' ore tlrn finest toned band 111 
my Li e Stai dish Bai d are al Va) s tiywg and 
l\h Rnttei has some good lads ' ho are cupable 
of "1111111 g puzes 8rn1th Pemberton Pember ton 
Tempm ance and B11t1 sh Leg10 i plfljed 'C't Ji <'le 
cl1tabh ' I rafl er think the 1udges 111 A sect on 
' ere too fa1 a> av fiom the bands 
PRESTON NOTES 
P e dS the c c ou \\ J 1t H da1 fo1 
anc f om 1 eatlv e1e1 part of La (U<l e a I 
1C1 of tl c ba do ga c a \Cl) goo 1 acco11 t of 
themoel eo It a, e1 \ easy to p ck o t tie 01 cs 
' ho fill up tl en ianl s ith n e 1 ho i iake a 
< iec1al effo1 t f abo 1t r o occa o 1s 1 a , ea1 
Blackburn s Step[ orks ' ere the Liiot ban l 
th o ~I the to ' th 27 mei a1 cl o h one bo1 
10 e I t \I a q 1 te C\Jdent ti 1 b1 Hl 1" 11 good 
ll lll ll g 
Ii e -l'ete folio I'd b' Pre•ton L "'.IS J 0 
1 la'!e l H'l \ 1 tee as al o did He•keth Bank Then 
callle .Eccleoton Sr Da\Icl s hoL looked 1en sm n t 
Ill vo tr e l fo1m) Ihndley P 1bltc Mo1crnmbe 
Boto Blackpool Uub P1eston 'lo n Barnl)('t 
B dge Ha,lrngdcn (fresh f1 om then Belle Y 1e 
\11 r g(){)cl 1 wk to \O }'Ir Wa1eu g) Loval Nth 
Ta 1co Roi al ~rt ller:y (T ] ) etc 
I oulcl I ke to sc ggc t, to a fe \ of tl e vounge1 
b111cl to pa\ a 1 ttle more attent on to then tun 
11 g it ' oulcl pa\ \OU 1n more a' s than o e to 
<' 1ll 1 1 a p1ofess10 al tcache to 'et your houoe 
l l OtdeJ 
Le, la id made tl e JO nn ey to Belle Vue );lav 
cu te c but \\Cre not 111 the prize list Never 
r 11 lCI von ga; P a 'ery mce pe1fo1mance and the 
expet renre 1 ill stand vo 1 111 good stea.d 
Blackbu 1 Steel oils (P1esto11) ga e u, , e1y 
fi 1 e co1 cert r t l e \Ia3est1c Hall on Sunclav 8th 
:VIa' Thev rntencl to make a s 1p1 eme effort at 
Be le V 1e Juh contest 
I\ tl I ban els please ch op me a h ne frnm time to 
time to .ia' ha t the) a.1e domg so that I can 
keep them 111 hont of the public VI"\ ,.\CB 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Plea,lev Coll er y ga' e t o conce1 ts m the Deb 
dale Pat k 1Vfanchest.e1 Qn 15th May also two on 
the 1oth n B1ookclale Paik ~'Iancheste r b1 t am 
SOirV to ieport the \\Cather "as unfa, o uable on 
both day, I am also a<kecl to mentrou that the 
local contest at Pleas le) takes place on the 25th 
Ju re a.nd I oulcl 1 ige the ma1 y local bands to 
ti y and make an effort t-0 attend same 'I be con 
te .. t is berng run 111 connect10n \\1th the annual 
gala and Mt Tomlmson sect etur' of Pleaslev 
band 1 s rn sole ch a1 ge of l t 
::VIansfield Boro a a\e boo[ eel seHrnl e io-age 
men lo and ' he 1 last I henr cl them t hey pE'l) ed 
ver5 c1eclnabh 
Cro"n Farm \\Jll I a.m told compete at Pleasley 
contest The1 ha' e a full ha id of players qmte 
young ones 1ehea1srng tluee times a, eek 
Bulso er Colhe1 v a1e sho t o f plaveio I can 
not LU de t stand this as they hn e a , en ta !en ted 
conducto1 Ill l\Ii J em ng N 01 Mr Secretan 
1.J1ere are plenty of pin veto abo 1t 
Pleasle5 ( oll mv ha\e been fodunate rn secu11ng 
the senwe of a tne sop1ano pla,e1 late of Har 
to 1 Collie I do not kno' h10 name -vet but he 
ro n fl e pta;e1 
Ra he1 an u1 fonunate 11c1dent occr 11ecl at a 
place d e1e the S\\a1 \\Jcl Coll1c1 v band \\Cle en 
gage l They put tl en rnsb ume1 ts under a, sta o-e 
on • h ch the cl lche r e e •land 1 g a1 cl it ga~e 
' a' o na lung ma1 ' of tlie rnsti um en ts bf' ongu "" 
to the b 0 cl abo1 t £50 dam<ige bcrng don e 0 
\\ 111 othe1 local band sec1eta11rs cl1op me a I e 
of ti en d >:" lo 3J E1ek11 e Sneer Ll\etpool 
LOOKER 0::\ 
LONDON NOTES 
Met opolu:an bands need little 1em ncl1n" 1.ln+ 
Han 'ells g1eat fe tnal takes place on the 4tl1 rnst 
Gnen fi e eathet I pied ct a la1ge attendance 
ai d a bll ' tr me for }It B1 a\ rngton a cl !us as 
<1stan t 
Barnet TQ \ 1 makmg the fii,t appearance 
under the a 1 1 ces of the London Count> Counc1! 
a.t Golcle1 Hill made i fa v ourablc 1mpr css10n 
The ba d ate do11 g ell L nde1 l\11 Kenne' 
At a fu ct on I at endPo t i e othe1 c• enmg Mr 
Jauk Macki to h prn' tded tl e smp11se item 
Hrs nar P l d rnt appca1 on the prog1amme ar cl 
the co ipam I o eel t app ecrntioi 111 no unoer 
tam fn oluot at bis n ag uficent plavmg :i\11 
Ha11y Ra lo pro' eel an excellent accompamst 
Ed mo 1to1 S1h€1 unde1 :\Ir Tyuell 'ere for 
t mate in ha ng an ideal e enmg fo1 then e1 gage 
ment at the Embankn ent Ga1dens I thought tl1e 
band p a\ eel "ell 
St Pa11c1a '1th );lt D mmock 111 chflrge 
P O\ eel ' ott ln 1 mer 1 1 the bras sect10 1 of tho 
Bllt1sl Legion conte tat t he London Scotti h Dull 
Hall B rck 1 gha n Gate ' rlh Edmonton S1h er 
com11 ir et y close fo1 seuo1 d place \ s rn the 
case of Le" i,lrnn when ~I1 Halli ell complamocl 
of O\etl.ilo rng I eut Dum of tie Raval Horse 
Guarcb ct b( eel the bands fo1 ti vmg to 1 a1se 
the roof 
Ba tel Sunda v I am p leased to 1epo1t "as clulv 
oboe1 eel bv mam London ba 1ds u nfo1 tunateh 
o mg to iarn 1 r se' ernl rnstanceo a11angements 
hAd t.o be aba1 cloned Despite bad \\Cather the 
(' ysrn l Palace ba cl 1 aioed £10 for the local 
Child en Ho•p1ta.l 
I ha1 e re C' l been bles,ecl ' rt! an abundance 
of "ealth a cl l ke the maJ011ty of rnv banclsmeu 
fuends ha e al 'ays been obliged to economise 
bit someho 01 othe1 the \ery 1101d economy 
ha b 0 come an aboolute 1 1ghtma1 e "ith me Bllol 
n.oss asoociates are cont1 ually tellrng me that n n 
othet cut has been made m one 01 othe of thA 
clepa1 tmento and thev d1ead tl1e e 1cl of the month 
m ca•e the D11ecto1 ha• o clec1dcd to issue not ce• 
for fur th er CLtb 
To make mattei, 010B rn 1mr1pal bod1 e a 1d 
p1 omote1 of spo1 ts meetings and garden pa1 ties 
ha\ e also clcc1cled to Pr-0nom se and band officials 
have ieccl\ eel rnhmat10ns that committees have 
<lemcled to do \\tthout a band this )ea1 or ha;e 
asked for a quotation for a small band I n some 
cases attangements ba\e bee1 made fo canned 
music as a substitu te for I e 1eal tl1111g 
I am not 1 i posses.ion of the actual figu1es rep 
resentrng the 1educt10n rn expenditure for ba rcls 
rn Loi dun s pail s aucl open spaces but I r ndcr 
stand rt " 'e1' sub<tantial hence the iequcst for 
te dot for 17 rnsti umentahsts and conductor 
It 1• eas:1 of coui,e flft€ the e\ ent to be \\ 1 e 
bancls a cl aoSO<' flt on official, ' ill be \\ell aclvrsecl 
to orga lloe' 1th a He' to makrng iep1 esentabons 
to ente1ta1nment committees and others to ob iate 
a 1ecurience next season 
Mr F J P R1cha1d. has se it me a cop of the 
schedule of the \Vest of England Band,men, Fes 
Liva! ' luch takes place at Bugle 111 August It 
I> an OIJC n 001 test 11 cl offers al oppor tun ty for 
Io don ba1 do able Lo mcle1 take the 10 u ney to 
compete fo1 puzeo gu r a iteed to the 'a Ille of 
£875 E 1l11es clo e Jul) 14th 
It is "1th deep 10grct I ho.1 e to 1e"o1d the death 
of Mr Char !es v\ 1 ght flftc1 a long and t1 vrng 
1llne,s Cha1he \V11ght as he \\as affcc 
tionateh called b; hrs man:i f1 tends pla\ ed "1th 
Congress Hall and Highgate Citadel bands 
Upper I\ 01 oocl S A ba. 1d are contempla trng a 
tuµ to the Channel Isles cl rn 1g the summer 
Balham Sah atromsts ' ere favomed with a 'rs1t 
by thC' exC€llent Ramsgate band 
Highgate Citadel ba d at ihe moment a1e \\ttl 
out a banclmflste1 Mt Clm ke ha• mg resigned 
Until ai -0the1 leaclet rs appurnted M1 Hurn ood 
late of Highgate S h e 1s ca11ywg 01 
Speakmg of S ~ bands "alls r,o mmcl that some 
of my 1eade1s look \\ ith cl1sfovom upon my re 
ferences to the acti rtreo of Arnn bands ob 
\lously they rega1cl SA bandsmen as outsiders I 
imagrne tlus ' oulcl h a\ e pleased the late General 
Booth us he usC'd to impr ess upon 111s follo\\e1s 
that thev shot Id ho me apart Pet onallv 1 
ha; e a g1eat aclm at on for SA bandsmen and 
the i excellent ' 01 k 
It must be oommo 1 kno1\ ll'dgP t hat S A banclo 
n en 1 ecen e no 1 cm me rat on fot then •en ices 
Thev plO\ icle then 01 n umfo1ms and a1 e expected 
to ooutul.Jute iegularly to the fu leis of the local 
01ps a.1 cl band It is often said there r• t(){) murh 
red tape and that S A bandsmen at times chafe 
1 de1 the drastic 1 ules and regulations I can 
only SU) that e\e1 v Laud Hc1u1t d1en JO nrng is 
rnformecl of what 1s expected of ii 1m and should 
hr• obligations p1 me 11 ksnmC' then the respons1 
b1l1ty and H'mi>dv rs h1• VIVO 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
" h r• 1 de aga 1 pa <' 1 i 1 thP q 1 ctes of 
fa b 01 s tne band~ p 1st 1 g each othe1 up rnd 
do 1 he K g• ood h gh a\ r nost oi clerly 
Some bands looked op1c and otl em 
looked span ' h le o e 01 t o-I \ 1ll me l on 
the i B11swl Eaot l ei pet8 <;e a d }; 1.<;bpo ids 
\1g' le-looked spic and span Onlv one occa on 
l a, come to m:y k o ledge of a band play111g so 
de a rat ngh as to fo1ce a1 other passrng on( to 
otop thr. I 1eg1et to ,a, occu11ed bet ccn t o 
m is, o l bands a 1d the victors ' e1e \ ei) plea ed 
Ith then seh es 
It 'hor ld be bur e rn rn111d that any crHte1sm of 
the pla v uig a tmall) only 1 cf pr s to a par tic lflt 
pall of u part1cL la1 march as Jt en ne th1ougl 111 
p<iso111g s ch 'al alto l cannot be per nanent and 
,, \ 01rh 1 ttle be,01d the fact that it 1s srncerc 
K gs ood E' 1 gel ' ere 1m ch the best I hea1 d 
and fiankh o 1c expected them to be e'e if 
yo 1 e1e not look 1g supe1101 to 10 tune and 
techrnque struck cho1ds of app1ecrnt1011 111 tbe-
1a n tlueatenrng atmosphern \\bile the top co1 
neto ' 010 \\eak rhe n 1ddle of the band was ex 
cellent tiombones good and basse, mocle1ate but 
C\Pn so-I repeat-the beot I heard 
K ng oocl Y 1""I C !\. \\ete fiercely competent 
1 attacl~theu be,t feature the legato and 
smoother passages \\ere untuneful a fault "h10h 
must be 1e1 iedred soon 01 they ' ill catch the 
3uclge s car to t hen de r 1menr 
B11otol Y1cto11a \\€re 1nattractne several 
pla) ci. clemonstr atrng the \\long method of 
prodncuon 
Jl.'I1cl<ome1 Nor ton fo\\ n n 1det ""Ir Cook , em 
anothe1 l eek and mild combmat10H t hey ga1e me 
the unpre•s1on that !hey ore playmg a match 
entneh de , 01cl of an) mark, 
Central Hall M1ss10n \\em reasonably good 
gn mg one the 1mp1es" on that they "ere used to 
rna1 ch ng I "ill not say anyth111g about u111fo1m, 
beca <e I rnclerstand the:J are ha\ mg a ne\\ one 
shor th 
Ho nb1ook P 11zc smce they reel ned upon their 
contest mg lar re ls are poor SL ggestrng the need 
of a sp11 g cleamng and then a co cplc of contests 
\\ ln not call 111 Doct01 Pe11y agarn 
Buslol East Tempeiance I cl cl not hear but 
an rnfo1mant says that they are playrng 111 the 
'ell..J<no\\1 BE r style so ha t more can I say? 
Br •to] Spoits 2'.I1hta1y spill 111 h o cl1cl little 
to 1mp1eos on the ma1ch be11g Lrntuncful and 
1 agged one clar met h ch "as 1espons1ble for 
the above ' 01 d m1htarv bore the honour 
re 1ia1kabh veil 
B11 tol I\ U R ' ere out rn the country at Old 
land Cornn on they ' ere 1 ather let do n by fo 1 
pla:yc1s h ch meant that M:r PerIV had to dash 
a bo it the COL ntr v to engage others to fill t i e 
absent places a the shor lest nonee Jib Petry 
succeeded 111 repa11 ng the pu wt ires with th ree 
patche f1om G a•t.o ib 1 y To n 111 1\!f 
D 1 ton and ti o other fr ends the ba ct the1e 
af tc1 rolled n e111lv along and ga;e evei) •abs 
fac rn i 
Cioft E cl ""I S' on I hea1 cl t JCe on "'.Ion clay 
and Tueocla1 'I he eff01 ts on ""Ion day \\ ere far 
f1om sah<facto1) LL nmg-as conte t Judges "nte 
-•uffe1s b clh here The TL esday plavrng "as 
an rn pro\ Pn enc 'If I Bio n maae an llnposmg 
fig uc rn h • 'nal poo1hon a• leade r of the band 
I \ o de1 rf he as •absfied ' ith the plavrng 
A. f e 1cl at Z on Chapel told me th at Br stol 
Spo1 ts ga e e1e1' sat1sf icbun 111 the 1 p10gramme 
play11g l 1ch as nu ch lighter and therefore 
mote pop lar tl an the hea e1 t•p€ of programme 
g11 en b' for mm ban do 
Krng• ood E, a1 gel I hear are really rro 111 o-
t.o Fanford contest tlus time an l are endca~oui"' 
rng to get a 'en famouo leache1 
N U R St!' er ha e eute1 cd fo1 i\.mesbun con 
te t 'l'h • ill be then fir r nnder ]\fr Perry 
altho igh !he I a\e meml er. n the band ho have 
pla eel n ovP a I u1 clrecl conte ts ' 1th other 
band tl ble cl should sene them well 
l lhe •c heel ti€ of Bugle conte<t s far too scrn 
t1llab1 g fo1 B11stol ba1 els 111 then p1esent state 
I ha' e bee 1 to Bugle on se e al occas10ns and 
the1efo1e l ro 1 st 'hat stancla1d Jo ieq 11recl of 
bands ho r<h lo make a mai k 111 the open 
•ccuo 1 a t the moment 1 \\O 1ld be as much as 
a1 v Joe 1 band could do to shrne rn the Cornish 
ecno 1 Tt 1, better fo1 me to state th• bhan 
1 a1 P false hopes m the mtnrng breast of :Mr 
F J P Richa1cl ' h-0 dese1 es an entry from 
e\er\ corner of E gland i\.nd no' I ha;e <aid 
this rt hao JU ot str ck n e that a band that feeb 
compete t to take on Rotlrn ell TemperanC€ and 
othe1 i ealh good lbn id• on Mendel <ohn s 
\Vork• at Fa 1ford might perhaps co11 rder 
Bugle o cc aga 111 
Am q ar tetre par tv ha,,; 11 g a spare date and a 
motor car m ght do '01 se lhan take a 1 m to 
York!e, on June 4th "he1e ""Ir H(}raoe Jone" 
the \\ell k o n l.Jandma,tcr of Y01kley On ard 
• ill • t 111 J uclgment on the effo1 ts of pa1 ties to 
charm h • 0a1 'Ia Restles, \Yater• 01 21.Ioun 
ra11 B1eez€s see last month, B I3 N 
I heat St John i\.mbulance B11gacle Band ha>e 
ec nccl a broaclcastrng engagement-can tbrs be 
ught \\ ESIERN BOO:i\1 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
Ba cl S 1 icla• ' as upheld once more by the 
lh1np<to1 To n Band I understand the) ha,e 
e el 111 s,ecl one )eat srnce the 111augu1at10n of 
th1 cla' b' the late Ecl1to1 of this Journal 40 
'ea1, ago 'I hey ha; e been the means of hanclrng 
o el t-0 the local hoop tals manv hundreds of 
po 1ncls aud lt 1s no \\Onclcr that Thrapston and 
d st11ct n1mb1tants are \en proud of theu band 
and a r€ ah\ avs ready to • 1pp01 t them Their 
conductor l\Ir J Fletcher wao m ]us younger 
da•s a keen pupil of the late l\li N Srm1th both 
for ;ocal a lei 11 strumental mL 1c his se1, tee 
1th the bard extends mm 40 years 
'!he No1 thants Band Assoclflt on is no• I kely 
to heoo 11e actn c l'he cha11111an of the committee 
""11 0 en Pentclo 1s a real and thorough con' 
te t oll pporte1 \\1 th almost a life , expel ence 
r nder the late en nent conductors of t\\enh yearn 
arro He said to me e a1e gorng to n ake a. 
sta1 t und thooe ho do not come rn ' ill be the 
' 01sr off n the encl 
Fmedon Old ere annc pat ng an engagement 
at Hunstanton this \Vh1t unbcle hope Lhe\ ow 
s1 cce,,ful 
\Vellrngbo1ough To n gave 1 \CIJ fine pro 
g1amme on Bas>ett s Clo e on S nclay :Mav 15th 
Th s ha.ncl will be one of the me nbe1 s of tho new 
ao oc at1on 
The Ket te11ng \\i ick~teccl Park is no\ open 
foi the season and Ketteung To n lrnve beo-un 
the11 Suncla\ €\enmg eonce1 ts the1c I t nder 
"land other b11ds are to be cugagecl th is eason 
Ketterrng Rifles pl iyecl fo1 the annual Pohce-
Sports at Ketter mg and sounded ;ery bright aid 
tune.ful m-0r e tone and leso ' rnd 
Raunds Tempe1 ance ha'e a great desue to at 
tend once mote the Belle Vue July contest and 
if thev ente1 I hope tho) "111 be accepted be 
ca to e it ould pe1h 1ps brncd a cl€<ae for other 
bands of this cl ~t11ct to go Nor th as lhev cl d 25 
)eaIS ago aid et un th honours Ihe ban d 
have had M:r Halli ell cl0\\11 fo1 a fe v lessors 
Good 1 
Rushden 'Ic pe1 a cc ' e1c engaged fot the 
County Ag11cult ial Sho\\ on l\Iay 19th and 
playPcl a good progrnmme 
The massed ha1 cl concert a11anged to take plnce-
on Sunday :\lay 8th • as postponed by the repte 
0 e1tatne com mttee o ll g lo rhe 1e1y mclcment 
ealhe1 a1 cl ma} pe1haps takP place on June 5th 
I h , 1 Ill b tlte second annual concert gn en b, 
the con hrned fi\e ha 1cls r 1 the to n tho To 11 
Rifle F tlle1 a cl V 1ctor 111 l\I 1ss1ons at d tlH' Sal 
'abon Army about 150 pC'rfor u Clo rhesc bana,. 
aie all capable of re rder 1 0 good programmes 
11d on these co urned occas 01 s are conducted bv 
""fr l orn SC'dclo ' 1 o has been connected " 1 th 
the biass ba 1d movement 111 Ket1e11ng JUSt 40 
>ear and i proud to ha\e the confidence of these 
band and tlw bands of the com t\ 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS · BAND NEws. JUKE 1, 1932. 
BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
1~~~~~~---1 
I RUSHWORTH I 
I I 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RusHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY I 
I I 
1 EVERY I RUSHWORTH & DREAPER : REQUISITE l 
I FOR I I I 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers 
11-17 : BANDSMEN l I 
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ISLINGTON 
NORTH WALES NOTES I 
Our l'epresentatives at B elle Vue. both gan' a I' 
good account _of th ems0lves but failed to s~ore. 
Oswestry partiCL1larlv plea~ecl. 1'.le w1Lh an excep-
t ionally good show for thell" 1111tial experience _on 
the co 1~test stage. '!'here was ni:i fault LO find mt)l 
Rhyl's perfol'mance, except a slip or two, but. this 
band unfortunately had to play w1thom thell' G 
·trombone player, wh o was at.tenchng _1he funeral 
<i f his mother whilst th e contest was Ill progress. 
Hard line s. 
Connah's Quay did not attend Hawarden. The~· 
have several bookings includrng Chester Carnn·al 
a nd Sports on August ht, and t-:·o engagements 
at t he Loggerheads. The _comrmttee ,..-ere Yery 
di sappointed with the finaunal re turns of, the ''~o 
concPrts g1 ven 1n th e Alhambra, bm; the mwd, ai e 
going t o try and augment the funds by eoncorcs m 
the local recreation ground, and, if result~ permit, 
t h ey will a ttend ~uly Belle Vue. Goo~l inck to 
~Mr. James and his men \\·ho are p:ittrng up a 
gre;,.t fight lo keep going. Sorry tlus banrl can -
not go to Colwyn Bay. . . 
Penmachno M"e busy rehearsrng ; this hand 
ought to have a contest in Yiew. to create enthu-
siasm in t h o members. 
The wBukend concerts haY<' commenced at the 
Loggerheads, ::Yiold. This. is a del ightful ~por f01: 
a Sunday trip a good service berng mamtarned b' th~ 'bus con{pany. SeYci·a 1 ::\ orth "\Vales bands 
haYe bePn eugaged there. , 
Ila warden contest drew an en try of seYen oanrls. 
but much to the surpri ,e of. manv, only ~\YO 
!JS"mth v\Ta]es bands entered., VIZ :-Gresford ( ol-
liei·y and R oyal Buckley._ 1 he , former. obtamerl 
second prize in the selection contu"t. " ell donP. 
:\Ir. Sh"rley : now for Col\',yn Bay. 
L'.anclu dno haYe commenced then· ,eason ?n tl'.e-
front. Mr. Traveroi is \Yell np to date 'nth h" 
music, a policy which a1'Yays pays. 
There is eyery prospect of Royal Oakeley, al,o 
Nantlle Vale and Cynfi attending Colwyn B~y. 
Tfhio section alone will be ·,yorth hearmg with 
these local rivals. . . 
Conway Bor o' are busy prnctrnm~. " Spirit cf 
Youth" was on the stand recently. I lrnYe not 
J1eard if they arc going to Co.lwyn Br<,-. . 
I trust t h e weather will be fayonrable for this 
contest and that it will proYe a big suecess. Hope 
to see you all there . D_.\FYlJD. 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
I "as ,-ery pleased "·ith rhe profl"ress made hy 
some of our men at rhe air vane conte-t r<'-
-cenrly held at Caw,ton, and to the \Yi1rners I 
offer my co1igra rulations. Of the ,l0w melody, 
I thoiwht 1his. on the whole, \Yas rather belo"· 
the us~rnl srn;dard · ho\\"ever, ir was a good 
afternoon and cYe11ii;g's entertainment, and _c,·ery 
award ''"as favourably receiYed . _.\s far as I can 
gather, solo conrc'r' "ill no"· cease for a fe,,, 
months. 
I had made arrangemems to attend \Vhirrl esey 
contest, but as bu'iine'\S called 111e away I_ ro11ld 
not <lo so. So,Ty to hear srnce that it "as 
cancelled . 
I had the pleasure of hearing a fe\\· bands 
<lLtring Lhe holiday \Ycek-Pncl. 
The Clialk Farm S.-.\. Band ''"ere at Lo,,-e,tofr, 
and Cho lmdord S.-.\. Baml at ShPringham, Bher-
i nghn.m T ern perance at Urome1-, an cl so on. In 
all, I heard twehc bands during the week. 
Of Ohelk Farm one can hardly gather much 
from a brass-banding poia1, as this band docs nut 
stick to the usual instrumentalion of the contesting 
bri'SS band; h°''·evBr, it is \\ell trained. . . 
O~ Chelmsford, with 43 players, one i;; quite 
pleased with t·he aboence of blatancy ~o ofren 
heard in S.A. bands. T her0 are ~ome good rn-
strumentalists here . Especially shoulJ I like to 
mention the euphonium soloist; it "-as a real 
heat for rne lo follow his efforts. A lso I shonld 
liko tu tha11k the Yocal octet party for r!rn 
p leasure they ga ';e rne. You do fjLLile well, 
gentlemen. 
L owestoft B.L. are greatly improved since last 
• Tune when a t Fakenham. Well done, :\Ir. Algar, 
I hopP, to heai· you again soon. 
I heard t he Suffolk T erritorials Band at Oulron, 
but was not impressed, and the same applies to 
the 2nd Batt. East Surrey Regt. , who " ·ere on 
Le<westo ft Pier. 
I noticed that Crcs\\"ell Collicrv will be on 
Lowestoft Pier on Augu st 7th. Si' ow, comrade 
bandsmen , book that date. 
I have no news from any other hand~ . Please 
"5end a liue c / o the Editor, to RIA•"'.I'BLEIR. 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
I understand t•hat exception has been taken in 
•certam quarters to some of these notes recently. 
A . :J'.ear or two ago J ohn-o' -Gaunt commenced 
wr1tmg these notes with the sole object of creating 
-enthusiasm and putting the di strict insi de the 
~rass BanJ World. of which it seemed to be out-
side. I am pleased to say, thanks to the B.B.N., 
and the improvemen t in cert.aia band s. t hat that 
object has been attained. John-o'-Gaunt has no 
caxe to grind and he ha8 no connection with any 
band in any way; when a band does well be com· 
mends ·it, and when it docs badly be states it. He 
has had a practical knowledge of bands for over 
30 years and is not afraid of what h e says. Any-
how the ne ws must he written. 
Lancas_ter Boro' 11nder Mi· .. T. Grayston supplied 
t he music for the trooping of the colours on the 
Bar~·acks Square, .and I understand gave satis-
faction. They also played a t the Rugby League 
Football :C.l atch a week or t":o ago, and were one 
0
.f the ba11ds to head the Whit :\1onday Proces· 
s1on at Preston . · 
LH~caster S.A. were to t he front in t he welcome 
mcet1n11s of thPfr new officers, Caprnin and Mrs. 
Ra1ughm , all d I am givC'n to undr1·staml he was we 1 pleased with their playing. 
L Wray v ,iJlagc, SBt in loYely surl"Onndings near 
. ancaster, \\as enlivened the oth er Sn,turday even-
mg when the local band marched thl'Ongh i'n their 
~fh'~ 11,niform. Th0y also played at Caton Gala on 
" 1t ruesday. 
I had the plcasur0 of hC'aring ~lorecambe Born' 
on the Central Ban<l>t and on Whit Monday, under 
::\1r. Haslam, " 'hen they gaYe a fine programme-, 
"·hich wa s greally enjoyed by a good crowd. I 
lllUCh preferred them to the prnfessional :Ylilitary 
Band on vVest .Eml Ba11clo1ancl. :\Ir. Haslam , 
late of Denton Origina l, is doing well w ith the 
band . I am sorry l did uoc get t·o hear them on 
rhe visit of ~Ir. H . ~Ionimcr, of Foden's, wh en I 
!' ndcl'stan cl :h.e- cong ratu! rtt-cd t,hcm on tl1eir accom-
paniment of .his ,~olo s. 
St.a.ndfasr. Works were unouccessful in the firs t 
•ection at B elle Vue, bn t th11 band aro playing as 
"ell as e,·pr, in fact b etter than ever, and are not 
in any ''"ay depressed. I have the notes of the 
winning bands in front of me as I writ€, also 
::Orandfast "\Vorks' notes, and in t he careful peTu-
-a l of the same, I find they read better than some 
of the prize-winners . 'S funny! I find t he judges 
con t r ad icting each otl1er \'ery many t imes. I 
could give numerou s instances bnt space will not 
admit. I itm glad to know Standfast V\' or ks' flu gel 
covered himself with g lory. wh ich both judges 
agreed, and was spoken of as the SWf'Ct<'st flugel 
of th e day. 
Congratulations to Barrow Shipyard. ''"ho I 
understand gaYe an excellent and outstanding per-
formance. 
Con gra tulations also to ::Ylr. Brownbill and Stancl-
fast \Vork s band on their march contest succe•ses 
whi le on their vi sit lo Lancashire during ~Whit 
week. They played in the procession on Friday, 
a.nd in the evening gained the first pr ize at Rat· 
cliffe, also cnp. T·hen they went to Bury and 
gained secon rl prize, in compa11y 'l'.ilh ,uch bands 
as ~elson Old. Glazebmy, /\the rt on Public, etc. 
Lancaster people a:re proud of them, a11d the 
Works Ma11ageme-nt onght to be. more t han they 
are. They accompanied the singing nt the Unitell 
:'1-lethodist Church sPrvice on :\lay Day. aho at 
St. John's Church of England, on Sumlay, 22nd 
:i.\llay, when the church was crmnlcrl to the doors, 
and the hymns were beautifully r0nclcred . 
I ;till hear persistent rumo11n Df t ho forming of 
a band at St. George's ~rorks. with ),fr. J. W at-
"on's name mentioned as banrlmast.rr . I still hope 
it comes to fruition. One rnnn0t forgf't Mr. "\Vat-
•on's hard "·ork in connection \Yith ::Yfo.rectnnl;e 
Boro'. JOHN-0'-GAUNT. 
ECCLES DISTRlCT 
I mu,t apologise to my readers for my omission 
of notes last month, bnt an engagement turned up 
which prevented rne se11cli11g in time, so I hope 
:\fr. Davies ancl others will excuse me this time. 
:\Ir. Davies sends ine a mo;t opti mistic letr0r 
regarding our local hn.ncl. On a reuent Salurday 
they hold their honorary members par Ly, when 
1'40 snt down ro Tea, follo\Ycd by a c0ncert and 
dancing; a most cnjoyal.ifo time was spent by a ll. 
A few changes have taken place in tho La.ml, but 
"'.1r. DaviPs says They are a 11 for the bett<n·, and 
everything points to a Yery successfu l searnn. I 
intended lwa1·ing th<'m nt B11illc H ill Park, but 
th e el11nwnh ''"or11 rather too rouzh, e\·en for an 
enUrn•iast like myself. ,. 
Pendleton P nblie openorl the season in "'alkclen 
Park, playing to great crowds. and a great treat 
they gave us. I am sure that no better µlaying 
will be her.I'd there rhis s11111mer ; t he irnprovement 
, ince :\fr. J . :\Tnss t,ook rhcm in hand is wonder-
ul. I pa rti<'ul n,rly likc<l :vt:a•ter T. Pickering's 
i·c11dering of his Rolo. Thi8 bo:-· ha s a l!rea t. futu re 
in store for himqpJf if he fo!lO\YS th e example set 
by thefr soloist, 1fr. J-T. Brookes. Mr. R obinson 
ii1fcrined me that th0y wou ld hP attending- as many 
c-omesrs as po•siblc on Whit 'Frid av, so I expect a 
few first prizes will haYe come to P endleton; they 
u>tiallv do "·el! at t lwse contests. 
The-. Mancheste1· disfrict bands rl id not figure 
Yery promi nent ly in the priz-e list at B ollD Vue, 
but I partii'ularly liked the playing of tho 
L.N.E.R. (M /c.). and t hey wen~ unfort unate not 
t0 score : they haw• come on hy leaps and bounds 
- ince :vt:r. A. J ennings took them in hand. This 
i, a teacher wh o ought to b e doing more among 
the di str ict band s. 'l'here are ple nty of t'hem who 
would benefit PTeatly from a fllw lessons from 
him; he has had long and vari ed 11xpcricnce. 
I must not forget to congrat ulate Mr. Stubbs 
and his band of boys from Walkd en on their splen-
di d pei·formance at B. V. ; they gave me the m ost 
pleasant su rprise of the clay, although they did not 
score . ECCLRSTTE. 
P .S.-Have ju st heard that Pendleton Public 
won first p rize at Micklehurst, first pri7,e at Ash -
ton, and second prize at Newton H eath , on Whit 
Friday. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
T h 11 Huddersfield contest had an entry of 15 
hands, 14 vf w'hioh compe te d . C lif ton and Ligh t-
c liffe, after playing in th e procession , were pr<'· 
,-entc•d from taking part in the co ntest owing to 
thPil" solo trombone being a b sent. Thus twenty-
thrce men were disappointed . M oral: always have 
youl' second ma n as good as th e fir st. Train t he 
young ones. Tha t reminds me, Marsden Senior 
Sch oql band are now th irty-two strong, and are 
parading the village regularly, sometimes twice a 
week. 
The playiug at Greenheacl P a rk contest showed 
a great improvement from last year. especially in 
t he fir st-pri,;e band, Brodsworth Colli ery. T.he 
full result will be found elsewhere. Great surprise 
was expressed that Slaithwnite and Hade Edge 
were not amongst the prizes, as b oth ban ds gave 
fine performances. 
Players from Black DikP. I-TonYich. Brigh011s11 
and Rastrick. and other first-cl ass hands were in 
evidence in both prize \Vinning and non-prize win-
ning bo.nds. Thi s is an evil \Yh i<'h the bandsmen 
themsl?lves must tacklR a nd put right. for nothing 
is so degrading to han ds ns paying players to win 
pr izes for them. Time and again this system has 
ruined bands. 
Tho real end and aim of contests should h<' the 
improvement of all bands: not the wi nn ing qf 
prizes. I wonlrl like 10 ' ee tli e £40 prize money 
at Huddel'sfield divided up as follows, viz.:-
Fir,t, £10 10 /-; second, £8; third, £6; 
fourth, £5: fo1· a contest open Lo all l.innds. For 
bands that ha' e not won n fir st prize for two years 
previous to t hi s contest T wou ltl have an easier 
lestniece, and l!ivr t h<' following prizes :-1st. £4: 
2nd; £3 ; 3rd, £2 ; 4th, £1 ; and 5th, 10 /-. I llOJ.tld 
LIVERPOOL 
hav: one draw for both sections. Tl1is would givo 
Ynn<'ty-hoth to the listener and the competing 
bf\nds an d would n.lso be a test for the adjudicator. 
All bands wou ld have a chance to win 11, prize in 
th0 premier sDction, but v nly tho'e bamls that had 
not won a fir st prize for rhe two years previouq to 
the c011test ":ould b0 eligible for t h e lower list of 
prizes. 
The Sheffie ld Brass Band Association make a 
feature of _contests in this mannet· by running three 
sections w1t.h 0ne draw for order of play. It is up 
to bands themsBlves to organi;;e contes.ts on t hese 
lines. 
An urgent need in onr district is for contests 
of this kind that will give a chan ce to all bands. 
Can one reasonably expect bands to attend contests 
and compete against bands that spend more monev 
on " corner m en " t han the prize is worth? ., 
Only by contesting with th eir own players can 
banc}s. be made better musically. W e need not go 
outside our own t own and district fo r examples. 
Train the young to tak e thefr proper place and 
give them their c'hance to qualify as an ' 
OLD CO::\TESTOR. 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
He11,rty mngra tulntions to Harworth Colliery 
Inst it.nte on gaining SPC<m d p1'ize in their section 
at the B elle V ue May Festival. Well done. :\Ir. 
Banton. ' 
I am sorry I cannot voice the same sentiments 
to all the other bands who competed at Belle Vue. 
As they my in horse racing " th e coins€ does not 
<uit him " ; s-o it mu st apply to the bands o.£ this 
distr ict-but these unlucky ones are capable of 
' · pulling off something at lucal contests." 
::\fanvers Main went to Holmfirth contes t . They 
were unsuccessful, bLtt they alwavs accepl the 
judge's deci•ion . as sportsmen. Well. go ahead. 
Manvers. contest mg_ is full of gooLI th ings as well 
as bad. and you m ight wallop some on 'em next 
time you meet 'em. 
Hickletou ~fai11 UJ1cle r Mr. T. Ilnntcr are mn,k-
ing progress, althoug·h "out of it" at Belle Vue 
M~y contest. They ha_ve a gua.rtette of boys in 
this band who arc p·;p1l, under Mr. H;;rrv Lay-
ln,nrl, the. old flugel p1ayer of Denio11 o;;g;nai. 
Such an mstance as this is Ye1-y comfcrt ing, an<l 
I am not gomg to conceal thei i' rntrne8. 11·hicli 
are :-H. Layland . solo cornet, aged 12: J. Mars-
den, second cornet. aged 17: John Happs, solo 
horn. a ged 16; and Ronald Garland. euphonium. 
aged 15. 
C!Teasborough <lo not seem to be ma.king the 
stnclC's one would like to Jiear of. "\Vhat is the 
matter. Mr. Patlernon 'I You can hnv<l support if 
y_ou earn 1t. Why nut have a shot at. tllP Associa-
tion contest at D>trnall on "Bca11tifnl Br itain" ? 
No. Rawmarsh ere not down-hearted ovrr the 
Delle Y ne Te'nlt. They take a long viPw of thing•. 
The bancl'f salicnt quality is vita!itv: that is 
c.nongh to earn succe.::8. ' ' 
R othf'rham )ip]Ll a clanC'e in the Co-0pf'rarivP 
Hal l. .::\faSboro'. recently, the proceC'd' hring on 
belialf .pf th<' 1mtrnment inncl. The bandsmen's 
wi,·e:s ralliPtl rouud tho band to f'ns1ir11 succes~. 
::Yfos1ca lly, the band rnem to bf> on the right rDad. 
Hone you an .. rel1earoing for Darnall. Mr. Gray. 
. Holm e' ::\l i lls are not standing st.ill wi th ~en 
Ii ke ~1es't' d ._ Elsorn, Smelt. and \Valker lookin!'" 
nfter theu· u1le1·ests . I have the grrafest respect 
for SUC'h workers. 
I regret 1<> say that both thP Doncaster and 
:\1isterton contest; 11il! not be hPld this yPar. 
WIN CO. 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
A n<'w nroblem hns been set for brass bands by 
the fa<'t that a m<'mh01· of a bi·a•s band accepting 
engagements may nor sign on the dole on any day 
ho attend;; reheo rsals. · · 
At the time of writing, it is being- discussed bv 
more learned m Pll tha.n mys<' lf, but for the life of 
me I cannot sec where the Exchange people have 
a leg to stand on . 
Of coursD, one of the regulations is that you 
mmt be availab l~ for work , and they contend that 
you arc not available for W()rk if vou are at re-
hearsal. whi0h is qnite right, but t h e:v forget that 
1 f there was work to be had for any member that 
member would not h_e a t rehearsal, a nd so lo'ng as 
a. person does r:ot s1g!1 . <in the une mployment re-
gister when h 11 is recP1v111 g money for h is services, 
I cannot see what they h aYe to grumble at. 
I am not going to waste my time here trying to 
ar!S"uc the matter out , because I cannot see anv 
fairness on tho other side of the question but 
a t the same t ime, if it becomes law that a p~rson 
may not apply fo r unemployment benefits on any 
clay lie attends a rehearsal. it is go ing to effect a 
la rge number of band s adversely, so i t, is up to all 
baJJdsmen t o use all their influence- in the r ight 
quarter to get this thing squashed. 
I see the A.0.M.F. have brought enother scheme 
ou t for getting fund s, a1Jcl one is bound to admire 
lhe efforts of t he commi ttee. Their latest sch eme 
no1: is a Daisy L eague, whereby an a.nnnal sub-
scnbPr is e nti t led to wear a Daisy badge. and 
who kn ows what n ew friends may be hronght to-
gether by lhese badg-es. J ust "'.rite t.o the sec-
retary of the A .O.M.F. for details of this sch eme · 
he will be pleased to hear fr om you. ' 
B~nds a re very qui et round here with the ex-
ception o.f the champioJ1s. 
"\V'hichever way_ you look a_t it. you will find 
that "'.here there 1s _no cJOritcstmg there is not. the 
•ame mterest, and Ju st at pres<'nt there is not a 
?On test around . hem exCBpt Leyland, and exoopt-
rng Blackrod, I have not heard of anv of our 
dist rid bands t hillki nir of <'Ompeting; eyen Black-
rocl are extremely doubtful. 
-;\nyhow we are thankfol thet thP champions are 
go111g fu ll s~eam_ ahead .. F r.om all accounts, they 
c rea(ecl a fme imprcss10n 111 Dublin. and lar"'e 
crowds annrecia1ed very fino r<'nclerings of clas;ic 
musi c. Tha t a band can rlraw good crowds and 
hold the~ to the last in this miserable weather 
of ours, 1s a test1mo11y t o t he talents of the band. 
. Wingates' booki1Jgs for J une are:-4th, Record· 
ing- Decca reC'ord,: 5lh t.o llt.h, Southend; 27th, 
28Lli & 29~h. Sheffield; 30th, Halifax. 
HOWFENER. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
to BANDMASTERS 
To meet numerous requests 
we are arranging a Special 
Six Months' subscription for 
the SUMMER SEASON 
All New Members 
will receive Four 
Numbers Gratis in-
cluding the popular 
CORNET SOLO 
''Love 
Everlasting" 
Write for Terms to : 
CHAPPELL 8c CO. LTD. 
(Band Music Department) 
SO NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
DEWSBURY DISTRICT 
Seeing that the Dmvsbnry Corporation had 
decided not to Tun band concerts in the Park, 
the local b ands appro ached t,hmn for permission 
to run them on their own , and they got it. The 
season w as opened by Thornhill on '"\'hi t T uesday 
ancl the others seLllecl the dates amongst them-
selves. 
Batley Old have attended one or two contests, 
but without sncccss. Tl1ey are getting goocli i·e-
hearsals, but I am afraid they a.re not the band 
of olden days. 
Ravensthorpe are a little handicapped just now, 
haYing lost a man or bYo. . 
D(}w;Jbury E x-serv icemen's Band· are buoy with 
concerts and engagements. 
Eastboro. Boys attended B elle Vue, but. \\"ere 
unsuccessful; thPy will be none the worse for 
try ing . 
Dcwsbury ~Iil irary are in a Yery poor ''"ay just 
now, very short handed a~1d ha,·ing poor 
re11ea1·sa]s. 
Dewsbnry B oru' haYe now got ~I r. A. Dyson 
as conchictor, hu t otherwi"e I haYe not heard any-
thing aibout them. . 
Gawthorpe Victoria stil'. keep a decent band. 
Thornhill h ave aibout a fnli l.i a11 c, hut ''"ould do 
better with a brush 11p by a ]Jl'Of<>s~ional con-
chtetor. 
No ne\\ s of "Whitley; I \YOncler if they are slill 
in exisLence. 
~Iir£eld B aptist keep very strong in number s, 
and busy with concerts and engagements. 
Birstall Old hav€ a lvt of young members, so 
perhaps 1rn sha ll be hearing them on the contest 
7 
g1vmg all spare time to conLesting." IV ell clone! 
nothing SLtcceeds like success. 
Street Fold scri be reports: '·Once more "·e ha\·e 
had a very successful 'Vhi tsuntidc . 8ix engage-
ment:;, and we gave satisfaction to th em all. \',-o 
entc1·ecl Newton Heath contest on \Vhit Friday; 
"·e played rho last band, following Black Dike. 
Laot year we played immediately after 'Besse-.' 
It seems to be a failing with us, playing after 
the star band. \\'ell, 'rn are pleased to say ,, e 
came home with the local cu p, after four year,; 
try ing for iL. 1We have steadily risen with the 
number of marks each year, but we i ntend to c 0 
better yet. 1Wo arc going to have more engagv 
ments th is year, and wo shall contest ; already 
we arc making arrangements for New ),!ills, aud 
we intend gett ing in the prizes again." 'I'he-c 
letters are as good as a ton ic. 
Bands, good, bad and indifferent, were out f(·r 
the \Vhi bun processions. Some did Lheir be-t 
despi te t he rain; others were only there for the 
sake of the money. The spi r i ted playing no 
doubt helped to alleviate the depression eau-e<l 
hy the ceaseless downpour of r ain on Friday. 
Hulme 'l'emperance ''"ere rewarded for t heir 
efforts at B. V . 'l'hey played a very refined p er-
formance and won fou r th prize out of 25 com· 
petitors. :I.' hey ha ve atteude<l th ree contests under 
:Yir. J. H. 'Vhitc, and won four p rizes · a cre-
dit·ablc l'Ccorcl for con d11ctor an d band. ' 
P endleton Public never was in better form. At 
/\sh ton-under-Lyne they won first prize and 
~edal s £o:· cornet, euphonium and t romlbone ; 
aiso at )I1ckleh urst fi rst prize, and· second p rize 
at ~ewton H eath. Mr. J . A. :Yioss conducted. 
W h i t Friday was a good day for t hem . 
.:North-eas't ::\lanchcster entered the Belle Y ue 
~Iay contest wirh a determination to win some-
thi_ng and they did. They were awarded' third 
pn~e out of 26 competitors. I t was a great 
ach ievement for t hem. They a ttribute their 
success !,!o the skilfu 1 train ing lhey received fo1· 
the ernn t. NOV'l'C.E. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
TAfi followitn.g Famom Band$ are 
open for Co-ncerl engagement&:-
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
\Vinners 0£ Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MO.SS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first -class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near l\fanchester. 
field again shortly. DE,WS·BURL<U~. l "The Acknowledged Concert Attraction," 
DONCASTER &. DISTRICT 
Ban ds in my district are all very b usy wi th 
concBrb and contesrs. "\Ve mUf,t aga.in congratu-
late Bentley Colliery on their win at Holmfirth-
first in selection and second in tlJB march. This 
is their fourth success this year. I had the plea-
sure of hearing them in Bentley Park on Whit 
Sunday, when t hey gave a fine programme to a 
crowded aud ience. Th<ey have added to their 
mBmhe-rs :\Ir. \Vin. Et.Lward s and his son, Norman, 
corneti st; also ~Ir. Stanley Clegg, cornetist, from 
Darvel Blll·gn. Srntlanrl. 
Askern l\Iain are getting busy again mostly 
with concerts. 
Broclsworth ::Oiain are having ~Ir. Greemvood 
clown; t h ey mean to anuex a few prizes at Hucl-
<lersfiel<li and alrn intend going fo1· Belle V ue. 
Armtliorpc failed 10 catch lhe judge's ear at 
Belle V LLC _\lay cullle- l; mauy people thought 
they 11·01ild have bem1 in the list of p1·izes, b ut 
persevere, your rnrn \\·ill come. 
Harworth \\·e1·e successful in gaining secon d 
prize in their section at the :\lay cont-est. Th at. 
is a start for you, and we may hear of further 
success now you haYe broken the ice. 
Later, I hear Brod;,\rnrth did rhe trick at Hud-
dersfield; congratulations. TIIE DO!N. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Gorton and Ope11oha w played a nice band m 
the class C group at B elle Vue, although n o 
prize. They have recently given conccrrs at St. 
James' school an cl del ight.eel the audience. On 
Band Sunday t.heir good plRying was t he talk of 
the district. Busy all "\Vhit week , and are en -
gaged every "\Yednesday evening at B. V . during 
the sumni er. 
Crossley Lads' Clnb is another band the B.V. 
::\Iay Festiva l has been the means of improving. 
Oldham Road Brotherhood, under l\Ir. "\V. H. 
Case, are only a young band. I was glad to see 
1
-
t hey have started comesli11g, and I hope they 
will k eep i t tip. 
)li lcs Platting Mission, under !\Ir. Harry Heap, 
CDmpeted a t B. V . and gave a good account of 
themselves. I hope they will work with the same 
zeal as their B.:!ll ., then success is sure. 
Hulme Public, under their new con mlC'tor, 
'tested his and their qualifications at B. V. and 
alvhough th ey did not score, rhere were many 
good featu res in th eir playing. 
Longford Hall Mission fe lt jt a great honour 
to compete at the B. V. ~Iay Fe&tival, and will 
keep trying unlil they win a prize t here. 
'l'rafford Park Public : Anorher band t hat B. V . 
has filled full of t he compe ti ti ve spir i t. Not hino-
venture, nothing won. 'Ehey will be there agai~ 
next :\lay. 
B irchfield R oad :\I. C.T. emp loyees, un der :Yir. 
~- J. B?nsoi?, ga-..'~ _a fairly good performancB, 
Jlii't laokmg m arilst1c temperament. 'rhis is a 
promising band. 
Wesley Rall played in the class B section, :\Ir. 
"\V. . Colman conducting, and gaye a general 
good performance. 
Irn·ell Old, under }Ir. Tom Eas t\\·oocl, are 
coming back to thei r old form. Al though t hey 
did not score, one could hear an improvement. 
Harpurhey and ::Yfoston playeclr ia class B wi~h 
their own players, but played better at rehearsals. 
Still, bhcy are not discouraged. 
W indsor Institute, cond ucted hy :Mr. Tom 
Dooley, played last in t hei r ,ection. They cEd 
not '<how t heir best form. An 0arlier number 
would havo suited them better I think. Shall 
I have the pleasure of hearing you at July B. V. 
contest'! I hope so. 
}fr. S., Smith, secretary of Stockport L.M.S., 
writes: · 'I n 111)'. last letter to you 1 said th fl t. 
our band ''"as domg very "·ell Lu1der our new con-
ductor. :\Ii:- I-I. W ood. 'l'he proof of rho pudding 
is_ thncl pnzc at B.V. : the fir;; t Stockport band to 
w:.n a pnzc lhere. 'vVe are giving New \!ills a 
miss. but, 1[ accepted, are going in for the July 
contest a t Belle Vue wnh all our • wn players 
as we did at the }Iay eontest. All are eager: 
even our sc.>prauo play<'r, who is just on hi s 
oixtcenth birthday. W e ai-e having a good iirne 
w.it'h engagements, being nicely booked up, aud 
The .famous 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up_ Belle Vue Championshi ps two years 
111 ~uocess1on. Champions North of England 
Musical Tournament. vVinners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship• 
. 1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. _, 
Prize \Vmners Belle yue Championship, 1928. 
. . OJ?en any tune or period. 
New D1st111ct1ve Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conductor and BusineSll 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 C;eswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT 
GET IT. ' 
The Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dabbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
Winners of ove r 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excell ent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engageme.nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J . CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Ton-Pentre, Glam., S. Wales. 
EccJes Borough Band 
Conductor : Mr. JAMES DOW. 
\Vinners of Belle Vue Championship and £2 000 
. . Gold Trophy, 1930. ' 
Pnze ".Jmne~s, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize \Vmn ers, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
S!alybrid_ge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Pnze and Cup with Four Medals for be6t 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms 
Deportment a SJ?eciality. Open for Engageme~ts. 
Satisfactlon guaranteed. 
For terms, etc. , apply to Seeretary and Business 
Man.ager-
Mr. A. DAVIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams-o'-th'-Height 
Manchester. ' 
HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TEAJOHER .A.ND .ADJUDIOA.IDR.. 
Pr-Ol-r, Roy.al .A.<:&d4Nlly of IMumio. 
Prinoi.pal Tub&, B.B. 0. Symphony ~. 
La.te of the State Conoertis, Bwilcingham Palaoe; 
~al Ope~, Oo-vent Garden; Ha.lle, LiTerpool 
Philha.rmomo & ~i;idon 8Ym;Dph.ony Oroh.tru ;1 
and the Prmoipa.l MuBlcal Feetin.Ie. 
2, IDGBiBAiRlR.OW 1ROtAD 
ADDLSOOMCBE, OROYDO!N, SultttEY. 
AYLESBURY 
Fifth Annual Brass B an d Contest (promoted by 
Aylesbury Printing Works Silver J3and), on 
Hazcll 's Sports Clu'b Ground, Ayle<!bury, Saturday, 
~une 11th. Division 1. Open. Testpiece, 
Gounod. " (W. & R.). First prize, £15 and 
Challenge Cup value £ 30 : secon d, £8 an d Cha 1-
lenge Shie!d. value £21 : third, £5 and Challenge 
Cup. D1 v1s1on 2. Open to Lands who have not 
won a ca_sh prize exceed,ing £8 since January, 19'29. 
Fnst pnze, £8 and Challenge Shrnld value £20 · 
second~ £5 and ChaJJenge CLip value' £10 ; third'. 
£3. l\Iarch and D eportment contes ts. Division l · 
.First prize, £ 2 and Challenge Cup· seoond £1. 
Division 2: First prize, £2 a nd Ch~llenge Cu11 ," 
secon d, £1. Entran ce foes : Division I 15 j- . 
Divis ion 2, 7 / 6. Acljndicator, :\Ir. 'J . "\, 
Gl'eem,·ood. · 
SeCJ"eta ry, )fr. E. Perrottet, 13 ~ orfolk T errace, 
A y l<'s bm·y. 
8 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
RUARDEAN 
Annual Drnss nand Contest (promoted by the 
Ruardean Demonstration Commi!tee), Saturday, 
June 11th. Te-rpiece. '' Il Bra10. ' AdJnch cator. 
'\[i· B. Lambeth. 
- ~Ir. H. J. :.\.1arfell. Coutest Secretary. Ruardean. 
Glo,s. 
SOUTH HETTON 
Brass Band C0ntf'st (in connecti on with Somh 
Hetton ·welfare & .Aged :\liners' Homes Carn1rn l 
and Sport.s) in 'Miners' \Yelfarn Grounds. Saturday, 
June 11th. Tes tpiece, "Beautj.ful Britain" (W. 
and R). tFirst prize, £8 and Chfdlenge C up; 
seconJ , £4; third, £2; fourth, £1. J\Iarch contest , 
Olm cho ice. First prize, £1; second, ~O / -.. Medals 
for soloists. En trance fee, 10 / ·. Entnes close 
Jnne 4th. Adjudicator, :\Ir. W. R. K. Straughan. 
Rally up, bands. and he lp a worthy cause. 
Sc hedules and full particulars frorn :\Ir. J. H. 
,~0"'"· 1'll .secretarY 8 Phalp Street, Sou th Helton, 
\ 0 ' ~ ' Co. Durham. 
PENZANCE 
Sixth Annual Brass Band Fcsrirnl (promoted by 
Penzance ISih·er Dand). Satut·day, June 11t~. 
:First 1Section : Testpiece. ''Verdi' s \Yorks " (\'';. 
and R.). l?irst prize, £20 and Cha llenge Troplty; 
second, £ 15 and Trophy; th ird . £9. l'.f arch con-
t e5t: First prize, £1; sccon_d, 10 / ·. Second 
Rcction: l!'irst prize, £12 and S ill-er Cup; second, 
£ 9 and iTropiiy : third, £6. i::\Iarnh contest : Test-
piecc. "Boadicea. " (.\Y. & R.) .. Fll'st. pnze. £1; 
oecond 10 / -. 'rhird Section: F1l's t pnze, £6 and 
Chall e~ge Shield; second. £4 and Trophy; third , 
£3 Adjudica tor, _Mr. Haruld C." H~nd. . , ., 
Secretary. :\Ir. ". T. Ed-ll'ards, S , a BieezC', 
10 Alexandra Terrace. Penzance. 
LANDS, Co. DURHAM 
Brass Band Contest (in connection 1Yith J,ands 
Carnirnl) will be held on Saturday. Ju:-ie llrh. 
Testpiecr, " Und ine" or '.'Recollect ion' of 
W a Uaoo" (both "-, & R.). Fint pnze,_ £7 and 
10-rru in ea Challenge Cup; se~oncl, £3; Lhud, £2; 
-fou~·t h, £1. :\l arch. o"·n choice. F11·$t. pnze. £1; 
second. 10/-. Adijuclicat or, l\fr. '\\. Da1non. 
Entrance fee, 10 f ·. 
Sect·crary, ~fr . E. '\ forley, 27 Lands Bank, 
C' ockfielrl. Co. Durham. 
DEWSBURY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection \l·ith Dews-
hury General Infirmary Carnival), in Crow ,~es t 
Park D ewsbury, on Saturday, June 18th . I est-
µie r e'. "Beauti ful Britain". (\Y. & R.). FHst 
prile. £10; second, £6 ; _third, :£3; fo~irth £2. 
~larch contest. 01Yn cho ice. Fust pnze, £2; 
second. £1. Entrance fee . 10 / 6 .. Entn~s close 
Jn nc 11th. Adjudic_aror. :\Ir. Dand. Asprnall. 
SPr1·etary, Mr. P. '''atson, 72, Kilburn Lane, 
DewsbLtry. 
BLAKESLEY 
An1111al B rass Rand Contest (promoted by 
Blah;ley Sih·er Band). SatLirday. June 18th. Ope~1 0ection tcstpiecc, "Beautifol Bri tain" ('\V. 
anrl R.). k 1 
1Secrcrnry, :\Ir. C.. F. Bro11·n, Bia es ey, 
)fo1·t ha n ts. 
AMESBURY 
Brnso Band Contest (promoted by Amesbury 
Town Silver Bandi. Saturday, June 18th. Section 
A: First prize. £5 rrnu Cha llenge "rrophy; second, 
£2 / 10 / . and ChallC'nge Trophy_. 11\Iarch cont-0.st: 
'Ies t piece, "s.tar .of Hope;: (\V:. & 1;;l· Pr~w, 
music £1. Section n: lestpiece. Beautiful 
Bi·i t ain " (\Y. & R.). First prize. £ 4 and T rophy ; 
second , £2 nnd Tro phy .. :\la rch contest: Pnz·e, 
music £1. SC'ction C: . First pnze, £3 and Chal-
len"'e 'IropbY: second, £1/10/- and <?-hall?nge 
o • 'f . "S t·" Trophy. :\larch. con test: cstpiece, · rnce n Y 
( \V. & R.). Pnze. mu sic £1. Also Deportment 
prize, and med" ls for best drurn~11er and_ smarte~t 
1banrln1nsrer. Enrrnnce fe C', 10 / 6. Ac!Jud1oato1, 
~Ir. H. C. Hi nd. 
8 ccretary )fr. .r. G. Fo1der, " \Vayside, " 
IIolclcrs Ro'acl , ..\n1e; bury. _".:.....'1_·1_ts:...· ______ _ 
NEW MILLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
Brass Band Conte;t (promoted by New ~1.ills 
:'.'llilitary Band), Saturday, June 25th. •re~tpiece, 
"iBeautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First i:nze, £8 
nncl Challenge Shield: seroncl. £_5: th ird, £2; 
four th. £1. Challenge Shield gi1·cn by New 
:\!ills Military Band to ,,-inning band not havrng 
won a fi rst prize since 1928. ~larch contest, own 
choice. First p:·ize. £1; second. 103. Ocl. .En_t-
rance fee 7s. 6cl. AdjL1dica tor, l\lr. J. :\I. Hrnch-
liffc. 
Secre tary, l\lr. E. H. Ho\\'a rd. 11 Spring Dank, 
:\ew :\lills, near Stockport. 
--- - --- - PLEASLEY 
Bra,, D~nd Contest (in connec:twn " ·ith H os· 
p iral GalR). SaturclaY June 25th. 'rcstpiece, 
· Eeau nful Bntarn" (\'\. & R. ). ~.\! so .\larch , 
O\\'n cho ice. Cup value £20, and £20 in <.:a$h 
prizes. Adj 11d icator, l\Ir.. DaYid As pin al l. 
Invi t a t ion contest; particulars from Secretary, 
l\lr. F. H. Tomlinson, 252 Portland Street, N cw 
H u ughton, m. Mansfield, Netts. 
AND DISTRICT BRASS 
ASSOCIATION 
OXFORD 
BAND 
•Bras5 Band Con test. for Associat ion bands only , 
a t Shipton ~fanor, ~aturday, _June 25th. Tes~; 
pieces, '' Gounod ." '· Recollect ions of '\Vall~ce . 
and "Beautiful Britain" (all W. & R.). Adiudi-
cator, ~Ir . '\V. Smith, London. 
•Secretarv l\Ir. G. H . Giles, 27 Upper '\Vindsor 
Stree t, B a1;hury, Oxon. 
-- COLWYN BAY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Colwyn Bay 
Uriban District Council) to be 'held under the 
rules of the Korth \Vales Association, for Class 
/\ and Class B Bands, in Eirias Park, Co~ll'yn 
Bay on Saturday June 25th. Class A testpiece, 
'· n' Bravo" (W. & R.). First prize, £20: scco_nd, 
£10 · third. £ 5. Class B tcstpiece, '·Beautiful 
Bri~ain" (W. & R.). J!'irst prize, £12; scc.ond, 
£8: third, £4. Entrance fee, £1 1/ ·. .Adjudi-
cator, :\Ir. J. J ennings. 
Entry forms and all particn lars from :\Ir. J. E. 
iNeal, Parks Superintendent, Eirias Park, Col"·yn 
:Ray, North \Vale>. __ 
- - - MURTON COLLIERY 
First Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
:.\lurton Colliery Prize Band) on the \Velfare 
Football Field, ~Iurton, Saturday, .June . 25th. 
Ope n to bands who have not won a cash pnze of 
£7 or 01·er during the year 1931 and up to date 
of e ntrv. Tes-tpiece. "Beautiful Britain" (W. & 
.R.). First prize, £5 and Cup; second, £2 10./- ; 
third. £1 10 / - : also specials. 1::\farch, own choice. 
First prize, 15 / - ; second. 10 / ·. Ei:trnnce fee, 7 I 6. 
Adjudica tors, Messrs. 0. 1\Vatktn and J. W. 
Jacks0n. 
SecrC'larv, l\Ir. A. \V. :\Iorcombe, 47 Owen 
Street. ::\l~u ton Colliery, Co. Durham. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
Eleventh Annual Brass Ba..nd Contest, to be ~eld 
in Fa..irford Park, Saturday, J 1U ly 9th. Over £100 
in Cash Prizes. . " , 
First Section. open.-Tf'stp1~ce, ?\Ienclels~hn s 
Works" (W. & R.). First pnze, £30, and Stiver 
Cup; second, £17; third, £8. Entrance fee, 12 / 6. 
Second Section. for Ban~s not ha.vmg won a 
ca.sh prize exceeding £1? smce Jan. 1st, 1929.--:-
F'rst prize £12 and Silver Cup: seoonrl. £8 , 
t;ird £5; 'fourth. £3. Entrance fee , 10 /6. 
Th: d Seotion for Bands not h.al'lng won a cash 
· tr xoeeding ' £5 5/- since Ja..n. 1st, 1929.- Fin;t ~~i~:. e£5 and Silver Cup; second. £3 10 / - ; third, 
£ 2 . fourth £1. Entrance fee, 7 / 6. . . March ~ntest, Of?en to second and thud sootwn 
.1 nl Te-tpiece any W. & R. marches. 
Fihanuts o. y. £2 10/-· s~cond, £2; third, £110 / -; rs pnze, , 
fourt.h , £1. :\I t' . 1 H 0 Ad=.udirators: :\fo5s rs. F. - or Iime1 , TanO~L . . 
H . c1' LR AM e\ R C.::\f., L.::\ us., . • . m , · · ·,,,.·: - H. · T B aldwin Newcroft, 
Se<>retary, .uL · · ' 
Horoott, Fa.irford. G lod. 
BURLEY-IN-WHARFEDALE 
Fourth Annual Brass Band .Oontest (promo ted 
by Arthur Newsome, Ltd., Publio Works' Band), 
in the Recreation G round. Burley-in.Wharfedale, 
Sa turclay. July 2nd. 'l'estpiece, " II -'!lau to 
Magico" (W. & R.). Also March, own. chowe., to 
be pl.ayed on the Band Stand. First .Prize, 
£12 / 12/- and Challenge Cup vaJue 50 gurneas; 
second. £7/'i/ - ; d,ircl, £3/3 /-; fourth , £1/10 / -. 
Adjudicator wnnt-0d. 
:Full particulars may .be had from the Secreta~·y, 
~fr. J. R. Curry, 10, Main Street, Burley-111-
Wharfecla)e, Yorks. 
STRATHAVEN 
B rao ' Band Contest (unde r rnles of Scotti oh 
A.B. A. 1. iu \Ves t 01"erton Park. Stratharn n, 
'3aLirdcn-. July 9th . First Sec t ion. Champion -
oh i p. 'fc>rpiece, ~hoice of · ' L~ ~zt .," ," Go111:od<; 
., 'l'a1111hanser." ' ::\Ienclelssohn. L Afncame, 
oi· " Lohe ngrin" (all \>,-, & R. ). First pr_ize , £15 
ami Cha ll enge Shield: second, £10; third, £5. 
::\ecoui ::;ccrion (open to second, third. an d fotu1!h-
clao> bando). 'l'estpiece, oll'n choi ce Na l io nal All's. 
F i r,r p r ize, £10 and Challenge Cup; second, £6; 
rhi r d . £4: fourth , £2: fifth . £1. Adjudica tor, 
~ £ 1'. ll . Hodgson. Entries clooe J Ltne 11th. -· 
t:1 0ei·cra rv. )Cr. A. 0. Jen ning ,, Welland \il ia , 
Kt r ar h a \.0 l;.' 
MARLEY HILL 
Braoo B and Contest (promorecl by ::\iarley Hi ll. 
S nnn i, id e & Disirict Ca rn irnl Commit tee), 
Sa tt •rd ay . July 9t11. Testp iece. c ho ice of '·The 
Golden A ge" (\Y. & R. ). or' · Bea utifnl Britain" 
(\Y. & R. ). First prize. £8 an d Challen·ge ·Cup; 
second. £4 ; t hird. £2. 1'\[arch conte st . O \\ u choice. 
Fi rot prize. £1; 'second. 10 , -. :\djudicaror. _\lr. 
-l'ha, . \Yard . 
F urt her paniculars fr om ~Ir. ,\Y. Cu mmi ng~ . 
Sec-re ran-. 25 Cutl:Il..1en .Streer. :\larley Hill, °N€'11'· 
cn~ r'l e-on'.Tyne . 
WHEATLEY HILL 
Bras5 Band Con test (in con nect ion with '\Vheat-
Jpy H i ll Miners' Welfare), Saturday, July 9th. 
Open to bands who haYe not \\·on a prize of more 
rhan £7 during 1931 and 1932. Testpieee. " Il 
Bra,·o " or "Beautiful Bri lain " (both \Y. & R. ). 
Fii·st prize, £ 8 and SilYer Cup vahte £10; second. 
£3 10 ' - ; third . £1 10 / ·; fomth. 10 / -. :!I.larch 
contes t, mrn choice. First priz,e. £1; second. 10 / -. 
Gold medals for best Corn et . Euphonium, Trom-
bone, anu Horn playcn. En t rance fee , 7 I 6. 
En t ries close July 5th. 
Secretary. Mr. F . Quin, 11 Ford Sueet, Wheat-
ley Hill. Co. Durham. 
GAWSTON 
Sixth _.\.nnual B rass Band Contest (promoted 'by 
Oawston Silver Band). 18aturday. J'llly 16th. 
SBction 1: 1.'estpiece, ,. Tl Bravo" ( W. & R. ). 
Firat prize, £8 and Challenge Cup, value £:30; 
second £5 · t h ird, £3. Maroh contc.st, own chowe. 
First pri7-e: £2 2 / - ; second. £1 1 f -. Entries close 
June 20th. Adjudicator, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Secretary, Mt'. N. B. Holl'arcl, Cawston, 
Norll'ich. 
SPENNVMOOR 
T enth _.\nnual Brass Band Contest, open (pro-
moted by Spennymoor Silver i\Iodel Band, in. aid 
of Durham CoLtnty H osp i tal and Local Chanties), 
.SatmclaY. Julv 16th. Tes tp iece, cho ice of "II 
'Bram .. · ~r "Recollections of Wallace " (both '\V. 
and R.). First prize, £10 and Cup, value £50; 
second, £5; third , £ 2 10 / - ; fourth, £1. :\'larch 
con test. on·n choice. First prize, £1; second, 10 / -. 
En.trance fee, 10 / -. Entries close July 9Lh. Adju-
d icator, Mr. B. Lambet h. 
Secretary, Mr. J. Bulmer, 92 Upper Church 
S treet . Low Spcnnymoor, Co. Durham. 
WINGATE 
Brass Band Contest (promote d by \Vingate \Yel-
fare ,committee), Satu1·day, July 16th. Open to 
bands " ·ho have not "·on a c~ sh prize ex:ceeding 
£8 d u ri ng 1931 and up to date of en try. Test-
p iccC'. any 'rnltz frorn \Y. & R.'s Journals, 1930-
31-32. First prize, £6 and Challenge Cup nlue 
£30; second, £3; third, £1 10 / - ; four th, £1. 
:\larch , o wn ch oice, to be played o n stand. First 
p r ize, £1 ; econd, 10 / -. Adjudicator, :\Ir. W . 
Daw son. Entrance fee, 7 / 6. 
P.ec reta ry. ~fr. '\Y. Foster. 139 Humble Lane, 
·wi 11ga te . Co. Durham. 
MURTON, Co. DURHAM 
Brnb, Da nd Con tes t (in co nn ect ion 11·irh :\furton 
Aged :!\liners' Carn iYal), 1Sa t nrda.'" Ju ly 16rh. 
For h a nd s ll'li o ha1·e 11o t 11·011 a ca,h pnze excced-
in"' £ 8 • in ce 1930. and up to ela te o f entry. Te st-
pi~ce, ·' Bem1tiful R ri rain , . ( \Y. & R. ). First 
p r ize, £7 and Challe nge C11 p: seco nd . £4: th ird, 
£ 3 : f uarrh. £2: fifth. £1. M arch con test, 01rn 
choice . F11 ,t prize, £1: secon d. 10 / -. Adjud1-
cat01", :\Ir. J. "\\'. Ja t:kso11. E11nance fee 7 / 6. 
S-ecre rary , :\Ir. J ohn ::\Ior c:o mbc, 3 Princess 
St reet , ::\lurton Colliery, Co. DLll'ham. 
SUNDERLAND 
Brnss Ban d ContesL (in con nect ion with Sun-
de rl and Ca.rniYa l and l{,oker Regatta, in aid of 
S Lrnderland M ed ical Charities) , i n Roker Park, 
Sunderland, Saturday, July 16th. Testpiece, 
" Reco llections of "r allace " ('\V. & R.). First 
prizC' , £10 and Challenge Cup: second , £5; third, 
£3. \\'inning baud "ill be g1"en a £20 engage-
ment for h,·o Sunday concerts by the Parks Com-
mittee of the Sunderla nd Corpora tio n, on Sunday, 
£\ ug us t 14th. l\Iarch con te st to be played 011 
st and. Tc.stpiecc, "Rays of Glory," or 
· ' B oa cliecn. " (both \'\-_ & R.). First prize, £2; 
second, £1. Entri es close July 9th . Entrance 
fe e, 10 / -. Adjnd icator , )fr. '\Y. Y ou11g. 
Hon. Sec., Mr. A. H. )'[into, 16 Leamington 
Street, SL111derlancl. 
DARNALL, SHEFFIELD 
Brnss Band Contest (L1 nclcr the au spices of t he 
Sheffield Corpora t ion ) fo r Sheffield Association 
Ban ds in High Hazels Pal'k, Sa turday, July 
231'd. ' Cash prizes £35, 'l'hree Trophies , and 
::;pec i al Prizes for deportrnen t. Test pieces, 
"L'~toi!e du Nord," "A Summer Day " and 
' ·Beautiful Britain" (all W. & R.). Adjud1i-
t:a tm, :\Ir. H. Laycock. En tri es close definit-0ly 
Ju lv 4th. 
Secl' erary, :\Ir. H . Smi th, 599 Fi tzwilliam Road, 
R otherham. 
BANBURY, OXON 
Second Annual Band Contest (in conjunction 
' " ith Ninth Hospital Fete), in the grounds of the 
Horton General Hospit al , Banbury, Saturday, 
J uly 23rd. 
Three Classes, wi t h a fine list of Prizt:s and 
Trophies. 
A lso :Marching and Deportment Contest . Own 
ohoice March. 
Acljndicator, 2'.fr. F. Mortime r. 
For full particulars as to Schedules , etc., apply 
to Mt" C. F. '\Vyatt , Bn.ncl Contest Secretary, 
Horton Ge11 eral Hospit al , Banbury. 
DURHAM 
A Great Hymn T un e Con test wi ll be hel d in a 
field a djoining t.he R acecou rse, on :\l ine rs' Ga la 
Day, Satu rd ay. Ju ly 23rd. 'rest piece . o\l·n choice. 
First prize, £5; second, £3; third , £2 10 / · ; 
fonrrh. £1 10 / -; fifth. £1. E ntra nce fee, 7 / 6. 
Adju dicator , ~Ir. F. '\Yakeford. 
Secr et ary. ~Ir. L. B. Ledgel', 3 R idlC'y AYen ue. 
Cheste r-le.S treet, Co. D urham . 
KEGWORTH, Near DERBY 
Brass Band Contest (i n conn ec t ion wi th lo cal 
H o, pita ls Carni n l and F cte). Sa tu rda y, July 
23rd. T e,tp iece, " Beautiful B ri ta in " ('\\- . & R .). 
Fi rst pri ze, £10 and S.ih·er Challenge Cu p Yal uc 
£10 ; , ec;o nd , £5: ab o othe r prize" A dj udicator, 
~fr . Chrr-;. ~loot e. 
E ntrv for m -' from Set:retan. ::\[ r. S. Cond u it, 
T he -; ;,) "('' · ~I nr k et P lace, K egworth, ur . D erby . 
\VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1932. 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
T he 47 th A n11 ua l Jn)\· B1·a-- B a11cl Fe,,rirnJ " ·i ll 
be held a r Zoolog ical Ga rcl en 5. Belle Yue, ::\fon-
ches tN. on Sat urday. Juk 231'cl. 
Clas, A . Testpi ~ce. , ;L'~.\rlcs i en ne" (Bizet) . 
First prize. £30 an cl Cha llenge Trophy ; second. 
£20; th ird, £10 : fon n h. £8: fif th. £7. 
Cla ss B. Tesrpiece. "L'Ebreo ., (Apolloni) . 
First prize. £20 and Challenge T rnphy; secon d, 
£12: t hird. £8; fourth. £6: fi ft h. £4. 
:\[arch ing co11 te st : First pr ize . £5 ; .econd, £4 ; 
th ird. £3: fourth , £2: fifth. £1. 
E nt rance fee . £1. E nrrieo close June 14th. 
Full paniculars a nd en try form s can !10"' be 
obt a in ed fro m the Secre tary . B elle Yue pian-
chcster) L td., Zoological Garden, , B ell e V ue , 
::\Ia nch c; ter . 
OLDHAM 
~.\nnual Brass Band Conle5r (in aid of Oldham 
RoYal ln finnan·) in Alexandra P ark. Saturday. 
J11lv 30 th. Class .. B" H' >tpi.;c:e, ' 'Beau tiful 
Brit ai n" (\Y . & R. ). 
H on. Secrera rY. )fl' .. J anie- P arker, 59 H esse 
Srrecr. Oldha m. ' 
CINDERFORD (FOREST OF DEAN) 
Brai>S Band Con Lest (p ro moted by Oi n iler.ford 
and District Hor tioullu ra l :Socie ty, Forest of 
Dean ), Saturday. July 30th. Testpiece. choice of 
"Il Br.a vo " ('\V. & R.), or "·Beautiful Britain" 
(W. & R. ). Al so march contest . £30 in cash 
prizes, Challenge Shield. n lue 25 guineas, Chal-
lenge Cup, value 6 guineas, etc. 
Further par t iculars from Secre tary . ~Ir. '\V. J. 
GeorgP. D ean Holm, 84, Church Road, Cincler-
ford , Glos. 
SHIREBROOK 
Second Annual Brass Ban d Contest (promoted 
by t he joint committees of Shirebrook Silver Prize 
Band and Shirebrook N ur sing .Fund), Saturday. 
July 30th. 1.'estpiece. choice of '' R eco llections of 
Wallace " (W. & R.). or ·' Beau t iful Bri t ain " 
(W. & R.). i::\faroh contes t on stancl--o"'n ohoioe. 
l\farnh contest on toad-an y march published dLir-
ing the last Lwo years. Challenge Cup and cash 
prizes. Ad)Ltdicator, Mr. G. H. 2'.Iercer. 
Invitat ion contest, su-bject to en rry of t en in -
vited bands by July 22nd. 
Schedules from Secretary. :\fr. \Y. G. La)nence, 
9, Church Drive. Shirebrook, Mam,field . Nott s. 
PORT TALBOT 
ROY AL NATION AL EISTEDIDFO·D 
OF WALES, 1932. 
Brass Band Contests, under the rules of the 
Welsh Association of Brass Bands. 
Class A. 'l'estpiece, " L 'Etoile du Nord " 
(W. & R.). l!'irst prize, £4-0 ; second, £30; 
third. £10 ; fourth, £3. 
Adjudicator, Mr. W. Smith. London. 
Entrance forms to be had from t11e oontoot 
secretary, Mr. A. J. Williams, Graig Road, 
Trebanos, near Swansea. 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
DL1rham Coun ty Agriculrnral Sucie ty 11· ill hold 
n grea t Band Conresr Ri· their Sha \\· 0 11 }lumlay, 
Augu st h t. to be held a r. P.o Lt rh Shi eld s. One 
tes t piece " ·il l b e " Recollect ion ' of \'\'allace " ('\Y. 
and R.). First p r ize . . £12 and. Sil '.'er Challenge 
Cup; second. £10: third , £8: rourth, £3; fifth, 
£2. Band ; "bo compet ed in ch ampionship sec tion 
at B elle Yue o r Crystal Palace . 1930-31, are de-
barred. Ad j udica tor. :\Ir. ~.\. Tiffany. 
Entrv form s and fu ll pa rt iCL!lars to be had from 
Hon. Secre tan'- 2'.f r. L. B. L edger , 3 R idley 
.i\xenu e, Cheste1·-l c-Strect, Co . Durham . 
E ·nclo•e ~ra mped ad dressed ell\·elope for a reply. 
BISHOP AUCKLAND 
Bra,;: Ban d Co ntest (i11 collliecl ion " i rh Bishop 
Aucklai;cl anrl l)i -ni cr Co trage H oo pital Spet: ial 
Appea l1 in l3iohnp' s P ark, Bank H oliday, ::\Ionday , 
.A11 g L1>t h r. }' u ri ber pan ieul a r ' la ter. 
Scc re<a r \'. )fr. R. Ki n le\-. Bea umun t St reet, 
Bi,\i op .i. i'1ckl a nu. Co. Dm·h~m . 
DERBY 
B rn,, Dand Con test (in c:on.necLion 'l' ith De11by-
shire Agricultural a nd H or t icnlturnl Soc iety 's 
An 11 ual Sho \\·). at ::\I un icipal Sporr.;i G round, 
D erby. T uesday, A ugust 2nd . F or bands " ·ho 
have no L wo u a cash prize of more than £8 dur-
in g 1931. 'l'cstpieeC'. '· Betnili ful Bri ta in " (\Y. & 
R.). Fir3t pr ize, £10, and Cha l le11ge Cup n l ue 
£10. and Ba ton yal11e one gu inea for Bandmaster; 
second, £5 : third, £2; fourt h , £1. :\la rch con-
test, O\Yn choice . First pri ze, £1 5 / · an cl Gold -
cen tred Sih-e r l\Iedal for Residen t Ba ndmaste r; 
second, 15 / -; th ird. 10 ,' -. En t rance fe e 10 / -. 
E ntries close JLd y 26th. A dj.u cl ica tor. :\Ir. Chas. 
:\Ioore. 
Secretary, :\Ir. S. T. P arker. 10 S t. J ames' 
Ch a mb er s, D erby OLLERTON I 
Open Brass B and Contest (in connect ion ,,-ith 
Oller ron Collie ry Sport~ and Gala ), Saturda y 
Augu st 6th. Testpicce, ' · II Brav_o" ('\V. & R .) . 
First pr ize. £10 ; second . £5; t lurd, £3. AdJU· 
dica tor, l\Ir. E. Slack. E ntrance fee 12 / 6. _ 
l!'ull particulars from H on. Sec., :\1 i; .T. Sil1•er -
ta 11 cl , Colliery Hou se, N ew Olle r ton , JS o tts . 
HEADINGTON, OXFORD 
Brass Band Con te t ancl Ca rnival (promoted by 
Headington Sih·er Prize Band). Sat urdrry, August 
13th. First seclion tes t piece . " Gounod " (W: & 
R.). S econd section te stpiece, " Beauh.fu l 
Britain" (\Y. & R.). Ca-sh prizes £97. T\\'o 
Shields e io-ht Si l rnr Trophies, Gold and Enamel 
:!llcdals' Io1'." Secretaries of first prize bands iu each 
section . Silwr and Enamel :\Ieda ls for Soloists. 
R egi stration of players " ·ill be adopted. 
F or fn 11 part ic Ld ar s. apply to Mr. Chas . E . 
Clifton, Secretary, 17 Parker Sh eet, Oxford. 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Annual Brass Band Festival will be held at the 
Blake Gardens, Bridgwater (40 minutes run from 
Bristol), on .Saturday, August 13tJ1. Open .Cham-
pionship. Class 1. Testpiece,. " ·Recollect1on_s of 
\Vallace" (W. & R.). First prize, £20 and Silver 
Challenge .Shield (value 20 guineas); second, £14; 
third £10 · fourth, £5. Class 2. Open t-0 bands 
that 'have ~ot won a cash prize greater than £6 
since 1921. Testpiece, "Beautiful Britain " (IW, & 
R.). First prize, £10 and Silver C.hallenge Shield 
(valued 20 guin~s); second, £6; thud, £4; fourth, 
£2. Class 3. Uniform and Deportment (open) 
wit.a S ilver Cup and cash prizes. Class 4 .(open) 
March Oontest with 1Silver Challenge _Cup and 
cash prizes. All prizes guaranteed. Adiud10ator, 
Mr. H. C. Hind, 
For schedules and particulars, apply t-0 Mr. 
R. J. Seviour, Secretary, 1, Cornboro' Place, 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 
THORNLEY 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with Thornley 
Carnival, in aid of the funds of Durham County 
Hospi t al) in Show Field . 'l' hornley, Saturday, 
August bth. T estp iece, · " Beautiful Britain " 
(W . & R.). First prize , £8 and Challenge Cup 
rnluc £8 8 / - : second, £4; third. £2; £o:-irth, £1. 
March contest , o wn choice. First pnze, £1; 
second. 10 / -. Entrance fee , 10/-. An efficient 
adjud icator "·ill be engaged. . . 
H on . Secretary, ~fr. R. H. Hethenngton, 1 
Park St ree t, Thornley, Co. Durham. 
BURNOPFIELD 
Drass B ann Contest (in connection with the 
Floral , Hortirultural and Agricul tural, Society's 
S how). on Saturday, August 20th. f est p1ece, 
"Reco:lcctions of 'A'allace " (W. & R.). First 
p r ize, £10-: second, £5. third, £3; fourth, £1; 
fifth £1. Winning band must play at the Ball, 
for \vhi ch they will recei ve a fee of £ 5. Hymn 
Tune Contest : F ir ;t prize, £2; second. £1'. 
~larc h conte, t , 01rn choice. Fi r<t prize. £1 1 / · ; 
second. 10 / 6. B 11rra11ce fee. 10/6. F. ntries close 
A 11gn-;t 6rh. A d j udica tor, :\Ir. G. H . ::\fercer. 
Hon. SeC' .. M r. L. B . Ledger, 3. R idley Avenu e, 
Ohe:;te1·-le-8 tre0t l'o. Durham. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL 
THE WES'l' OJi' ENGLAND BAJNDSsIEN'S 
FESTIVAL at BUG'LE, 
Saturday, August 20th. 
PRI ZE:·\ T1) 'l'HE G-'C'A,RAN'I'EED V _.\LU E 
OF £875. 
Cla,- . .\ Upen Cham pionship) : T e>tpiece, 
lJoui z.~·r i.. \Y. & R .) . Prizes in thi s section: 
£95 ca:;lt . 1: iu» · r(1phie•, two instruments, am! 11 
~ p ec:ial a\n:1 rLi ~ . 
Cla-- B l'1_,ru -h B,11 1LI,) : Tes tpi ecc, " l\Ia ritanrr' ' 
('\Y. ,(. R .l a1. d H .' n111 'Iu uc . .Prizes : £65 cash, six 
troplll<'' · ai. in -r nrnient. a nd six special a\\·ards. 
Cla; ' C 1Up"1 ~ecr ion ) : Testpicce, Chorn•, 
" \Yonlty i- d 11' L amb" (\Y. & R .) a nd G r and 
~Ia l' ch . Prizt": £35 cash , a nd five chall en g;e 
troph ie'. 
Acl j u1l ica·or. ~Ir . H erben B enne t t. 
Cla« D 1 0 p !' 11 i~D ress and Deportmen t Class for 
a _::lih-.: r Chal lt> nge Cup. Y.a lue £30, and t hree 
p l'ILe» 
A pp ly iur foil , chechile to the H on . Sec., :\I r. 
r . J. P. Rich.ink T he Square, Bugle, Cornwall. 
HAWORTH, Near KEIGHLEY 1 o 
B ra-> B ar.cl Contest 1prom oted by t he Ha11·or th 
P u blic P ri ze B and) . Sa turday, Augu sL 20th, iu 
t he Cent ra l Park. Ha " orth. Cash prizes of OYe r 
£30. Te -rpiecP . .. Bea ur ifol Bri t ain " ('\V. & R.). 
~l arch. 011 1 d1•)ic<>. Hymn Tu ne, o wn cho ice. 
_.\.cljuclica·o,., )fr. D aYi cl _.\.spinal!. Fur ther par-
ti C"1ilar .i JlC' xt moi, rh. 
Secre t a ry . ) Ir. 11-. Binn~ , Coldslli1w, Ha.1rnnh, 
nr. K eighlt>" . 
~~~O~R=PINGTON 
E igh rh _.\. nn11 al B and Fes t ival (under tbe man-
agemenr a Ld r •ile - of rbe London & Home Cou n-
rie, A -, U{· ia iui ). in the .Pr iory Grou nds. Orping -
ton. :-\a run1ay. _.\. •. tgus t 20rh. Foul' DiY is ions . 
Fir"r rl iYi' i•>t re>tpi ece. " Joan of _.\re" (\Y. & 
R .J. F i1· -1 pr ize . £ 7 and Chall enge Cup nlue 
£ 30 : secoH cl. £ + and Challenge Cup Yalu e £15; 
thi rd . £ 3. At-., ~Ia rchi 11 g aud D e portmen t con-
test. F i1·; r pt:iLe. £2 2 / - and Challenge Cup ; 
m us ic pr izeo fo r • t·conrJ. and third . 
ConrP' r :-'ecre rn 1 Y. :\[r. F. Collin s. 165 High 
S n·,,c r. () ,. p it g ·o 1L °K ent. 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
B ra« Ban d C'on te -r {prnmotecl by the Carn ival 
Com m it tee). S arnrday. August 27th. Open to 
band' who ha'·" 1 or \\·on a cash prize exceeding 
£10 since 1930. and u p to dat e of co n test . Test -
piece. any \Ya lt L pLtb l ished by \Y. & R. since 1924. 
Firs r prize. £ 8 : :ecoml. £ 4 10 / - ; third. £2; 
foun h. £ 1: fi fth. 10 1._ Entrance fee, 10 / 6. Ent r ies 
cloce _.\. ug u· " 15 rh . . .\ rlj ud icator , Mr. S. .T ennings . 
H on . Kecre hu y. )[r. L. B . Leclgcl'. 3 Ri dley 
A Ye nue . Che• ter-le -!:\ rreet . Co. Durham. 
SHEPSHED 
Brn,; Bu 1,c: Conrest (promo ted by Shepshed 
Honicul"ural ,rnd B rass Band Contest Society), 
ai: S he pohcd .. -;aru rclay. 27r.11 AL1gust. Testpiece, 
' · Bea ut if1 l B r ita i11 .. ('\Y. & R.). First pr ize. £8 
aad l' lta llei. ge \..' Ltp: ' econcl. £ 5; third, £3. Go ld 
::\iedn ls for bPs t corner. eupho n ium, trombone and 
horn. A dj1ctdicacor, :\Ir. C . .A. Cooper . En t ra nce 
fee , 12 I 6. 
For for bber panicnlars and entry form s apply 
to the Hon. Sec .. :!\Ir. C. '\V. Jordan, 4 Bull Ring, 
Shepshed. Leicestenhire. 
SHARD LOW 
Eraso B umi Coute't (pro mu rnd by Sh ard low 
F ctc a nd Sh o11 Comtlli rtee). Sa turday . August 
27th. 'l'eR tp iecc', ., [I Bravo" ('\\. & R. ). Prizes 
to rn l11P. o f £ 25. 1 . .\. rl j nrli ca tor . ,)fr. Chas. :\Ioore . 
Secrc>tary . :\[ r. C' . Cook. ~li ll Field, Shard lo \\, 
Dei•bysh ire . 
CONSETT 
Bra" B a nd C<>u te<t (in con nect ion with Grove 
Flower 8hon·). 8a t nrcl ay. A ug ust 27t h. T est piece 
' 'Beau t ifu l Bri ia i11 .. (\\' . Ii R. ). F ir st prize ' 
£8 ai1d Challe nge Cu p Ya lue 10 guinea s; second '. 
£5: thud, £2. ~I arch. 01Y n choice. F irst prize. 
£1: second, 15 / -. E ntrance .fee. 10 / 6. Entrie:; 
close Augm t 22nd . Adj L1d ica tor . ~Ir. '\V. Richard s. 
IP.ecr Pt nry, :\fr. A. T. Dixon. 11 Hydenside, The 
Grove, Co nsett. · 
---- .--;;-;;-::-:=-~:-:--:==-==------PRU D HOE-ON-TYNE 
Brass B and Con test (i n connection 11·ith Prudhoe-
Flower Sh~w), Satm·day . Augus t 27th. Testpiece, 
'· Recol lect10ns of \Yallacc" ('\Y. & R .) . First 
pnze. £20 and Challenge C up ; se cond, £12: 
thin!, £8. ~Ia rch contest, Oll'n choice. First 
pnze! £2; seco nd, £1. E nt rance fee, 15 / -. 
Entries close Aug List 23rd. Acl juclicalor, )lr. G . 
H. :!llcrcer . 
Entry forrn ~ fro111 Secretary, :\fr. J . \\bi te , 1 
::\'eal c 81 rc()t, Pmdhoc-on-Tyne. 
HAYDON BRIDGE 
Brnss Ba nd Con test (in connect.ion " ·ith H avdon 
B ridge Flower Sh o" ·). Sa t urday, September · 3rd. 
'l'e3tpiecc, choice of ' · IBeau tifol Bri lain " or " II 
Dra1·0" (iboth '\V. & R. ). Confin ed to 'bands " ·ithin 
a radiu; of 25 111 ile, of Haydon B r idge. FirsG 
pri ,e. £12 and Ch al le nge Cup (ro be held for 
on e yea r); second. £ 6 : t hird , £3 ; four th, £1. 
:\[ar r.h contest . 0 11· 11 choice. Firs t prize, £1; 
second, 10 / -. _\.dj udicaw r , :\Ir. DaYid Aspinall. 
F or further pa r ti cu la1> apply to: -
~Ir. II. 'l'homsou . ,s ecre tary. H ay don B ri dge 
F lo ral Soeiery, 10 Shafroe Srrect. Haydon Bridg.i. 
SHERINGHAM (NORFOLK) 
Brass Band Con test (in connPction with the 
5t h Hosptals Carni rnL Sports, and H orse Gym-
kliana), SalLtrd ay. :·k pre mber 10th. Testpiece. 
"L'Etoi lc cl11 :'\ore!" ('\Y. & :R. ). First prize, £15 
and Challl'nge Cup: secon d. £10 a nd Ch allenge 
Cup; third , £6 a1 1cl Challe11ge Cup: four th £4; 
fifth , 24 solos from '\Y. & R.' s liot . A t ra1·ell ing 
allo"·ancc of 6cl . (o iXfl l'nt:e) per mi le " ·ill be made 
lo a ll Lands colllpe ri11g. E nt ries clo 'e July 16th , 
a nd are liniitcd. Adj 11rl ica tor. :\Ir. H . C. Hi nd. 
Parti culars fr o111 H c·n. Organ i~ er , :\Ir. Len 
Gl add en , Sh N in(\'ha1u. ~ orfolk. 
DURHAM CITY 
Annual Brass Band Contest {promoted by the 
nurham Branch of t he \Yorking Men ' s Club and 
Institute Union. Ltd.) will be held on the Durha.m 
City Orick.et Field on Saturda.;y, SBptember 17th. 
'restpie~, " Recollections of '\Vallace" ('\V. & R.). 
First. prize, £15: second, £7 10s.; third , £5; 
fourth , £2 10s. J\Inrch , O\\'n choice. First prize, 
£ 2; second. £1. Open to bands in the Counties 
of N ortbumberland and Dunham ,-,·ho have not, 
up to t ime of entries closing, won a ca.sh prize of' 
£15 or over during 1931 and 1932. Adjudicator: 
Mr. John Faulds. 
~fr. J os. Dray, Secty .. 38, The Ave1rne, Durham. 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
THE BEST BANDS WEAR THEM 
SATISFACTION- Our Aim for over 
Twenty-six Years 
"""'===============o!!"~'~·~~·~·~================~· 
NOTE 
15 of the 2~ 
PRIZE 'W'INNERS: 
in the 11th Annual 
May Belle Vue Brass Band Contest 
May 7th 
ARE WEARING 
EV ANS' UNIFORMS 
COME TO US and SA VE MONEY 
Ask for Expert Representative to attend 
without obligation 
Samples sent Carriage Paid 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10/11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Unlquip, London" 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfleld Road, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day and Night) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and MWtlll'Y Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Addreaa-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
~OLO CORN!T 
1-"!INCS OVl'i:f; 
S:.t.:.ss B AND. 
~ 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUR 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
Ssutc!JloH S1zs 
1/- oaoll 
lrlA1<ca S1zs 6d, 
Post Batra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTER I NO 
DRU·Ms, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nickel, Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x l 0! Double H eaded. Trap Door 
for electric lighr, Tympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf -ve llum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL, money 
returned in fu ll if not approved 
Large Stock of New ar.d Secondhand Erass lnstnrments 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Estab lis hed 1853 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRI GHT & RouNo (Proprietors, T, C. Edward3, 
\V. Rimm er, A . J. Mellor) , at No. 34, Erskine 
Street. in the City of Liverpool, to which address 
all Communicatio ns for the Editor are requested 
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